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ALGIERS,
HE French frigate,

irom i uuiu",   " -- - '. 
tembcr, brought Mr. Venture, firft 
interpreter to the king, who was 
fent by his molt chrittian majefty. 

__ TO terminate the differences anfen 
on account of the finking of a corf.ir. by a Neapolitan 
fhio of war, on the coaft'of Provence.

T-hedeV being indilpofcd when the frigate .mved 
U 2'2 until the 4thinft.nt, that the captain and 
Mr Venture were admitted to an audience. 
MV_ could not obtain peace until they agreed to 

Hows: 16,000 fequin, for 16 (laves and Turk* 
were killed, together with fomc other t, .fling 

loffei, and to indemnify the lofs of the c.-.rlair, the 
«E of France b to build another of 40 piques length, 
whh rigging and Bores equal to -the Ihip dcftroyed.

FLORENCE, Nwrml*r 8. 
Two large (hips. La Madona dc Monte Vero, and 

,he Archduke, irom, Bengal, under Tufcan colour,, 
Irfivcdon-the «d ult. at leghorn. Thcfe were the 
trft veflcls that ever difplayed Tufcan dreamer* in the 
Bit-Indies.

» L O N D O N,
t ummmiirftiM frtm Pit***. 
the advantages gained by the Turks 

troops have been, yet in all the ac- 
at Vienna, the Ottomans have been 

every warlike requifite, but courage. There 
not, however, wanting, circumftances which 

" ion, that Turkifh policy has in 
__ too much for Auftrian dilcipline. 

made on each other by wo columns of 
army, on the night of the twenty-firft of 

, ii in point.
nottheeffea of accident, but of a judicious 

pradifcd by the feraflticr. A private letter 
rfon of the firft confequcnce in Vienna, thu*

relates it : ... 
" There i, readjn to fuppofc that the vizier had gain-

r at. So powerful a rcftraint, not felfifh, but undergone for od into the Britifli aavy, where he was, focfd'tiil 
commanded by the advantage of others. . gained for h" attention and genius in naval affi_, r 

iich arrived here The emperor, in order to encourage arts andiciences, and; had rifen to the rank of lieutenant, when the court " 
has eftablifhed in the town of Bruxelles, a fociety of of Ruffia requeftcd, from the court of Grcat-Broainj ' 
experimental phyfic ; the deugn of whkh b to repeat fomc officers of (kill to improve her marine. Lieute- 
doubtful experimenu, and to make new ones, efpecially nant Greig had the honour to be one of the officeri'! 

- - - - - - fent for this purpofc. He wa, foon matfe a captain in
the Ruffian fervicc, and wa, indefatigable in improving ' 
tue Rullian navy, then in a contemptible datcX When "* 
the laft war broke out between the Turk, and Ruffians, ' 
he was fent in a fleet to the Mediterranean, under the ' 
command of count Orlow. The Turkifh fleet was much '. 
fuperior j it confided of fifteen. fei) of the line, where 
as the. Ruffian fleet tad only tcn/atf of the Jin.c. A 
(mart aaion tooik place, in which the" Ruffian admiral "] 
(Spiritoff) in a (hip of ninety guns, engaged the Turk* 
ifh admiral's (hip of equal force. They fought "with 
great bravery, grappled each other, and at Ic gth both 
(hip* blew up at the fame inftant with a rqufttcrr&K ex- 
plofion, and the crew'*, amounting to near twy U«^Q<i 
men, almoft all perifhcd. The Turkiih 'fleetIctiied 

; in the night off the ifland of §cio, and were protected 
by batteries from.the land. Captain lijtig wai .ap 
pointed commodore j and fent'iuwri tliq $L»e re-"*''' '- 
vice of dcftroymg the Turkifh fleet. At twelve 
at night he attached the eoemy,; with ( Aut ttfiw (

' ' " . l_ —- J. .. _ * •

ftich as may be ufeful.to manufactures, trade and arts
Confidently as it has been aflcrtcd, that the well 

remembered captain Jones, once of the Englifh artil 
lery, b at the head of the aflive ordnance department 
of .the Turks, the faft i, highly problematical.

The iccncc of the above gentleman's military avo 
cations, after bis compelled departure from this coun 
try, was Egypt; where he took the turban, and ob 
tained much celebrity in his prufelQoo.

Captain Jones, as far as we have been able to trace 
him, never had employment immediately from the 
grand fignior, although at different periods in the pay 
of Icvcra] beys i and in the fen-ice of .one of them, he 
was at the time of th'eir rebellion againft the fublimc 
porte, and reported to have been put to death, with 
near 30,000 others of the vanquifhed party.

What renders the account of his death the more pro 
bable is, the victorious troops gave no quarter. Pre 
vious to the time which he waa fuppofed to have 
fallen, he was leen by fevenl Englilh captain* of mcr

It-

entered in office, /found an empty trcafury, an ex- 
haufted pation, a divided people: I leave to you an 
increafing commerce, an Sncreafing revenue, a happy 
people." Such exultation and boalling, when found- 
S on truth, u on the prcfent occafion it undou 
would be, refer, to true political worth, to cunlci 
integrity, and fervicr, ofnauonal utility-it dcrire. 
a confirmation from the experience of every honeft

-fed. This greatly annoyed the Auftrian troops, and
 ocafionrd no inconfidcrable lot's of men and baggage. 
The two columns, which engaged each other on Uic 
lift of September at night, were marching nearly 
ptrellel, at the diftancc of about a quarter ot an En- 
jlilh mile, and near the place where the Jrc.idt'til car 
nage took place, divided by a narrow o.ppicc, fo 
link incumbcred with wood, thai during uay light 
an object of ary confiJcrablc magnitude migut be dif- 
tinguiuW to its extremity. In thu coppice Were 
about 400 Tutkifh infantry, two fquadrons of cavalry, 
with four kid pieces, and two howiu. The Turks 
thus poflcd, made two very briflc attacks on the van 
of the columns, which approached at nearly the lame 
time. Darkncfs and fear contributed equally to de 
ceive the impcrialifh, who being ordered to face and 
charge the enemy, obeyed: the Turkifh detachment 
till continued the »tuck with much (hctv of refulu- 
Uon and fome effcft, particularly iron* thair artillery, 
which was ferved in a way feldom experienced from 
tne Ottomans, and produced much (laughter. Both 
column) thuj am u fed, om'tinuej 'to advance in a dircft 
line tovrtrds each other i the Turks retreating i.i gaod 
order, snJ gaining ground on* that fl inic wliich had 
gtvioufly formed tic advance of the column*, wholly

chantsnen, and traders of various dcfcfiptions, with ''DC, and about ope o clock he. borj dowp. witu the 1 
fome of them he kept up a fort of annual intercourfc, fir«-(hips. Th» crew of the ^rjjrfljips'wprsj fy jntimi^. 
but who, fmcc the above period, have, not been able dated, that commodore Greig an,d Jicijtcoant JDugdale^ 
to gain any certain intelligence of him. another Britilh officer who »4ed" ifmUr, him, were, 

Dtt, 8. Whenever Mr. Pirt goe» out of office, he obl.ged to keep them to their d^fy byjimraj^rtrd ind . 
will be the molt popular ex-miniftcr this kingdom ever pilM, and even to put the rnatch to thl W^fcy»vwitii 
knew. He can lay to his fucceflbr, " Sir, when I their own hanJs, arid^jupip overKSjrd ancl,(vv x *^

their boat, amidil the fite of the Turks, and the 
of being dellroycd by the ciplbfion. -With ih.v ^,^.- 
cll (kill and rcloluiion tliey |<t fire t6 tne^Tuikifli /Uct, ' 

 .._ wnich, in five hours, except OJBC man ( (f v)ajf »nd fome ? 
utcdly ga'l^'. which were towcd\>ff by the Ru^an fleet, waa , 
ilclbus/ touliy dcftroyed. The town ftfid f^dfc 'was |len re- * 
' " duc:U to a heap of rubbifh, by t^e b 'ii^b^dnxnf of 

the fquadron, and at nine in t(e OwijTpg "lhcre?!'was'
mid appear, not like tne prouuct 01 va- fcarcely the vtftige of the town, a ca% and^ ftje. fleet,; 

but as the ftruggle of a noble mind, fupplying which had all been in exiftcnce.at or.c, Oie (arn« mom- .
  ' :  Count Orlow immediately promoted commodore ' 

.  .i.. __t  ,- .j-:.-, ...L!.L ..... confirrned py  

Aft;-r peace , 
indefatigable^

preient campaign, and a lift of "ports is given which »> his exertion* to improve, or rather to create, th«K 
- -   - ' *   -/-.. Ruuian fleet. The cmprcfs rewarded him by pro-*

\ of pol
the Auftrians arc mafters of. But the gain of the 
Turks though negative in its kind, b far more im 
portant than that of the Auftrian,. It i, prccifcly of 
that kind which the American army gained over the 
Briiifh, cxhautling the latter by tedious inarches, while 
their own ftrcngth wa.i unimpaired. The expence to 
the Turk, in the prelent campaign, either of men or 
money, i, not one tenth of tlut incurred by the im- 
pcri il armies.

Tiie emprefs of Ruffia in conjunction with the em 
peror, lire now ftqving with all their influence, to in 
duce the court of Prance to counteract the mediation 
of our court and Pruffia in the affairs of the north. .

tt fecms the French cabinet b greatly divided on 
this objea. .The queen's party have prclTed for a 
ftrong rcmonftrance on the occa/ton ; but they have 
been over-ruled on the fcore of prefcnt inability, for 
never was Prance in fo miferable a Hate, in scfpeft to 
finances, as at the preient moment.

It i* a f»a well authenticated, that in one of the 
Eaft -India (hips arrived tlib year, a caftet of diamond* 
has been brought home, the property of an officer of 
only ten years Handing n the fervice, valued at 
£.60,000. The owner, with the remainder ofhb

"¥
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moling him to be admiral of all the Rulfias, and gover 
nor ol Cronftadt, ami (he honoured him with thc'dif- 
feicnt orders of the empire, viz. St. Andrew, St. Alex- 
ucr New(kic,St. George, St. Wlodomir and St. Anne. 
Admiral Greig'a engagement with the Swedes i, too 
recent to need recapitulation. It b now generally ac 
knowledged, that if the captain, in the Radian fleet 
had fcconJed the gallantry of tiicir admiral, a complete! 
viaory would have been obtained. As it was, tht^ 
Swedes have not dared again to meet the Ruffians}   
they have been ignornjmoufly blocked up in port, while)' 
admiral Greig rode triumphantly itr the Baltic, till h« 
was attacked by a violent lever, and obliged to b* car 
ried to Revel. As foon as the tmpreU heard of hi, ill-'* 
nefs, (he fent for Dr. Rogerfon, her firft phycifun, and : 
ordered him immediately to go to Revel, and do every 
thing in hi, power to fave a life fo valuable to the na« 
tion. Dr. Rogerfon arrived at Revel » lew days be 
fore death put a period to an exifttnce fo eminently' 
glorious. The death of admiral Greig will be
regretted, 
Ruffia.

and H an irreparable lof, to the empire

 aflppeared at the momcpt in which th« cppofitc fl»nLs property, come* honae next feafon. 
A_/i- _ -R ..t._. j_ .L.: _ u... L.-i.    .1.. e imerial head-uesjae in contact, who not doubting but each was the 
eoeny, began an attack which foon became general 
*loo| the line; and the artillery now coining up, the 
earaigc was horrid certainly nx fefs than 2000 men. 
ft»u near fevcn minutes that ;he columns were en - 
fifed with each other, and at laft dil'covered by a 
pity of chifTcur, xvhs were'ordered to attack an 
tmlncnce, from which two'pieces of cannon were di- 
pfled with a (kill far too'<!re«Jfu1. This they carried, 
after a rigorous defence, having firft killed nearly the 
»hote of its defenders, and thus, by their fupp-ifcd 
prifonen, difcovered the fatal miiUke Which had been 
eflmmitted."   ' ' J -

IV. 6. There is one trait in Ms majefty^s charaacr, 
»hieh mull for cvcrenjeir Mm to his family, and his 
wbjeA,. F.srlv In life, he wai recommended to pur- 
w* a fyfttm nf1 temperance, in order, if poffihlt?, to 
rWentthcdefcentofthc hereditary  » /'/to his family.

frt(. 10. The imperial head-quarters at Scmlin are 
to be under the command of compte Brawn.

Three Ruffian men of war, the Pantckymin of 70 
guns, the Madcfchda of 40, and the Gabriel of 40, 
arrived at Elfincur, on the zoth of November, their
dettination is unknown. .

A rcrwn prevailed at the Hague, when the laft ac-
counts SmeP .w.y, " that the empref, of Ruffi. had 
rcfufed the mediation of the courts o» London and Ber- 
£. ^nd that fl.e had demanded an open fatbf.aion, 
without, however, ^.fy.ng what rccompcncc me

lorcc

length roufcd the dormant fprrit of the Pole*, a fpirit 
that will mod likely prove rcftlef, and vcxauDus, »«4) 
make the imperial pair repent their ill-judged cotWiicAso 
and infoleat temerity. > , ;» !c 

Should the negotiations for a peace on the cositincnti 
not be brought to a happy iifue, and the king or PruJV. 
fit (hould poflcfs a witn for an opjwrtunity to breast 
with the eiiiperor, there is every appcaraiicje thai tbA 
fpring will bnng him i 
by adding the whole 
would he i' 
pel him ( 
proper to uicuw.   . ,^

now fome regret, "btat which no folicitations 
««er could prevail .upon him to depart from, whlk 
»e found tus heslth and (piriti not affeard. What 
"an, b catty life, would thu* 1lave facrificed enjoy. 
»tnts, Which to all are fo dear and for («cH a caufe» 
»r the f ke of pofterity f Whit h U»e« U the b^tfte^ 

thai

ual cnminalitj>, than -ho is

robber to be trahfported from mifery in his own 
country, at the chjrtgr of the ft«",>«l **&**? n.° 
mtw'e pnnilhment.-« 
doomed to fc«l *roni

The late 
fleets was bom sU1 *** rilragc of

convince the directors; of their impolicy u> fatfcrinij 
their agents ahxuad.{o burden them, with uic v«siy waX§ 
teas that China produces, while other' Kuropcan pow.ej 
obtain the chrjioe «< t,ha market^ The cDJitnou* ' 
imported thia fca/on may be /aid, in rc(«ccl lu 
ty, to anfrrrr the CJipeclauon, at the Jfupjic ; 
quality of more- abaft ivyv t»irds oi it, i*,of the 
and mift common, iurtji thc-c.infumption of which 
confined.to the poor ua (fee wc&ol England,

. . 
We ara informed from u«quelU'>aabldaathtirity,

:: « [N. : '';p(
. ' ill u -L!
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for trad™ to Sue*, by wav of the
ieTuenSf wluca . vdfcl failed very

from

Somner, and th* on the firft day of October next climate, and Meffed with   fofl capabk ol .^H 
the guard will attend at the fame place for tue lame of produaion*, The, ancient remains, of w

>m port l/vncni tar Bengal, to cirry a cargo purpofc. Thia road is much better, and nearex by i Jo have heard fo much, are truly atton.i 
%E7J^Sn««»rfinirn,.tioiJfuige%i* ».£ than that by the way of Kentucky, *e oifctact firft enWcd Ae fitteft where they are ...  

rroorietv a.id indctd ncccffity ot confide, nig, wrAicr being only 18z miles from Cam^bell's llatidp V Nafc- emouon^utulaf to thole OB rkit walkiug tte 
E^notcvxnt^lly ».?&» with mat :vcry>cw- villc. koBPRTSON ^ >^^-AbbeFr»*» " 
two branch of trade earned -m for c .fee, along tne ' JAMES ROBERT8ON, 
c.-A of Arabia, by the Enghfh Eaft-Indi. Company, Lt Col. Comm. Daviaion county, 
w-fto have round it tfrfwer t.Kir ourpoie to lend a Hup. FajttUvJlt* Xrmmbrj*,. 1788. 
every yeai to G^.'di with thefc intentions. The navi- Captain EJnaaii^Jmut tf BeJItn, bitty rterii** tt* ftl- 

.- , «_ . o__ :. .-.    . ... ... r« jtfSrrt fre- /w,'j£ intellifrjur, *ubiib bt VJOi rtyutjitjtt (tmnauu-
'tail tt ttt fttklic. . '

SIR.
. YOU arc dffired to publi(h..in jhc papers, that the 
fchooner Nancy, laid to be taken from Mr. Solomon 
Alhlcv, in a piratical manner, on the coalt ot Virgi-

llell

every ycai to ;. w .
gation of the Red Sea p fo precarious as to afford fre-
q'a:nt occafi m to touch at the diifcreit ports trorrj the«|-4...v ^*... ,  .,      .. _. .... _.,... _

Straits of Bab:lmandel to Sucr, of which our mduttri-
oiu ri.-als will not fail to avail thcmfelves.

VICAR VERSUS FISHMONGER- 
 The vicar ordered home a lobller, as red and as

plump u his own gills. The order was complied with,
and lerved up ri table, where one of the large claws' 
was difcovercd to have been wanting. An inqutfiti'fti 
wa.. irrtmcdiitcly fct on foot imongll the ferv.mts, to 
find out who WAS the depredator. The link of evidence 
turning out favourable w all the fervints, it was evi 
dent t.ut the animal tvls lent home in thut maimed 
condition by the lilhmonger. The vicar, unable' to 
digcft the iuipafuinn, arjfc from table and walked al- 
molV the whole length «f Grofvenor-llreet agita ed by 
a furious tornado of paifions. When he came up to 
the fh p, the fi!hn»ngjr was employed there. " Sir," 
fays the rufy churchman, " you have impofed upon 
m;." " H )W ?" " V6u fcnt me a lobftcr home that 
wanted   claw." " TJttt may be, and I have not im- 
p.'fed upon you, tor I fcnt it as I got it, and in the 
lame condition in which you bought it ; but you have 
often implied upon me, and thoufands befid^s, though 
I never complained till now." n I! impofc on you '

month, s flopped, and the vefiel and carg<* (at Icalt 
that part which has not been ditpofcd of) is taken care 
of, and the men committed to g.iol. The vcflcl and 
cargo anfwers the delcriptions winch have been given, 
except lome matten relating to the cargo, which the 
men have fold. The perfons taken in the vefiel, call 
taeir names James Bnwn and William Davii. The 
veflel is now m the old harbour of Chatham, in the 
county of Barnftable.

We, the lublcril>crs, have examined the above men. 
tioned men, and committed them as at /re!aid.

JOSEPH DOANE, 
JOSEPH SNOW.

N. B. The veflel and cargo arc in the care of the 
faid Jofeph i>oane, at Chatham.

Frt. 23. Letten received by the lull Albany poft 
communicate the happy and long expected account of 
the two h'jufe^ having agreed to appoint fcnaton to re-

how ».. . I haCe frequently g^ne to the charch in the prcfent the Hate in congrefs; and that a committee was 
fqiurc, to hear you preach a good fermon, when njt appointed for that purpnfe.
omy I, but every pertbn prefent, found ourfclvcs moft Extra!! tf * Utttr frtm ?ittjt*rtf>, tt a gnttrm** in tbit 
egregioufly impofed upon, fjr there never dropped one tlljt Febnarj 4, i 789. 
word from yrwr lips, th»* belonged to a gxx^l.rnym, .< j am mucj, j n doubt whether the treaty will an- 
w any thing like it." The bis of the claw, added to fWer any good purpofc> as the principal Indians have 
iiii infult, was too great an aggravation to theparton s not .mended, as it is faid. The non-attendance of

brant, is I'ufpcctcd to have no good appe trance. The 
bud weather has prevented the commiffioncr* from 
coming up the river. A few days ago, about thitty 
miles trim this place, a party of Indians robbed the 
Contract in of a <|uanrity ol goods and provifion on their 
way to Fort Franklin. It is alfo reported that fome 
men have been killed on their Way u Mufkingum." .

PITTSBURGH, Jo***? 31. . 
ExtraS tf a Utttr frtm a grntlrman in tint ctmitrj, tt bit

frttnd in Lantajitr <a«*Sy.
" Hearing you had an intention to remove frum 

LancoJrcr county, I would offer you my opinion re-

or
tliii infult, was too great an agg 
incsnfed feelings» he hurru-d away out af the (hap, in 
order to regulate his pa* .ns already too much imratcd 
with ridicule, and calmly rafticd into MMint s colree- 
houle, as an afylum. There he met eeaeral Burpne 
and a few other gentlemen, to whom he rel itcd the in 
dignity offered t -• his ran!; and chirafter. The general 
frailed, and all the gentlemen laughed, the waittn 
anecred and the bar maid tittered. What was to be 
dine now? r The ftory was too good a one to be 
dnopcd intUn'tancoufly, and the l*ugh was fo general 
that the keeper of the coffce-houfe loft his reverence t 
cuftom for the fpacc "f fome months.

Dtar 11 The nrefent calamitous fiiuation ol his .J£tf* tali hJeomributed more than any other ipeftmg the new fetdemenu that are at prdent torm- 
naicxy s nciiui »« nrWmles of the '"« on the Weftcrn water*, but we are fueh a ftrange pubic event to (hew he cl-u^er «d prmc,^ ol the ^ ^ rf ^ ̂  
men who commie the oppolitn^i to mis country, mi . ', ~. . ', ,' • i M ££%%•* .V.^r has induced them to.try ot the fame opinion; lv.wc.cr, be tlul as U may,

!^^^-5t^3E IK&^^*%£&££$.whi^-beT.*^^^ ' » rtled to do wlth Tir- havinp tmellcj
Tnd the fa^rabe fymptom. derived from other through «hc greaier prt, and ob.cmng will, grvat at- 
Jourees, wSchTanaJ .Contrary expeftation. The «««.on the qualities ot thefo,l._Tnc Mulkiugun,  .
indecency with which the fovereign has been treated in 
this rclpcft will, however, tend to bring them into 
ftill greater contempt than has hitherto been attached 
to them, andeveu if the circumfUncci of his r ajctty'i 

  health were as they- reprclcnt, the great chiraftcr 
whom they doubt'.els attempt to pleafe by it, muff be 
hold the fcandahus freed jm they adopt with proper 
indignation and abhorrence, nor confent ti puroni^e 
men, who in their zeal for their own idvanugc, tram 
ple upon humanity, and every fcntimcnt of loyal 
refpect.

NEW-YORK, Fttrmtry 19. 
The 91.1 inft. arrived at B lion, the fchooner , 

captain Coleman, in three days from Halifax. It U 
faii that captain Coleman brings intelligence, that two 
veflcls bcljnging to Halifax, having contraband goods 
on board, have been fcized, and that fcvcral linall 
boat* are upon the 1 jok out, whicii arc commifli^ncd 
to fcarch every velTel that enters the harbour of Hali 
fax.

! tf * Utttr frtm Rehrt Mant^amtry, tt kit ix. 
Jtb* *]*y, Rfy; dattd Meant, Xo-wmtxr 4,

« I have this diy received advice from Algiers, t!iat 
the Dir i»dead, Bncc the widule «»f lall in-nth and 
our friend the MIK»LIIA».C«, and afterward:, mimftcr 
of ftate, ha* the fairUl prjlped t^fjccced to Out dig- 
Bity of which I flull advife you uamediatcl), u I 
can net further information of ih»t imp)rtant change, 
%.hkh, if congrefs think* proper to impr .ve, there is 
the greate* probability of getting peace with tlut re 
gency on motlerate terms."
Ijrtrma •/ m tttttr f'tm EJtnttn, in Ntrlb,CartJiut, Ja 

nuary II, 1788.
« Our ftate on all oecafions ha» (hewn the utmoil 

tttention to the fcttlon in the Weftcm Country Thcy^ 
have lately caufcd a road to be cut at the public ex- 
pence, from the borders of the oW (citlement to Nifh- 
tille on Cumberland river, and h-ve ordered a guard 
for the pmteftion of emigrant*. The good efTrcit of 
tnofe me fare* will appear from the oracul notifccation 
of col. Robertfon, wiiich is annexed in his oxvu wotds,

ii THB poMtc are informed, that the new road 
from CsvnpbellN Urtion, at the lower end Pf Clinch 
niunjH-i. to Namville. was opened on the icth of 
SeptSber (tf advertifed) and the fteard attended M 
«h*t time to efrnvt fuch peffons - were there ready to 
-iotced to JMndle". Th«  bout fixty fimiliej ap- 
Wired and went on, among whom was the widow and 
Cmily «f tne late brigadier g«eral% Dr/idfon, and the 

7 -   -.laijihc '

I teemed to \M treading on _. 
and a peculiar kind of awe was excited m 
BUun*_worJi* ercflcd fo jnany ages ago, ovu   
tuch lofty tree* now wave their majeftic heaos. 
Webttcr's conjeclures refpecling toem are gcne.jita 
eroded, *nd tlfcy are fuppofed, not without toJ 
to be much more ancient than he makes 
tt iiat purpolc the great mound was ercttcd is i 
whcfhem "HI thai*, or pl.ce of religious 
or elfe a tower, it being lurrounded by a circulaTd!"

mentioned in the p.-prr, the beginning of !aft or  " of earth.-By what people, capable o| fc 
r ' - -   - regular works, this excellent region has been I

inhabited, is u uncertain perhaps by a 
Mexicans.

" Ycttcrday near 200 of our ttwny brethren L 
at Fort Harmar, to hold a treaty with the guvinJM 
&c. They are of various tribe*, -Scnccas, Chic ' 
Wyandot , Delaware*, Shawanefe, Tatuw 
waumus, &c. &c. Tney proceeded down 
of Mufkingum (m my ou horlebacL) and as 
approached the gvmtlra with the American flu 
played, fired then rifles up into the air. The i 
was retained from ir.e garrifon by a condint I 
cannon and inulkctr;, much relcmbling a real; 
aud cauled the old olficcn at Campus iVlaruuj [L ^ 
on tip-toe at the found. After being efcortcd mio^| 
garrifon, with mufk playing, tec. tbtuc fpcccheiKut 
nude by tac cikiets, exp;cfliiig, in pjthcuc termi, IAC 
high fcnfe they entertained ot the cordial reccpticB.~ 
In (hort, there is every omen of a hapj.y iffuc to tit 
bufmefs -. for a report has gone forth among the tnbq, 
as far as Detroit, Ac. that we are quite a difucu 
kind of people from any they have been acculbnwit* 
deal with. (

" The friendly and Ready conduft of the fttsloi 
here toward* Uie Indians, has fee u red them tfej 
opinion and regard Nor let me pafs in filcncetie ' 
kind offices of the benevolent J. ncckenwaldur, s 
Moravian mil&onary whoic influence among the IMa. 
wares is rery great I have the pleafure of an acquaint. 
ance with this worthy chancier, who is netd in loct 
high eftcem by all wlio know his viitues.

" Theie were fon»e men here lall week from Vir. 
ginia, who came to reconnoi re the ground, witks 
view of laying out a road, direft as may be from 
Alexandria to the Ohio -, and they find it will be u* 
belt to have it come out oppofue the Mufkingum. A 
fum ii already voted for the alwvc purpafe, more thai 
fufficient, in the opinion of thofe men to nuke a good 
road the pcaclicability f«r exceeding their expccla. 
lions. This, when effected, will undoubtedly prove a 
great advantage to this fctilcment the dilUncc being 
but a little more than 300 miles to Alexandria, and 
much ihorter to the navigable waters of Hatowinack."

WILMINGTON, Fttr^rjti. 
In Chcfler county, near Birmingham mecting-hnufe, 

is now living, Mrs. Mary Ncwlin, born near the faia* 
place, who completed her hundredth year the lodi 
lull. She rofe that morning, eat a piece of bread and 
butler, (which has been her culbm ihefe many ynu) 
made her bed, put her room in order, fat down to her 
wheel, and fpun four cut* of low yarn that day. Her 
faculties appear unimpaired, her hearing and fight« . 
gOtxl a* many at 60 years old. The day thai (he  « 
ico, her daughter, with wh>m me now lives, «ss 
prccifcfy 76 years, of age They have never lived not 
year feparate.

GEORGE-TOWN, ^^1^19.
Extrad tf m Utttr frtm a rmtltman in Faytttnnlli, f.V. 

C.) tt til fritnJin Frtdiriek-lnun, dated "j*""] '' 
1789.
" The commonwealth of Franklin is no more.   

Typton wiih his party, in the ablencc of governor St. 
vier, forprilcd the metropoli* and carriea off all ihc 
public omces, records, &c. By a number of commil- 
lions, found arnongft tho(c papers, it appears, that ami 
of the officer* under Sevier*s adminillr.non refign«d 
their truft, previou* to this fatal cataftrophc uking pta; 
whether this will reftore peace and good order, on ilx 
wrftcrn fide of the mountains, is yet doubtlul. Srvi" 
with a c*rps of coo riflemen, ha* uken up his \«in»* 
quanen In the heart of the Cherokee nation i afttf 
burning, killing and deftroying, all that caine in kfl 
way. -Unmindful and unacquainted with the gresi it- 
volutions that took place at home ; his excellency, lib 
Charles the Xllth, king of Sweden, U fond ol toreip 
conqufiA, while viUory crown* his arms in diHu*

'The b«ttid of commerce ar Stockholm, having com- 'Inarf, he lofcs his own country, and very probable hi 
mnic.i-.ed to me his Swedilh majclly's order, to dil- |ifc (t lall in defence ot it. Our aflcmbly is now fit-

vet and it* "depcndencic.% where the New-England 
people arc about tq cftablilh their fettlement, i> a well 
watered country, but the lands have the fuir.c fault 
with thofe on the Monongahela river, being much 
broken. That trail of c -untry, between the two Mi 
ami riven, which iu.lg: Sy.-nmo is abmt to fettle, is 
delightfully fituatrJ, the l\nd< in general are as level 
as you wmld with, and well watered, I think it is 
as well ca'cuUtcd .for farming as any Lnd in the United 
Stucv The Illinois and W.ibafh countries are, by 
far the handfomelt I r.cr faw, but every thing confi- 
dcred, I w..uld prefer the Kentucky and Cuniber'and 
fettlements, to any I have yet fecn on the WcQcrn wa 
ters i though perhaps I may be fome what prejudiced in 
favour of them, as my intercft is,there, and indeed I 
don't know but it may be the cafe, for I ha\'e been of' 
ten called upon to give my opinion which was the btft 
country, the Miami, Kentucky, Wabm/h or lllin^u, 
and fiund myfelf at a lofs to determine.

" Land may be purchafcd in Kentucky from twenty 
to one hundred pounds per hundred acres, on Cumber- 
iand river from ten to fifty pound* per hundred acres, 
and on the Mitmias at fcven pounds ten' millings 
per hundred acres ; the price of land at Illinois and 
Wabjih I cannot tell, as no rights hive yet been grant 
ed, but fr un a refoluthn of c:<ngrcfs which I faw in a 
news-paper the other day, I think tl»e next fummrr 
will be an excellent time to fpcculate on thcfe lands."

PHILADELPHIA, Ftlnun 16.

munic.i
continue the difference, which ha* Keen ul'ual, in the 
impofts on good*, in Swrdilh and in f rrign veffeli, I 
lave to Rwe n,.tke, thawll neutral nations, it> confe- 
qu^nc; of faid ordinance, en|oy tlte fame privileges 
in commercial concerns in Sweden, a» the natives. 

CHARLES HELLSTEDT, 
  ' Swedilh Conful.

Exlrafl tf * Utttr frtm LnJui, 4mltJ Dntmkcr 3.
" I hope you are not concerned in any of the voy. 

fr^m y«nr country to Afii t you may reft aflured

. aflembly
ting, and a bill has been brought in the houfe for oil 
ing a new convention \ its fate is yet unknown." 
The fallowing economical law, of the new ftitt   

FnnUin, tound anv>n»ft the public papcn, ferw * 
a pattern to thofe Hates, whole civil lilli have become 
a burden to its inhabitant*.

In OfcNlKAL ASSIMBLY, STATf of FnANCLIJf, 0°'
tober ic. 1788.

WHEREAS the colleaing of nwei In fpecie, fgr ifc« 
want of a circulating medium, has 'become very op-ayes __ _ _ ,..,_._,... _._... _ __ 

that v^cry pointed '>rders have been lent by the board of preffi vre' t"o Yhe~g~ood"i«opV of This commonwealik: 
(onuol to the different preftdencks, ta prevent the And whereas, it is the duty of the Icgiftiturt to h«r«i 
American mips fr ^rn trading at the fcttletnent* bcbng-     ' ' " 
ing to the Britifh F.ift-India Company."

tf a Irttff frtmt * gntleman at Marirtta, mto*
tbt <t*fh*nti tf (ht Obit u*4 MufafgHXi rtvfri. to Ini
itrrrfontkrt in fawftrt, RJ*Jl-jjlan<t, matt*1 \+tii
Deetmttr, 1788.
« This place, in good weather, ia dcttt>ful isjaked. jwi|ow, "to 

How can it be othefwlfe, firnatfd at the «x»r]«<nc« <if HU exc 
fwh gr«a4.uvd bc«»uf4 tivcrt, in t

all times the prayers <>f their conllitucnts, and applr ** 
fpccxly a remedy u lays in ihcir power i Be it ena/w 
by the general aflembiy of the Hate of Franklin, sndit 
tt hereby en.iftcd by |he authority of the faro*.  j 
fram the firtl day « January anno domini I789.|M 
hlaric* of the civil officer* of thi* conunonweaJtb <* " 

to wit: '' ,. 
excellency the governor per annum 1000 o«" 

.-heifjuftice co3diwo jilt'" u"
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ditto diuo i (screwy iv »    - VM4 moae or trying eecicnaiuc.ii oennquelKs) is 
 00 racoon ditto; the oreafurer of. the t&n of reformation likely to tale place in 
' eachcoumy clerk )po beaver   .lightend age.'.

too racoon ditto |   ___: - *  ~  
uiem 3 ditto ditto > jailkea JtECEIPTS fir tit «| T a of a 'tfao boo,«u& 
mufluat dittoj to. to* coa-

WHBREASt by a report 
of the weflern more tc

Vipjurt, •vitbtiu rvtrfdttHn'

1C i^ B̂5ilay"«f fl**e''" *7M' "f^o1" TAIL'6 or. of rue, picked clean and bruifed in.
"lt° *r i rf Ae'tote i witneis hia e*collea»cjr John**, mortar, 4j oz. of mitliridate or Venice treacle, 4 fpt>m-'
oreat leal oi UK « « ___ . _,__._.,.. m chief tuli o*' rln nr rw.,\,tx, O~~.,4 _r_... __ ui.j LT.i*ii_-_greai

(f«M»fGI*»)*tb

made bf the trearurer 
.... to this board, it appearat

(hat ferrral of the county clerks hare neglected MfT 
snake regular returns of ordinary and marriage licence*; 
licences to retailers of fpirituoas liquors, licences to 
fell liquor at horfe race*, and hawker's alnd pedlcr's 
ticeflcea granted; and of fines and forfeitu res( for- 
felted recognizances, and amtrciainents, accruing in 
their reipecuve counties, and aUb that fc»cral of the 
(hcriSs and other officers have neglected to make an*

threefleet, for

KJ-^"siti>i=a*» fc°it»&^rf^
ssar^'^SttS
Sd o»a contcmPlati Jn-wh.t thsV country- may e.peft 
from commerce, at a future day. ^ • 

caries confilt chicrfy of tobacco, nW, afld 
of 111 kinds, fame of which ha» been pack 

ed up in warehoufes the* three or four yean pail ; and, 
where it certainly w^uld have remained had not the 
,:r*ral, through his indefatigable emerp He and genius, 
ccncd the too long barricauc.! gato. ] 
'' He has been very unjuftly ccnltfsjrd, by the in- 

confiderate p»rt of ma -'.md, for having mo«>poUui 
the Spanifo trade ; but the mire expanded mind ac- 
krwwledges, tlut to his penetrating genius, Kentucky

(wawMnaer 10 chief full of tia or Dewter fcraped, rafpeu or filed,"boil*ihem 
in a qaaru of ale, ope hour, over a gentle fire, in a
cl-Jlc ;N;n covered, t^ek ftrain it| give the dec->CUAn       ..._  - 
Uirec mornings facing' IWccfluely, to a ouu S ot o Bvul peyment oi'die public money coHeclcd by theiri 
ftwouiuls warmjto a bcalt give It cold » or 4 fuobn- on ^ above .mwtioncd accounts^ whereby the rc- 
fi.i..^. i  u;--rt...._ -  -- - .T^c^... vcnne of the ttate ii greatly injured » 'notice U hereby

given, that it it determined by this board to uke et". 
jeclual flepa for compelling k compliance wFth the 
lawr in die before-mentioned reipecb, of which all 
pcrfons concerned, as well on the eaftern as the wcAcrn

anowicugc*, "«-   -  T— r." . .  , »nu i
Jbnds indebted, for havint procured its citiicn, a mar« tree>
ket, from which the jealoufy of our neighbours ex- __

TAKE theyonngctt roots of thVcldevtrec, rbip off 
the out fide bark, then takcof the grecp-fjnd two baud* ' 
luls, put in five pints of llrong ale, let ii fimmcr about 
fifteen minutes, itiain off the liquur iuuteiing the rind 
dry | when cold bottle it, and drink half a pint warm, 
Burning'and e>cning, wa(h the pah aifeflcd with tlie 
fame liquor. Tiic patient fh >uld be kept warm, and 
the medicine repeated every new and lull moon two or 
three times. Tne fame may be applied t" cattle only 
in larger 'dufei, a pint intlcad of luff a pint. ,. 
fit /tlltwiitr mttbed t* frtwii tbr gr*bt a/itnUing frmt 
: tt-rtj. It atft/iti tbtir tat, IMU btvt tried by m gitllt-

man, tout ytari, -with Juettfi.
TAKE a (trip of fhccp's (kin, about one* inch wide, 

with the wool on it 4* full length ; (crape the rough 
bark off the tree, and nail the (km around it, will) the 
wool ou-; if it get matted in foul weather, comb it out. 
It may be taken off as foon as thev ate don^running, 
and laid up for pext year. Trm does not damage t.ic

fliorc, are deflred to pay attention.
a - By order, .
3L T. JOHNSON, jun. elk:

^ ucndin(:i that ,

eluded us thefe many yean part 
  Mr B  n, our late negjtutor, and a Spamfti

 entlemanTfon-in-law to the govern** of Louiliana, 
are to accompany the general on thia cominexcul {or 
as fome will have it political) cipoduion. Our jaoli- 
ticianj feem filently contemplating -on ine coAduft of 
the Atlantic dates, and wait to hear the Utt al Ken 
tucky pronounced by your new congrefs.

" A Mr. Marter, who was fent by a crowned head 
from Europe, to gather knowledge in the Iciciice of 
bouny has made the banks of the Ohio and Miliifiip- 
M the objeft of his miffim all lafUutnmer; his c-illcc- 

| tion, which confift of natural, animal, and vegetable 
curiofitics, are very cjn&dcriblc, and as hc^infurms ate 
very valuable, for Eurupfrm mulejpru and cabinets. . 
He fets out in aj"e»j» dayii f^urn here .for K^sltiflticj, on 
the MiffiHippi, from whence, in company with a 
French jefuit, he undertakes to travel by land to Call, 
fornia on the Paciric Ocean, a tour of near 2000 milca 
through a country inhabited by unknown favages and 
wild beaftj, and never before traverfed by a European
 except the attempt made by captain Curver, who 
after travelling i coo miles, in fearch of the Pacific 
Ocean, returned without fucccfs. From California, 
(if our adventurer arrives) he is to proceed to Old 
Mexico, through Peru to Acapulca, where he is to 
uke hia paiT'ge in one of th-i Mmilla fi!\cr fliip. fir 
the EJft-Indies from whence he L to return h,mc by 
Und through China, Arabia, Tarta-y, tic. l> his na- 
uvc (h'Te. A this.gentleman apntan well qualified 
fir ibis extraordinary expedition, I hope he will luc- 
tced in'his undertaking, and furrufh ua onu day or 
toother with the memoirs of hu j <urney."

,, March 5.
MEMBERS or T;II NEW CONGRESS.

SENATORS. 
Niw HAMriHim—His excellency John Langd -n

and

aad the honourable Paine Wingjtc, Etquires.
MASSACMUsaTT»-rHon.>u:aole Caleb String and 

Triftram Dalton, Eiquirct.
CONNECTICUT Honourable William S. Johnfoa 

and Oliver Ellfworth, Elquirn.
Niw-Yoait Have nut agreed upon the mode for 

cKoofmj their fenaton.
Niw-Jmsar Honoorable William Pattifon and. 

Jonathan Elmer, El'quires.
PiimYLVANiA Hoaovablc Robert Morris and 

William M'Clay, Eiqoim.
Di taw A* i Honourable George Read and Ri- 

chird Btflict,   Elquirtj.
UAavLANU Hcnioural»k Chark* Carrull and John 

Htnr)-, Elquires.
VUQIHIA Honourable Richard Henry Lee and 

William Gray (on, Elquires.
S«UTH*CAKOi.tNa< Honourable Pierce Buder and 

Ralph Iiard, Etquires.

REPRESENTATIVES.
NIW.HAMP'SHIRI  Honourable Samuel Liver. 

more.Bcnjimin Weft and Nicholas Gillinan, Elquicr*.
M^HACHU^ETTS   Honourable Fiiher Amcs, 

George Patrijje, George Thachcr and George Leo- 
Mfd, Eftjuiixa.  Foui more are yet to be choffn.

COHHICTICUT Honourable J ?nathan Sturgea, Ro-

Ef Sherman, Benjamin Hunting! ,n, J .n«hw» Trum- 
B and Jeremiah Wadfworth, Elomrcs. 
PiNtisrLv AN i * Honourable Frederick Auguftus' 

Muhlenbiirjh, Henry Wvnkoop, Thomas Harlcy, 
George Clynier. Thomas Firzfimons, Peter MuhUn- 

Danicl Heefter and Thomas Scott, Ef^uireM

Patowmack Company.

AT a meeting of the PRESIDENT 
TORS o» tne PATOWMACK 

me 1 7th of February, 1789.
Agreeable to the a&s oi the aflcmbliei of Virginia 

aud Mar)-land, the faid prcfident and direAon direct, 
tlut the proprietors advance and pay into the hands of 
the treafurer live per cent, on tiic rfurei herd by them 
refpcftivcly, on or before the tenth day oi' ApiU 
nexi.

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
 -> THOMAS JOHNaON, 

THOMAS S. LEE, 
GEORGE GILPIN, 
JOHN FJIZGERALD.

The Prefident and Dia'd^ri, .t tAe \irne ̂ of (heir 
laH call, flattered Uumlclves that, another would np< be 
ncccflary, till thev could compel delinquent fubicri- 
bcrs fj pay up. Leg**! p/-«eouiags have been carried 
on as far as the fervicc of execuuoiu againtt many, but 
the money is not yet in the treafury. The Prefident 
and Directors have therefore been obliged, with, other 
efforts, t > make another cull, or to fee their exertions 
by which the Slianandoah and Seneca Falls arc already 
fo far reduced as t*>Jia.e permitted the pallitge of a few 
loaded boats, produce no fubftantial benefit. It ia now, 
however, hapuil/ al'ccrtained that a fe\\ months labour 
more, in a ravourablo rlatc of tlie river, will efFcft a 
late and eafy navigation through the Slunaadoah and 
Seneca, and to the Great Fulls. /

Thnie who have not complied with the two laft calls, 
are requetlcd to do it immediately, or coercive mca^- 
lurcs will be purlued fpcedilytV^/^Lce. >- /5*»*«-"*

\^ Annapolis, AVirch 3, 1789.

RAN away from the lublcribet, a bound appren 
tice, named JOSEPH DtALE, a youth aged 

nineteen years and Hx months, about nve feet nine 
inches high, (lender made, with light brown hair ; he 
wears a lh»rt queue; had on when he went away, 
a draS coloured cuat and breeches, buff coloured jack- 
et, and is a hair-drcflier by profefiion. Whoever ap. 
prthendi and delivers the faid apprentice to ma (hall 
receive a rcafouabte rcWard.

I forewarn all perfona or mafters of vcflcls from 
harbouring or employing the laid, apprentice, aa they 
will be profccuted u the kw directs.

/ V PAUL RICHARDS.

WILLIAM CATON^
Ladies and Gentlcmens Hair-dreflef^-1 

A N N A P o L i, s,

BEGS leave to inform his cuftomcrs, that he (till 
carries on the bufmefs of HAIR-DRESSING, 

and CUSHION and WIG-MAKING, in'the neweft 
faJhions, and ncatcft manner.

Ai he is fuppliod with an aflbrtment of the bed per- ' 
fumes, pomatums, powder and hair, and is dctcrniin-  » 
ed to carry on his bufineis with the greatcft punftoali- 
ty and difpatch, he hopes to merit the cultom af thofe 
who plcatc to honour him witn their commands.

He returns his finctre and grateful thanks to hia 
friends and cuftamers, for the .great encouragement he 
has received in the line of his pcofcffijn, ftnce his 
commencement, and h pea, by an unremitting atten 
tion to his bufineli, to merit a contiauancc of their fa. 
vjurs.

He has juft reccired frain Europe in elegant new 
fclhioned CUSHION, called theSUPHRl'/E, and 
a large alLriment of HAIR of different lengths and
cJomi.

Orders from any part of the ftate will be thankfully 
received, and duly attended to. , **

N. B. High wages will be given for good journey, 
men to the above bufincfs. X

Annapolis, February C8, 1789.

For SAL E,

A PLANTATION, on the north fide of Severn 
river, containing about 400 acre*, under good 

icncing, bounding on die river Severn, about five miles 
dittant from Annapolis, with a very good framed dwel 
ling houlc, with brick ends and cellar, and very con 
venient out houfes thereon, an orchard of excellent 
young fruit trees.

A defcription of the foil, wood, timber and GtuatU ' 
on, are thought unncceflary, as no perfon would put- 
chalc who would not examine the prcmifcj. This pro*

E will be fold for any (late or continental fecuritio, 
afiigned bonds, or fu yean credit on bind with 

ity, upon the regular payment of intcrcft at five 
per cent, per annum. Apply to

£ JAMES RINGGOLD.

Anne-Arundel county, February 24, 1789.

' V To RENT.
THE fubfcriber Hill has unoccupied four or fivt 

fmall TENEMENTS, within four miles of 
Annapolis, on South river, contiguous to fine iprings, 
well wooded, lee. which he will rent very reafonable t 
to be paid for in cam, or merchantable tramfcr to. 
bacco. ^ .

Z, THOMAS RUTLAND,

One Guinea Reward.

STRAYED or STOLEN, from the 
phnutwn of Mrs. ELIZABETH 

(GARY, on the latV of November, a 
bay HORSE, about 14 bands high, 
f.irr or rive years old, has a long tail, 

ja mealy belly, and a fear on one 
fnre~feet. "Wh^vcr takes up the laid horfe and 

brings him to thu owrteY, Leonard Garv, living nc.ir 
Pig rnint, or to f^conj|d Sclmjn, near tne 
Bridge, (hall receive the above reward./^

1 Annapolis, January ai,' 1789.

F INDING thmt no attention hath been paid to 4 
circular letier, wrote :by the fubfcribrr. to thofc 

indebted to the Ijtcco-partner/hip of Steu.irt and Ged-> 
d«, he finds hirrifelf under the difsrjrcc.'blc necefit/ 
t» nil upon all thofe indebted in fijd Co-partncHftip,

_....._ _... ,   _.. . In this public mfcnner, to make imine3iare payiherit to 
Jolhua Sency, Daniel Carroll, Ben- , the fubfcriber, rvbo is In-pofleflion of the biokiVto en-. 

Contee, George Gale, William Smith and Mi- able him to dilrharge rhe debts due from faid compart- 
J. Sion«, Eiqirirtr.   netroip. Th'f wjio Kill not pay attention to thb 

SouTtj-CxaonNA-,GeticT«l Su«ptef,judie Burke, notice, may r;lt afTured that, fulti wUU* eomMenced 
«  Tucker, D. Huger and Will'um Smith, Efquim. i^ainft thefi ^jieit/fwefc conrt ^hhout rc(K« 

J^aUlitionoftr^V.^^^y&^inVi 3rf»i.' 7^1^' DAVTO 6P.DDKS
IISu1"^11! ^ lcKm f«»ftMwi5, H  >.«« poOr: ^N. I.' I 

. , jpjjm

JY...J..

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be SOLD,

At the PRINTING-OFFICE, 
Price One Dollar, 
 THE

Aor
MARYLAND,

PASSED AT 
NOVEMBER SESSION,

Seventeen Hundred afld fiighty.-Kight.

 VTOTICE U hereby given, that tie fub/cribc*in* 
1 A| ttndi tf> apply to Anne-Arundel c- unty cgort 

for a cummiffiop to afccruin >nd muk fhr bourdari<-» 
of a tract of land called. ROBIN HOOD's FOREST, 
and where the lines formerly run, agreeable to « |tt. 
aft of aBcinbl/; O JEREMIAH JON8S.

Charle» county, Porl-Tobacco, Fcbro;

ALt pKTf aa indcbUd to ihc fubfci 
(n malcimmcUiate rxymtfit, and thoV- 

to exhibh
pc.-ly aulUAa^MUd,

It—-•

tiny m
WA

l>

w4to 
them pro -

ALTER .
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Samuel Chafe, Nictwlas Carroll and Alexander VDO- 
tce Hanibn, or any two of Uian, to appoint.* pcrfjn 
to collc<l die money, then or thereafter to be fub- 
fcnbed: we, ttie laid Nicholas CarroL and Alexander 
Contce Hanlbo, did accordingly, foon aiiei, Rppoint 
Archibald Gojder, of the city of Annapolis. Ot thia 
appointment the public wai duly nutinxd. ' The col 
lector advcrtiled times and places for hi* attendance in 
fcveral counties. He attended agreeably to his notice, 
and moreover nude jxrloual application to mar.y uf 
die fublcribcr*. .But, Although uie nipulatcd periods 
uf payment ha\c ltn^,fince ckpfcd^ _not mvrc dtan 
t jool. out of 11,024!. have been paid.

We have this dny renewed our agreement with the 
collector. Sublcriocn who have not yet paid their 
fin't third, arc requeued, without delay, to jray die 
lame, and luch further part, as they (hall think pro 
per, to the laid Archibald Golder, or to Benjamin 
Hatwwoi. trcaiuicti . Tj«y'_ will be called on/wuhin 

reafoiuble qm«, 19 nwl^c th^ lecond and third pay

av i«; cnauicti iw ^waaa^ij *<•»• — .--- - — L ^%« r ti r -•_.- j*. /• *.''/' •"•"*• • ^MUtto*
in ofd«~to tciliuie the collection, have., M«, f«ll of tobst*>, confumed 6y ntt in the n^, 
r. JOHM^WATIINS, ^Q call upon thoft "tod-oit Ak nnjht ^P-thc aSth or Anguft Lift, htlJ. , , t

wno haveSjcxoums with them, for the- lame, Vrhdfe it- leven»cto o» Wheat «n4 rye detteoyed in tfce.fJIM
ceipt mA]) be ^.^ ; ^ ̂  ^t ̂ u n5,fce be par^, mariner, and

jagcmenta » 
.primed Mr

Ucularly attended to,^as it is.not in their pfiwer K» give* 
any further indulgence'j thole who incline' to All and 
pay at Annapolis, will always find a pcrfon at their ' 
kite llorc on die Docl, Or at tneireafury-office, ready" 
to receive. " AO

THOMAS and BENJAMIN HARWOOD.

^ Twenty Dollars Reward.

a» attempt at the fane time wasjmde 
°ur * -new and vValifabfo tdbasco-houfe witi

-

m.

nogflltffcdt of pswked tobacco, a quantity of 
ntenfttsf and u Miidy of other valuable proi 

On the night preceding die evening
 "was burnt, Nosley Youn*.«("' 

quirt, for whom tag (ubforiber is manager^ lot*tol 
bacvvhouTe by fire. , Tli« fubfcriber is WUyipptin«i 
tha^ diefe misfortune* were nrt occasioned by \ '

an 
tifc

fromAN «way 
quarter in Ltmdon county, eariy

named 
20 years of

I'

'

wi tsasBfe,^
fgwl-.^HIirt^",.1 !^ ,

mcny, the ijl at vrhjchAvas iloe <m iifc ift.of juiic, 
1-87. All legal nvcttvjdi of compulfion would be as 
difjgrteible to t'heVifiri:rs as difgraceful to lubicriber<. 
Bat it is the indii'pciii'sbls dury ct truftces to adopt luch 
modes of exadling payment, as (hall be tbu.id uixefla- 
ry, or expedient.

The building, of the college was projected, and be 
gun on a plan, in fome mcafure, proportioned to its 
nomuul funds. For a confidcrable length of time, it 
has been Impended, for want of money. The gentle 
men who lublcribed liberally, and paid with punctua 
lity, had a right to exped, in die courfe of four yeari, 
that the work would be complete, and the leminary 
beginning to fljurifh. They cannot but remember the 
generous patriotic ardor, with which the intliution 
was commenced. They have fuftainsd an injury from all 
thoi'e whofe neglect or failure has retarded its progress; 
and, for dieir fatisfacTion, aa well as fur other pur- 
pofes, a lift of fubfcriben names, widt the fums fub- 
fcribed, and die Aims paid, will probably be publiflj- 
ed u foon as conveniently may be, alter the i zdt day 
of May next.

At a meeting of die vifitors and governors, on the 
tth of July, 1786, th* fecond Tuefdays in February, 
May, Auguft and November, were appointed for their 
quarterly meetings. A fuflkient number hath not, 
fince diat period, bcc\convcncd, although extraordi- 
aary meetings have brat refuelled, by public advcr- 
tilement and perfonal folicitation. As the repeated 
dilapp^intments of thofe who have repaired to Anna- 
poli;, at their own expense, for die Lie pttrj^fe of 

.meeting die vilitors, may perhaps, without fome par 
ticular notice, prevent their attendance, at the next 
regular lilted r. eeting, we take the liberty of moft eJN 
neftly entreating every gcntkman, who has accepted 
the truft of a vifitor and governor of Sc John's Col- 
lege, to attend on the fecond Tuefday of May next. 
As die general court will be held o* that ofay, we 
prcfuiuc no time more convenient c«n be nwntion-

It is perhaps, proper to inform die public, duu die 
number of vifitors cannot exceed twenty-four, Hut not 
lefs dian nine can form the corporation; that it his ne 
ver exceeded eleven ; that by death it is reduced to 
ten ; that not led than fevcn h-u f authority to aft; and 
that only two, at this time, refule at Annapolis. I: is 
aim 'ft needlefs to add, that nutters oT tta^greateft im- 
pTtance await their confidention. It is much to be 
wimed, that die number wore completed or increased. 
Whether thisV)bjcft may not be attained, provided nine 
(hall be convened, wi'l be debated at thtir next meet 
ing i and we hope that, ff any gentleman be difpttfed 
to rengn. he will at leall be(V>w his endeavour*, that 
the btdy may be firft enabled to fupply his place.

NICHOLAS CARROLL.
ALEXANDER CONTEE HANSON. 

Annapolia, Februiuy 9, 1789. 4

To be SOLD, on Friday the joth of Ivjarch next, in
Bladenfburgh,   

T -fOiySEHOLD FURNITURE, and fundry NB- 
t~j[ GROE8,i p*rt of the eilate <rf SufanAah Thorn, 

dcceafcd. .All Jwfc who have claims againll die faid 
cftate firk dtlrodlo brJna ritrain legally proved.' jTh^ 
legatee* of the bjcceafed James Thorn, and the heirs of 
Sufannah Thorn, arcdefired to meet on die above day, 
 t Bladcnlburgh.

^ROBERT WADE,.AdmiBiftrator.

in laft month, a negro man 
,GEOKGE, he is about

about j feet 7 or 8 inches nigh, his 
________^noftrils are remarkably wide, he fjme- 
fUn^^mpiaTiis of a wart on the bottom Af one of his 
fett, whkh makes him a little lame ; . be is a likely 
icnfible fellow: He had on a green jacket and over 
 ll«,-ofnabrig fliirt, an old hat, (hoes and Hacking*, 
and look with him a Dutch blanket, i blue broad cloth 
coai and breeches, a blue jacket without flecvw, and 
fundry other"cloaths He has been fccn near diis town 
"nice he ran a\\ay. Whiever will apprehend die 
aforefaid negro, and deliver him to the fubfcriber, or 
fecurc him in any gaol, fo that he may be got again, 
(hall receive the above reward, and if taken out of this 
(late and brought home, all charges paid.

PHILIP R. FENDALL 
Alexandria, Sept. 30, 1788.

the fubfcriber** crejy apd \yilfuljy attempted hu, ruin by the
* m Ql. th.fe cnorrruties. Jh* above rewjid d 
HlttfbRED DOLLARS U hereby Offered m ,  
P"fon who will apprehend and fecur« tht perottrxti -
* perpetrators of the crimes above mentioned, fo ^ J 
tl'7 be brought to condign pusnlhment. 

October *>, 1 78l NATHAN

F.VERAL LOTS of GROUND in thiscit,,,, 
v the Church circle, and'the ftreeu called Tiber, 
nacle-i\rect,oppofitc Mr. lamea Ringgold's, anALjWl 
yerU-ftrect, oppofite Mr. |jnn Callahan's. Th«ia« 
may be known by applying to the fubfcribcr.

JAMES STEUART.

TO-

January n,
to give notice, dm du fubkriben'io^ 

1 to petition the next general aflcmbly of Ntrj.' 
land, for an cxcUfive pnvilege of running STAGE!, 

for a term <Sf-yetK»r-OtV~on the eaftam more of Maryland. - ."
troodfdCiiritY /, I 'I X ROBERT HODGSON. 
^OQO WcunjJ. -. , ti i   J j. I J* GEJ18HOM JOHNSON,

valuable and beautiful FARM, fituatt ________.. _____________\ !A MOST 
on the nordi fide of Severn river, about fix miles 

tmm Annapvjlis, with a parcel of choice SLAV Ed, 
STOCK ai.d (Jantation UTENSILS. 
. Alfo a large commodious HOUSE and GARDEN, 
pleafantly fiiuated, with a quantity of LAND within 
two miles of Annapolis.

Any pcrfon inclinable tb leafe either of the above 
farms may be informed of the terms by applying to 
Dr. WILLIAM MURRAY, in Annapulis, or Mr. Piii- 
LIP ROOIRS, in Baltimore.

Nottingham, November so, 1788.

For PRIVATE SALE,
SOME valuable LAND, lying in the. Fork of Pa- 

tuxcnt river, they are two trails, called DU- 
V ALL's RANGE and OVEN-WOOD THICK- 
SETT, adjoining, containing about fix hundred acnu, 
more or lets ; p-rt of die land is cleared, with dwell 
ing houfes, tobacco houfe and other houfes, a good 
apple orchard, fcveral acres of fine meadow land 
cleared and fowed, and much more dial may be re 
claimed ; there is great plenty of wood and umber, 
a never failing ftream, and a good mill feat. It will 
be fold at one, two «nd three years credit, and in pr 
ecis to fuit the purchasers. Bond and approved fe- 
curity ruuft be gi'en, and the intcrcrt paid annually. 
Any perfon who*inclines to purchafe may view tnc 
prciiiHes and apply to t f

"* THOMAS CONTEE.

Annapolu, Oelober i, 1788.
SUBSERVING a number of debtors to the Itate, 
\<_J u well aa other individuals, are often in want 
of (bate kind of certificates, and at a lob when 
to get them on proper terms tor their money, and the 
holders of certificates when in warn of cafh for them, 
arc likewife at a lofi for a market, for want of Ibinc 
particular place to apply, where they could be on a 
certainty of getting an exchange on reasonable 
terras.

The fubfcriber being well acquainted with die dif 
ferent kind of certificates and their paling value, has 
induced him to offer his fervlce to provide, and inform 
thole that do or may want, that by lodging the need 
ful be win Aipply diem with certificates, «r tafli, at 
t flwrt swiic*, on mlonable terirH, on paying' a mo
derate comihiflwo, . T^crcbeini a, rittmbct, 'who have
_ ...__.» ".;. _• r _ •_/ _ _ At _ .* . '. _i -.i\^tV -i

ft »n*ry j, 1:89. * 
byJihc iiblcribet«.J>o.

It county,
be ice, byJihe 4»bfcribcV»..b«. 

Jltween 9B^an-P> mt and Baftcrn-N'cck Ifland, a 
BATTEAU, i8.fe<? 1 >ng, 4 f«ct ptje i^ch widj, has 
three ro,w-lockn onc.th.w«r% a chaia sn the bovv, jbout 
three fc«t long,, two cypjejs 9ars, ten,feet fix inches 
long. She is nu\* fccured on the bay flde, near R»ck- 

r maM hay* bar s|a« on proving pn>-

JAMES EAGLE.

   Frederick county, February 3, 1780. 
Tfc 1OTICE .is 1 hereby g^'en^ d^al Uie fubRribeti
F^ will apply to Frederick county March court 
text, for a coDimUEon, under the »A of aQcinbly,
 ititkd, AD aft for mkrkinft and bounding lands, as 
tie!! to fix. rnvt, ind bound, thcJ.r»4l oJ land caJUi 
CAHROLLSBURO, as our parnetlar parts thereof.---rrYPpNO,

H.'.

ayments 'to maEc in certificate* t o d»e treaWry, that 
: at a cnnfiderable ditlutcc, anan^ of whom wifh to 

payments as dtey provide n lotrcy for that pur- 
pofe, arc prevented for want of tb« catfMkatn, and 
not being convenient to ride to or too mika to get 
them ana make a fmall payment) tliafe who are thus 
situated th.it wifh tb be provided wkh tenificates, and 
have them placed to dieir credit, ly forwarding the 
money at my time nuy depond o.i beiug furnilhcd 
wid» certificates, and payment nude to tlieir orders, 
on aigow4 bUSBS as if they were'prefe'iuf by tneir

Humble Krvarit, 
___________. JAMESlWILLIAMS.

St. Mary's county. Febi-uary 9, 1789. 
/COMMITTED to my cudxly w a runaway,   
\j nr.ro GIRL, fifteen or fixteen years old, numcd BET~" " ' " ' ' - .

at g<x4 ^f
" ^^A

nr.r 
Y,

PROPOSAL S,
For Printing by Sufycription$i

B Y T'-V

ISAAC COLL INS,
IwTJl-ENTON, ^ ,

HOLY "BIBLE,
CONTAINING

The OLD and NEW TESTAMENT; ;
W I T H T H E

Apocrypha and Marginal Notes* 
CONDITIONS.

I. This work, to* be coatiined in one large volant, 
Quarto, ot' nine hundred and eighty-tour page*, will 
be reprinted page for page with the Oxford edition, 
on a beautiful new type, 'and good paper. Au indct 
will be added) and alto.the Scripture mealuro, weiglu» • 
and coins. ^

U. 1'lte price to fubfcriben, for the volume, «<B: 
bound, four Spanith dollars! one dollar to be pud* 
the time of fubfcribrog, the remainder on dalivuy oi 
the book.

III. The work to be put to nrefs as.foon M tiim 
thou/and copies (hall be fublcribed for, andtob^i. 
nilhed without delay.

The Editor haa been encouraged, by a nurabwrf 
refpeclable character, to offer the above propo4fc* 
the publ.c, under a conviction that a handibmc Ane. 
rican edition of the Bible, in Quarto, will, u tb 
time, be both fcafonable and acceptable, u no ptntt 
the money will go out of the country.

This coiifideration, it is hoped, will be an. Induct* 
mem to fubfcribe, and of courfe promote the acn 
frequent reading of this moft invalublc book in po. 
vne familie*. He therefore wifltea to sttod tai *• 
tention, tnd obtain the countenance of peopkofdl 
denominations i »ot doubling bat that, in the Men 
tion of the work, he will be «ble to give ampk del> 
fa&ioii, both aa to its accuracy and neatnefs.

Subfcriptions will be received by Hugh Gaiae sal 
Edmund Prior, New-York ; by Jolcph CrukOisaksW 
William Young, Philadclphii; by Townfcnd and t* 
ton,. B^ltimon i and by the editor in Trentoa. 

It is rcaucrtcd, that the leading- characters of 
different denominationa of Chrillians ID tie 
States, who may feel difpofed to promote this uatk" 
rakinf,, will, as early a/, may be, grant their »1W«« 
in procuring fubfcriptions and that the fevers! pnntf" 
of ncws-papers in the union will be plcafcJ w inlot
the above propofals in their papers, propo.pe

LEtAND; 
WILLIAM BROWN, fen. 
ROBERT BROWN,

iTTy, (he (ays (he is the property ci JOHN RAD- 
CLtFF, of CUaric* county } her.drela CM not be de- 
fcribcd, u (he is all in rags. Alfo negijw NED* about 
five feet Grv«n or eight inches high, u very black, has 
on an old white broad cloth coat and r-aUkoat, blue 
cloth breeches, MMQ {hoes »nd ftod ingr j &c ~ " " 
the property of THOJlA5 PRAN& o""" 
county, about fourteen or fifteen

tt

& Mr. Ifaac Coll ins has, for many yean l»ft fA 
been, and nil! is, pi inter to die Hue of Ncw-J«pfl( : 
Having by this moans had the more frequent opporp- 
nities to fee his work, I have had abundant proof f' 
the accuNcy and correetncfi of his publications M .WM 
as,of his remarkable attention to builncfi.

, . WIL. L1VINGSTQN.
Trenton, nth September, pM. '  >

- 4 N N A P 0 L IS:
bytfRRDEJUCKand 

,GREEN.
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L1VJNGSTON.

THE (No. 4200.)(XLIVth YEAR*)

MJR TL AND GAZETTE.
T H U R

CO N 8 T A N T I N O P L E, Oa*r 15.
the }d lanarii, the cannon of the 

'feraiHo announced the favourable 
news received from the grand vizier, 
who, on the 11 ft of September, al

and after an obftinate (Iru^gle, forced 
_ » a precipitate retreat, and purfued them 
for three hour,, with great flanghttr, and wok feveral 
piece of artillery, with arm,, accoutrements and bag- 

which the Hying army had abandoned. The

cowtien and clergy proclaim*! the fultan gaxi, or vic 
torious ; and on the loth inftant, a proclamation to Out 

rai read in all the mofquet of thii capital: A

fav .1 rieedivcrtion, and with fomc advantage* above k|« 
former- brethren of jthc chace, being,able to fly over 
5 bar gates, and to clear the widetl and deepcft ditche* 
with greater eafe and lafety than Uiey can any of them 
pretend to. . . . ..   '

The. dbga treat; him with great civility, and he i, 
permitted to brcakfatl and dine with them constantly. 
So great, indeed, is their civility ta him, that whiie 
he U with them in toe kennel, he will.now and then 
peck at a dog whack lie* too near to him, a* it .he was 
lireightened tor room, on which the dog will get up 
and go a little further off.

Extraordinary cafe of Colonel Townfend, a, related

Bath.  The colonel was under their care, being 
fevcrely afflicled with ncptuiuck complaints. While 
he was in this condition, he lent tor the two doctor,,

apprehenfion, of the mot curiou, and enlightened 
people.

NE W-YORK, /Wnwr,,,,
Extraff tfa letttrfrom Elf tint t Novmttr i$, 

"We learn from Copenhagen, that the crew, of 
the king s (hips, which have been cruifing off the 
Swedifh port of Carlfcrone, arc in a very bad conditi 
on j the (hip Prince Henry Frederick only having loll 
Si mc«ty ficknefs, aad has 240 fick on board. 
j " A commiffion of officers his been appointed to 
inquire into the taking of our boat, of ammunition by 
the Swede,, foon after they had left the port."

Extrtfi tf a /ttterfrom £W«», Dtctmttr i. 
" Advice, from Germany not only confirm the 

march of the Pruffiani, but that they are taking mca- 
fureato garnfon Bohemia and Moramj however, if

toman empire. _ . .
03< as. Letter* juft arrived from Akiflta advife, 

that the Turk, have obtained an important advantage 
over the joint force of the Ruffian, and Georgian,, in 
the neightwurhood of TUBit, in which they have taken 
* confidence number of prifonen.

LONDON, Nn*mbr 10.
On die death of Due de Peathievre, the duke of 

Orleans fucceeds to all the cftate, which, with his 
other rentals, will amount to 310,000!. fterling a year! 
The moft prodigious property of any fubject in Eu 
rope.

Dtt. 10. The names of   place,, as well as of per- 
fom, are often derived from circumnance, curious in 
their origin; among thefe, the following il perhaps 
not the lead fingular: A few months fince, a Jew

and yet lenfiblc that he had the faculty of rc-anunating 
hi, body. It i* needlefs to lay what conftruchun two 
ingenious men put upon lo fcange an idea, and c^ufe- 
quently both withed ^o decline ictiag him carry it into 
execution. But the colonel, perfectly fenfiolc, cool, 
and without any appcanuu.e ot dtlorder, except wcak- 
nefs, infiftcd on tncir feeing him ftrjcrm dtatk, and 
which they did in all appearance tee j for after they 
had felt hi* pulte, which wa* weak and low, he com- 
ppfed h.mlelf upon hi, back, and lay fome time in a 
(til! pofture, while Dr. Cheync held his hand, and Dr. 
Baynard held his upon his heart, and Mr. Skrcw, his 
apothecary, held a mirror to his mouth. Hi, pnlle 
funk and cealcd, as to any perceptible motion, as did 
hit heart, nor wu there the Icall appearance of moillurc 
upon the glafs. Thcle gcntk.uen had reafoncd upon 
thii extraordinary appearance for halt an hour, agreed

that dealt in diamonds, going accidentally into a poblic that the colonel had brought them to Ice him die, that 
houfe at Wapping, happened .to want change for a gui 
nea, which occasioning the landlady to pull out the 
contents "T her pocket in fearch of a fix-pence to make 
sp the Aim, a large pearl was noticed by the Jew, 
which the landlady faid was given her by a tailor, and 
had been carried in his pocket feveral yean : The Jew 
betraying much anxiety to purchafe it, fo enhanced it, 
value in the pofleffor's opinion, that her'hufbaad appli 
ed to an eminent jeweller in the city, and fold it for 
fuch a confiderable fum, that retiring from bufinef, 
foon after, and purchafing ground near Holywcll- 
mount, he built a fmall row ot houfe,, to which he ha, 
given the name of Pearl-place, in commemoration of 
the incident that gave rife to the undertaking. The 
tar, the inftrumcnt of this good fortune, died in hi, 1*41 
voyage to the Eaft-Indies.

In public meeting, and private families, the firft 
health given u, almoft without exception, for the re 
covery of our moft gracijiu and afflicted fovereign. 
The cuftom of drinking to the health and profperity of 
our fuptnon, or of our equals, is to be traced to very 
remote antiquity. This practice was in vogue among 
the Grecuni.fo early as Thefeui, in thofe time, which 
are diilinguithed in hittory by the fplendid appellation
 f the heroic ages \ that is many age* before the Chrif- 
tian aera.

4/cuaiu, in explaining the meaning of drinking after 
the manner of the Greek,, fayi, that it wa, the£ cuf, 
torn, in their libations, firft to name their ..friend, in 
terms of efteem and affection, and wifbe, for their prof- 
penty Every time they venerated the godi, or wifh-
 d health to their friends, it was in neat wine i nay, it 
wa, uidifpcnfable in this religious ceremony, for fuch 
« was counted, to drink wine, not only undiluted yyith 
witer, but without any other of the mixture* then ' J 
ubffron, honey, Ac.

The Roman gallant* ufed to take off as many  -.-, 
«° uVir miarene* a* there were letter, in their namci, 
 ccording to Martial^ who (ays,

" Let fix full cup* to Nzvia'i health go round,
"And fair Tuftina'i be with feven crown'd."
Iwre is BOW in the neighbourhood of Harrow on

he was actually dead, and were about to leave die 
room, when they perceived fome motion about the 
body, and upon examination, felt a returning pulfe; 
his heart beat again, he fpoke in a low ieeble voice, 
and they 41 went away farisfied that death had been 
wonderfully imitated, but unable to account for it. 
This i, the fubftance of L>r. Cheyne's own account, a 
man of great (kill u a phyfician, and one whole life 
and manner, were exemplary as* Chriftian.

Dtt. 13. On Wednesday dilpatchc* were received 
at the imperial ambaifador's houle in Portman-fquare 
from Gcimany. Among other advice, by the convey, 
ance, there is a moft roiferable account of the tranUc- 
tions of the Ottoman forces befure they quitted the 
Bannat, where they put the unarmed inhabitant, of 
fome places to the (word ; in other* they burnt down 
whole village,, turning out the poor cottager*, felling 
their fruit tree,, and killing their cattle without mercy. 
By this tranlaction the fupport of thoufandi is wholly 
dellroyed, and the poor people, men, women and chil- 
drcn, Kduced to a (late out little Qiort of famine.

A philofophical correfpondcnt ha, acquainted u, with 
a method of hardening timber, which may be of im 
portance, and in certain cal'es can be attended with no 
trouble equal to the benefit,. The method recom 
mended u fimply to fink it in water, while green, for 
Several year,. Thi, prevent, the alkali, or that fait 
which fumilhe, the alkali in burning, from exhaling 
afterwards, and by thofe mean, the timber become, 
almoft a, incorruptible as Hone. It i, evident that the 
exhaling of thi, fait, and the rotting of the wood, have 
fome very great connexion with each other, fince the 
more found any piece of timber is, the more fait it 
proportionably yields, and the wood which is rotten if 
found ou trial to contain no fait it all. The Venetian, 
*Ve famous for the foundncfs of their (hip,, which do 
not rot ai thofe of other nations hut cnduie much 
longer than any other*, and it it in the manner above 
mentioned that the timber U prepared.

. PROVIDENCE, TAnutrj 14.
The ftate of Vermont tUve appointed the honoura-

the flames of civil difcord which were on the point of 
breaking out, fecmed to be cxtinguilhed by the pru 
dence of the king, who, in ceding to the party formed 
againft Ruffia, ha, allayed the ftoim tor the prefent." 

. Ftt. 14. A correlponuent, who has juft teceivcd ac 
count, from Albany, has informed us, that the fenate 
and afiemblv have actually come to a perfect reconcili 
ation on a late contcttcd buQncfi; and that we (hall 
certainly have our rcprefcntation in the fenate of the 
United State,. It i, reported that John Lawrence, 
Efq; will be held up.

ExtraS »f a Ittttr frtm jllhorf, mmttj Ftbnurrj 1 j. 
" There have been no great political point, m agi- 

tation fince the conference of the Icgiflature on the. bill 
for electing federal fenatori. That bill (hared the un 
happy fate of the former on the fame lubjcct. I am 
futpicious that fome fcderalifts will ccnfure the lenate 
for not receding from their amendments | but the do 
nate will be juftified by all impartial men. That re- 
(portable body required no more than an /yv«/ right in 
the election of fenaton. As an independent branch of 
the legidature, they had an undoubted right to it, fircc 
the propofition for choofing fenators was tranfmkted to 
them in the form of a kilt a right they could 'not 
yield, without eliablifhing a precedent, which might 
eventually deftroy, or greatly diminifh, that balance of 
power, which the conftituuon has wifely appointed to 
each houle."
THI PLAN or GOVERNMENT ADOPTBD IT

THI
A NONEIDA NATION.

A R T I C L E I.
TO fix the hftunds and limits of the fovcreignty of 

the Oneida nation to let their vacant lands be proper- 
ly fiirveycd, laid out into lots and numbered, and have 
an exact map made of the fame.

ARTICLE II.
Two men (hall be appointed by the grand council, 

that are well known to be men of principle and inter- 
eft in the nation; they (hall be inverted with p-nver to 
act and tranfact all bufinefs concerning the leafing and 
dividing the faid land or lands into equal (hares, to 
each pcrfon and family, and they (hall be obliged to 
render a true and juft account of all their proceeoiag*, 
from time to time, to the national council.

ARTICLE III.
From the lines of ptopcrty, a certain tract of wood.

land (hall be referved for the benefit of both parties, to
wit, the firmer, of the ftatcs, and the farmers of the

. proprietors of the Oneida nation, to prevent any ditfi-
cultiei that may arife on either fide.

-ARTICLE IV.
A tract of land, of four miles in breadth, and ex. 

tending from the line of property to the weft cm boun 
dary of the Oneida territory, lecured by the treaty at 
Fort Stanwix, (hall be rented out for the fole benefit 
of the faid nation i which^iaid land (hall (Una for * 
townJhip for ever.

ARTICLE V. - 
The Oneida territory (except that which it-fixed by

f»J
V * 
b>

ago, and ha* conftan'dy attended the -pack eve» 
WK*. both at tht kennel and when they go out, flying 
"w them from tree to tree, and coming down among 
«w when thejr are at fault. It i* observed that hif 
»«» companion*, whether jackdaw* or crows, per-
 «»5e him at a renegad6, wnich ha, obliged him ttto 
"«««* to retur* to the kennel before the hound*.

 tiJ!?i * *° ue *I1<Jm*d to believe the doctrine of the uu« pwt. ^     - -«» >. «           -     
 w»lg«don, may fupWe it F.,l,ublc that the foul waa attended, wherever (he went, ty »«> uncommon
  "^ jacWaw not long «« belonged to fome Nfai- knocking againft the floor where (he happent^'to be,

-^fepafionfbrthefportip/the fieldit " ' - - - 
Si ""T"' " not » be able to refift the cry of

KonouraMa body on 6ich matter, 
ftate a* may be proposed to them

''-*" ' » 
POUOH§.EE>P8fE, (N.r.)f*n*r)\4.
The pxiblic curiofity have for fome time paft been 

tmierv taken up with my extraordinary circmnftance, 
attending a yoang woman at New-Hickinfack near 
thi, pbxe. It i* now three or four week* flncc (he

MW| i: ;   ~ *wnl» *y oerongoa 10 lomc nun- MWC _ - .-..   _  . 
"*  *P°fe P«fiSon for the fporti c/ the field it fo fir and at (everal other pmrt, of the houfe (he livet in, 

! ' " Ihoeinaker'i
:h pun, hat 

to djfcover (he raufe .of it, and all to no

jot (bmewhat refemblinc the noife attending a (
----- / - - tolirengthcn thii epbion hammerioa oa the heel of a (hoe. Kfuch 

. *  *"* ohferved to make a noife, which it no
hammering 
been taken

 > » be really t> 
or « Mat 

-mftlf not

dayi the

without any part thereof being1 alienated j and the re 
venue* arifing from the firne, are to defray all public 
charge* that may or (hall heiWtrr accrue. The adiiii- 
niftration of (tis f»id tract, to be ordtred and directed 
by the cbicfg, in'couacil, who (hall render a true and 
iuft accomt* twice in every year, to the grand aflcwv 
bly of the laid nation.

A IV T I C L E VI.
No mat), woman or child, of the faid Oneida nati 

on, fl\all have it in hit or her power, to kll one foot 
of land that thall fall to his or her lot or fltai* except 
it be to one of their own nation. All otkcf bargain* 
for fuck Und (hall be'Wtf and of none cilia. 

.'./-A RTI C L E VII.
If any 10ifc|.or mine, flull be discovered b any i

I
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A

fame: If it proves of value, the Onekla nation to re- 
ccive the tenth pan of the fame. If any (ah-fpring or 
springs are dikovered, or (hall be dilcovereU, tney 
 oft be rcferved for the benefit of the nation in gene- 
ral.

ARTICLE VIB.
The gnnd council of die Oneida (halt hive power 

to inform the fcveral families of our"nathm at Niagara 
or clfewbcrc* fcanated abroad, and, if, when we call 
on thai to fttom to their native place, they Hull re 
turn with us, they (hall be partakers of all our happi- 
nei* aod benefits, and we will be as one in every thing 
to the promoting of our welrtrc. Bat, if alter J»ne 
year and one day, they do not mind to' return, after 
being timely warned, they (hall n*t afterwards be be 
nefited by any of our incomes that (hall hereafter arife, 
by virtue of our land* and tenements ; but their right* 
muft be for ever coniicarxd to theoifcand benefit ol ns 
now prcfent.

A R T I C L JS, IX.
The grand council flull have power (fo foaa as the 

lands are rented out, and the rents drawn in) to pay 
all debts which are due to every one in the nation. 
Each one. however, to be paid out of his or her own 
(hare of land fo rented out.

A R T I C L E X.
The grand council (hall have1 power to call on the 

ftate, to nave an ad or law pafled that, in cafe any 
perfon or pcrfons fettling on our lands, (hall not com 
ply with their articles ot agreement, -we may appeal to 
the nrtl- jufticc of the peace, that may be founa in any 
county next to our territory, for rectifying our griev 
ances, be they of what nature focvcr. The fame juf- 
tice and law Ihill all.) take place in this grand council, 
againft any man, woman or child, wno (hall hurt, 
wrong or 'defraud, any pcrfon or pericnu, inhabiting 
any ot our laid hired land*.

ARTICLE XI.
The national or grand council (hall confiil of nine 

mcmben two duels and one head warrior of each 
tnbc. The nomination of the nine chiefs, (hall be by 
the great aflcmbiy of the nation. No pertbn to ap 
proach in time of bufincfc, without being called fur by 
the chiefs of (aid council. Thcfe nine members ot 
council wall be verted wiih power to act, and tranfact 
all and every bufincis, belonging to (^ nation; and in 
behalf of tne fame, (hall once in every year, call a 
genera] aflcmbly, in whicn every perfon who is 18 
yean old, can have a hearing ; and, where every bttfi- 
nefs for that year (hall have a hearing.

A R T I C L E XII.
All children burn in the Oneida nation, (hall be in 

fabjection to their parent! , till they arrive to the age 
of maturity : boys t j twenty-one and girls to e gluten 
yean of age i at which time or age, the father and mother 
any, if they have any thing to bcftow, bellnv it on 
than. It (hall be equal with the daughter as with the 
ion, without any diltinction; and, in cafe a father 
die*, one third pan of all that pertained to him, (hall 
be referved for hi* widow, fj long as (he lives; but. 
when the mother alfo be dead, the whole to be divided 
among the children of the dcceafcd.

ARTICLE XIII.
If any man or woman ot faid nation, die without 

iffue, and has not difpofed of hi> or her Lmd> or goods, 
to any friend, or an adopted friend in his or her life 
time, then all thai is found of the deceafed, (hall be 
given to the orphans, if any fuch are to be found if 
none, the whole to be diliributed to ifcc nation in ge 
neral, fo far as it will extend.

ARTICLE XIV.
The grand council (hall allb be empowered to choofc 

one man of a Ibber and honeft chamftcr, to overlook 
the children in town, and fee that, in general, they 
behave xvcll to their parents and fuperiors; as alfo, to 
have a ft rift look-out, that no (Irong liquors, by any 
merchant or trader, are fold in the caftlc ; and, from 
this council, he (hall have power to break the veflels 
where fuch liquor is found,after the firft warning; and 
if any merchant or trader (hall attempt the I'ccond 
time, after being warned not to fell any rumor fpiritu- 
ous liquors, all his liquors (hall be ftuvc, and his other
 oods become a publk prize.

A R T I C L B. XV.
A regular fchool to be opened in the Englifh tongue, 

for the benefit of the Oneida nation. The

valuable kind. 
is 7

v*n, *

and manners, which may tnd wfll prow very advan- a voyage to Greenland s but tluj u overi«,! 
tageous to the whole nation, in a few ytmrs, if nghtly the cc.tainty of a cargo, and taat of the v*n,

In the Gieenland 
ARTICLE XIX. . 

The national aflembly's defiie b, that dlftmfl «^e, 
order, fubmiffion iW obedience, be paid to the chief*
oi the grand council, who (hall be httcd with marks'
of didinction : In conlequcnce of the fame ft is ri-
folved, That fo foon as convenient materials can be
procured, eighteen proper marks of ditlindioo (hall be . ._
given for that"purpolc; three, representing the tribe of "life-they wifl mtke ot-ir.J '
". _. m *. .. - - *.~, m .- !-!__-»_ A -1 1 I

rt of 
xpence« 
uierrr 

A plan ot cftibhlhiiient
M pijy (v-<

many ot the j 
in the T£C, ft* 
t

ana regulation lor thi, tftm

the Bear j three, the tribe of tlfc'Wolf, and three, the 
jribc of the Torviife. The marks of the cli<f» of war 
are, a green nbbon, ftripetl on the fide with red, to be 
worn on the left fide. Nine marks of diltinchon for 
the chiefs of the counfellors, with the mark of an « » 
gle, on a red ribbon, to go round the neck, and hang 
between the breafts. Be it remembered, that thole 
chiefs, whether warriors or ccmnfcllors, who wear thi* 
badge, muft be men of truth, honour and wildom, to 
difcharge the great truft of national bufineis now put 
into their hands j and whether at home or thread, when. 
thefe mark* are feen, it will be remembered that they 
are of this great council, and great rcfpect will, at all 
times, be frewn them.

ARTICLE XX.
All things that will be for the national benefit, and 

may hcreahcr happen or occur, which arc not here 
written, will, at ail times, by this.greax council, be 
re3ificd lathe satisfaction of the whole nau <n. - ' 

WE, the SACHIMS,-cHisrs and MiAD-WAaa,ioi.s^ 
in behalf of all the Oneida nation, alter confidcrauon 

'of our preient ntuatkm, have defired to e&abhlh a re 
gular government, good rules, religion and principles, 
not only to the advancement of civilization, but allb 
to allure our friendfhip an.l real to all our brethren the 
Americans, as wdl as their allies the French nation : 
In conuderation whereof, we» the aforefaid nation, 
have eiUblifhed twenty articles of government, iu tlic 
prcfcnceof the honourable PITH PINKT, Elq, our 
true and trufty friend, adopted and cr.olcn agent for 
ever, to ad for us, and fur the good and happind* of 
our nation : which twenty article* of government, we, 
the Oneida nation, in council affcmblcd, do hereby 
aflent to, ratify, and confirm, and hrmly bind ourfelvcs, 
and all our nation 11 hold, comply with and fulfil, the 
the above mentioned articles, and every ot them, for 
the future happincis of ourlclvcj and cur pollenty, for 
ever, that we may obtain the character of a focitble 
and credible nation, and be looked on as fuch by all the 
nation* of the world. In confirmation whereof, we 
have figned oar name* and let our feals, in behalf of 
our nation ; two copies whereof are to be drawn, one 
fit his excellency the governor of New-York, and the 
other for the French anibafiador, now refilling in New- 
York.

GIVEN in the great houfe of SCANANDOE, this 
twenty-filth day of October, in the year of our Lord 
one thoufand fcvcn hundred and eighty-eight, and of 
our new government the fir ft.

ant frtltJ ty Puxttj-Jix facktwu, tkttfi, fcfr.

gentleman who ha* lately vifitcd
19 tnu fUtc grvt* u» the following 

KtpecUng them. That tht lod confijb o 
which extends trcrn 6 to jo inches bciuw 
eBe~elrat31iar<Bcy lOCfflSBffliaidy

PITTSBURGH, (Pamf.) Fttnuvy 14. 
His excellency governor St. C'lair, with the com- 

miffioncrs of thif iUte, and Icverai other gentlemen, 
arrived here a few days ago from Fort Harmar.

APROCLAMATION.
By hi* excellency ARTHUR ST. CLA1R, governor

and commander in chieY of the territory of the
United States north weft of the river Ohio, and
C'Jinmiflioner plenipotemi try for removing all caufes

' ol controvcrfy between the Indians in the northern
department and the United States.. 

To all perlons to whom thcfe prefenu (hall come,
GRIBING.

WHEREAS a treaty was concluded at Port Har 
mar on the 9th -day of February, in the prcfent year, 
with the Six Nations, the Wyandot, Delaware, Chip- 
pawa, Ottowas, Pcutowatamie and Sac nations ol In 
dians and the United Sutcs, whe/cby peace and 
triendfliip has been renewed and conlirmcd between the 
United States and the before-mentioned Indian nations: 
All the citizen* and fubjcct* ol the United .States are- 
hereby requeued to take notice of the fane, and to

and that tuey are ncvetjaficctea like   
weatlrcr thct even tips) (Mu ; ot' them, 
little ttony yield the mqft gra& and grain, 
beach' yields 'ariui 6i iKftoaj " " 
but fu unje. a* Urge, fwo ol>cfe mi* a/cTol? 
ed in one pod. Tn«y are.of a platTaru t»iu-, ^^ 
dned are more agre«iJole,tLn*chtfnut. 
ford the grealeU quantity of them 
They afiUid a fpccdy a id cuccilci 
t-gs. A common band rruy gatier three buttd^ 
tnem in tV day, from cw ground.o» which ^Jg 
wuen 'qicy aie ripe, in the months ot SejXcnJbni tj 1 
Ottuber. The rapid panr.cr in which the " 
nu altcj it ts.cut .down renders it unfit i 
or fence*; bu( the lanw laud which i 
pfoducci the hcmluck,. Uie" Viliite "alb, tit dt 
and the wild chctry tiec. The. hcrr.lccl [IjJtMio 
evergreens] is a mofc duri.'ie wood, and w$ '-^ 
a c:huUr manner affords cxcelknl nits, 
alh and the elin arc likcwue uFeTullbr I 
as well a; lor building h .ulc:.' Tiie wila cjke'nv"in* 
is equal,to walnut or marwgany, lor the purfoiej,1 ,1 
main.g furniture. This mK'rnatjcn 'cannot (ul <« 
"being agreeable, to thole frrmcTS who wift fo dutf 
their fiuuticru, and to pro\ide for their caildieni|»* 
new country'.'' There- are no* lew Ip^u on thtittc 
which aff>id more eniburaging pr.lpccti to indutrrti 
men, than tr.e land* which have been dclcnbed, **4 
more cfpecially at this time, when an *&. of the kgid- 
turc is about to be patTcd to exempt all Unas inruo- 
fylvania from taxation the firlt fifteen year* after UKJ 
arc (cttled, and when a fpint of vrifdum has iiuputt 
tne ruler* of Pennfylvania to do away tlie folly, it. 
jultice, and oppreffion of former year..

His Swcdilh majefty baa rewarded the inventor« 
rather improver of a macliine for mcaluring tne vv»y of 
a (hip at fca ; there is a pallet, which, meeting s re- 
fiftcncc from the water, a* the veflcl moves, h*., bj 
that means, a circular motion, underwater, ttUerur 
flower, as the (hip moves. The nuiion iicjrmnuoi. 
catcd to a dial in the veflcl ; the dial has a bell ; the 
bell preciltly ftrikes the number of gc -metrical leagues, 
miles or puces, which uic Quphurua; and thuihet 
dillance 11 alccrtaincd.

CURIOVS CltCUKITAMCI.

The following curious fict bsppened fome time »j» 
in tne city of London. A gentlcuun who hid conii- 
nuaily milcmploycd his time in (earch of the philolo.   
plier** ftone, having left his laboratory ope IT, his maid 
took the opportunity in hi> ablence to attempt dilcovcr- 
ing the object of his ftudies. Among other thinp, her 
attention was engaged by a furnace full of hre, is 
which were fcveral lubftances thrown in under * err. 
tain alpcct and difpolitLn of the planets. Her curio- 
fity induced her to ttir and try to bring oat the mitt. 
rials with a very handfome large filver Ipoon, dut w» 
ahvays ufed at table, whfch, to her furpiiie, rotlid 
inftandy, and fell to the bottom of the furnace. Ter 
rified at the circumftancc, (he flew out of the roc* 
Her maOer foon came home, and, on extincui(his( 
his chemical fire, vtm (ftonifhed and delighted to rtf- 
eeive a mala ot filver in his furiucc, and imagined Ai 
he had proved fuccefslul in the object of his rdcjrtie, 
and that he might foon make hit fortune by the con- 
veHkn of the baler into the purer and more vsluiUe 
metal*, and on the ftrcngth of this idea, invited s urjt 
company the next day to dinner for the purpofc of se- 
quatnUAr them with his good fortune.

He did not deep all night, as may be eafily un*i>

ncfit, fo long as he may continue in the aforelaid fer- 
vicei |nd then to go to the one who (hall fucceed 
him.

ARTICLE) XVI.
At dM grand council it is alfo found beneficial that 

. they be provided with one or two furveyors, to furvey 
their land* from line to line, and then to lay all out in 
proper lots, with their number*, a* the map (hall di 
rect, to prevent any trouble or debate that might here 
after ariie.

ARTICLE XVII.
   It i* alfo judged neceflary, that the grand council 

of the Oneida nation, mould be furnilhed with one 
.interpreter of their own, that they always may depend

nun "

Given under my hand and teal at Marietta, in 
the county of Wafhington, and territory of the 
United States north weft of the Ohio, the twen 
ty-fourth day of January, anno doraini, one 
thouland leven hundred ana eighty -nine, and in the 

. thirteenth year of the impendence of tlie United 
Suscs of ArAerira.

ARTHUR ST. CLAIR. 
By his excellency'* command. 

Wmrinor- SA»OIXT, fee.
GOD SAVE THE UNITED STATES.
PHILADELPHIA. Afcrri s .

A London paper fayi «« Some very important dif.
covme* have lately been made in th^cfouthlrnwhale
hfltery, which, ifpropcrly noticed antfnurtured, may

whflc he was indulging himfclf during dinner timci> 
th* «^bfton« of Uiumpb, he mifled hi* film ubrf 
fpooil. The maid was aikcd where it was, ud Of 
anfwcred with equivocation and trembling. Upn »  
filling however, t-> know, Ac confcflcd that her «  
riofity had induced her to attempt extracting frvcnl * 
th« fitbAancc* contained in the furnace with it, "* 
that it hid rneltcji mwar J&otn her hand, tier mifcf 
turned .pale and ftbttdt the harmony of the^dtr *u 
totally Jeftroyed, and hie haj ever fince been u> Wtt   
ftate of indifpofiton as to prove extremely dangero*

Annapolis, March 12.
Fnm ttt Atmhtital Rrvinv, tr Una Liurtry 

/  Lfuttm, fir Nrptxtltr, 1788that he declare the troth of all buuncfs committed to his . f ___ _ .
charge to prevent miftake*. and (a« them from the be of the gremcd (emcc to thi*country. The account Ata. xxu.
alarm of falfe interpreting. i* literally at follow*: a large bay ha« been tetlf dif- jfewMMk/,  r.~ ,.,«   «

A R t I C L E XVIH. wvered on the fcnthcrn peninfula of Africa, within 40 Jr*w famine,, *4 p~ti*l*>l, A* if., , , c
So loon as the itvcwia of the naltoa will permit, league* or thereabouts of the Cape Of Good Hope, ryW- By Ariftide*. Annapolis, printed by Frr

Ohc Krand council will, at their dilcretioo, look oat ft* wh«« whales art in fuch abundance, that then h al- derlcV Green, printer to the Itate. Small 8vo. 1«
>oting'»<»eB, of ilve age of twelv^ or thirteen "yes*, way* a ceruimy of muy more dipt, than w« 4t pre- p. 1788.

rthatareof qukkappreheBfioB, apW*> lean, as aliOJaf ftnt employ annually in the Greenland whale fifctry, « While the differtnt American Rates were «
good and honeft morals, w travel abtoad--|)erhip» two ffttutg a complete lading in a very (bort thpr, and it tagcd b war wirh Great-Britain, and their po'.itW
to* BngUnd, two to Frpnce, and two to fome parts of »* the more likely to be vety falnable, at motr' of thefe ffidepeadeocc n tic chain of doubtfal exta*

' "' Jr- L   M their ind«t. whale* are of the fperrnaccli kind. The lengA of the theyvvrerTunucu i,, their council*, by the drtsdrf *
 it« peaOe, to voyjgt i* the principal, abd probably .lmo.Vthe.only common enemy, and w «rf«t zeal for the  tt»in»»l

lr ways  »j«a*n tha« can IK Made, being Uvt ti , .«»long a* of vo'e grand object. Thi* bajjd of union be»» re-

,
the neighbouring ftitej. or elfewherc, as their mdsna. 
tkm nmjrdire« th«m, amoagA the whi

only the language*, but to obfenr* the
%

;



1 happened fome time aga 
gentleman who hid conii* 
: in leirch of the philolo.   
laboratory operr, hu maid 
>lcncc to attempt dilcovcr- 

Among other ihinp, her 
i furnace full of hre, ia 
:es thrown in under * err- 
f the planets. Her curio- 
try to bring oat the met. 
irge filver Ipoon, that in 
h, to her lurpiife, roeltd 
torn of the furnace. Ter-
(he flew out of the roo* 

ic, and, on extinruilhisf 
fhed and delighted tor*: 
urnacc, and imagined tU 
:hc objcft of his rcfcjrebej 
tc his fortune by the rat- 
ic purer and more nimble 
;f this idea, invited sUrp 
nner for the purpofe of *  
d fortune.
t, a* may be eafily towis- 
Uy had his table fumilW 
inner. His friend* can*, 
, and even thofe who wn« 
lim on the occafion. B»J 
ifclf during dinner time fr 
he raided his film tste 
icd where it was, sad ( * 
and trembling. Up» » 
Ac confcflcd that her cr 

ttanpt extracting fo-ertl<* 
i the furnace with it, «*» 
>m her hand. Hemufef 
ie harmony of thc^dsy va 
U ever fince been tn web i 
iv« extremely dangerous.

March 12.
•r $no Uumry $**** 
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fo.

I/I  6Utffclk. tbbrtia^ra^ i^

fllablifljmcnr 
oi federal 
grel«, had 

,c times, 
illumed, wai B0t '

fccutiry bjrtfce 
A kind

defignation of con- 
of

but tnc authority which it 1 
evcjy hlftance,in formally tnd

ilcd by e«h ot the ftate, of which 
wwcompofcdjrfnd new cafe* 

' to arife in future.

And the

:of-MALTA,
Two vatilablt irrt^Drte'd Jack-AlTcS,

TT.7ILL cover,mare?and'Jenniej at M^un, V troop

be' A con-

the eofuing.fpringJar Otiee gain-a* u.c 
and two (billings an<t,,tax-pence to ims groom, for. bit' 
care of. and.-attenuvn.tt>, the lem*ks. The fntk  >< 
flr' the moft valuable raVufei the kingdom of Spain t j

vtfted in
„*" '

Bat a natural jcalou^

,» gire
fiipreroc

h**
out of in fizc fincc lie covajed laft fJrfftn. -'i'lvc ,._,_ 

by the con-- of MALTA will be 6ve years old this ipring, about 
1 fourteen hftnda^hifh, rnoft beautitnlfy t,rrf«d for ' 

afs, and extremely light, a/hvctheir

rcan' 
aflent. 
tnd   ' 

hands of

of
his 
on the gfcai

   proved by the convention, viz. an elective 
fident, a fcnatc and an houfe of repr.lcnt.uvw, by 

fenible arguments, and a fpecies of eloquence that 
flows from ficcerity of intention. __ 

 « This trcatiic is wriuon in a cireWs and lome- 
-h*t flovenly manner, with regard t**j*Je and com 

b-it ctm.tain*.-   ' '4~' "'

paratively Ipeaking, reicmblmg a
Thefc two.JACKS icon as '' dcJignoHr for dif 

ferent pufpofes, but eiiuajly valuable i the Jirft, by 
his weight and grout strength-, to gee p 1 -- Tr r the 
flow and heavy .draught,» the other, i vity 
and fprightlincis fog quicker movements, me value 
of mule*, «n-'account o/ their Urcngtli, longevity, 
hardincJa .and chop keeping, u too well known, to 
need dcfcription. .

The money M u be p.iid before the marcs or jennies 
are taken away, as>oo accounts wjU -be kept. Good 
palrurcr well enctoted, will- b»>*roviicxl, at hall'a. 
dollar pet week* t»r toe cin&mcnce .of thofe who 
may Incline to lei 
realbnable care

by a report made by the treasurer 
.... _i«n xQiore,to this bolWi, it apptau 

feveflfl of the county clerks have ncghcled to 
make regular returns of ordinary and marriage Ikmcei, 
licence* to retailer* of fpiriiuous liquors, licences to 
fell liquor at horiis, race*, and hawker'*' and pcdlcr?s 
licence* granted, and ol Ancs and ffofdturcsj Jur- 
feltcd recognizances, and timcrciamenu, accruinijin 
their respective counties, and allb ;hat fcveral oil the 
fheriis and other officer* have ncgleftpd to nuke an 
nual payment of the public money collcded by ihcm 
on the aB.TYe-mentioned account*, whereby ihc re. 
venu« pf.4c tta'ic is greatly injured i notice it hen by
**A °' ;It ''I ̂  detcrinincd V ***** to*** *>. takt-ei- 
Icctual ncjii fjr compelling a compliance with the 
l*w ||n the Selbit-rncnrioned rdpecb, of whkh all 
I<mns concerned, as well on the eaftern a* die willctn 
ihore, pre defircd to pay attention;

-4 By order,
4?______T. JOHNSON, jun. tlk.

Patowmac^ Company;

AT t mewing of thK)%ESlDENT and DIRF.C- 
TORa ol the PA1 OWJMAtJt. tX>MPAflY 

tj»t iTTn ot Fcbruar), 1789;" ~ v     ^ , 
Agreeable to the acb of the aflcmblies of Virginia 

and Maryland, tue fiud prelidem and directors direfl, 
that the proprietors advance and pay into the hands of 
the nrafnrer five pec cent, orf tltc (hares held by them

ravcly. 
next;

obfcrvatkm. .. , . . . .. . -
<  A* the fUbjecl of the rernarb is in the higheR 

d«ree intending,, we flwll ukc ocofion here to Add 
tu the obfcrv»rions of oof ingenious author one ol our 
own , ffhich we fubmit to the confideratwn of Ante. 
rican politicians. After the independence Ot »« 
United States of the Netherlands wu Mf|igniJe.l by 
the Spaniards in the twelve years truce lOoi), the in 
dividual nates began to pay very little regard to the 
decrees of the tones general j and even particular towns 
and lordftiips teemed defirous of maintaining entire in 
dependence on the ftates of the provinces within which 
they were fituatcd. The Dutch government, which 
had greatly relaxed, and vra even threatened with dif- 
kluiion, recovered ia tone through the danger* with 
which the United Provinces were threatened by the 
war of thirty years in Germany, which \va* termi 
nated by the peace of Weftphalia. After this, diflen- 
tions prevailed uniformly among th* Dutch, or were 
compofcd, according a* they dreaded or were fc- 
cure again ft their ambitious neighbour*. But the 
American ftates have no ncighbowt-by wtom they 
can ever be in danger of being made a cpnquefl. The 
points of fimiliiude and diffirrulirude between the Ame 
rican and Dutch provinces, funufh a curinos fubieft 
tf reflection and conjecture. H. H.

u«r unnurer nvc per cent, on utc inares bcid Dy them
<eth«r mares or jenp.vA, and every respectively, on or before the tenth day of April 

be taken of them, but they wDl n«-tt;
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
THOMAS JOHNSON, 
THOMAS ~

JOHN FAIRFAX, Manager. 
Mount Vnnfjti,Mircn 6, 178^. -<j

Hi^RE is at me pUoumn of 
WILiJAM HALL, 3d. living 

on the Hcao »t Souui Kivtr, in Annc- 
Aruruicl county, ukeo up ai a ftray, a 
iinall black MARE, about four year* 

thirteen and an halt hands high, 
 wim * tm tit rxr i^rcaead, and without any pcrcuva- 
ble brand, has a long twitch uil, and appear* unbruke. 
The owner may have ncr again on prOving property 
and paying ch ir^eJ. t W___________

is in the poflefi^n of 
_ iubl'cribcr, livmp at Reim 

VHaiumond'i mill, near tii^ Hud ol Sc- 
bvcru. River, ia Aune-Aiuruiel county, 
fakca up as a (tray, a bay HORSE. 

_ __[about thirteen hands high, apj«ar» to 
be old, his near hind foot while, has a l.ual) liar in hi* 
forehead, il low in fled, and has no perceivable brand. 
The owner u defired to come and prove property,, pay 
Charges aad tajtcher away. *

rT - ^* WALTER PUMPHREY.
gci and tajkch 

t* SJ*

NOT
February 4, 1789.

ICE.
FRANCIS WARE, late fteriff of 

Charles county, having affigncd his books (and 
otner evidences of debo due ram) to his fecurities, for 
their indemnl6c«ti3ti, and the (aid fecurities having

S. LEE,
GEORGE G1LP1M, 
JOHN FITZGERALD.

The Prcfident and Dircclou, at tlie t.me of tlieir 
lad call, flattered tiictnlelvcs Uiat another would not be 
ncctflwry, till they c >uld compel delinquent fublcri- 
bers to pay up. Legal prccetdings have been Coined 
on as tor as the fervice ot execution* agamtt many, but 
the money is not yet in the tnafury. The Pfcfident 
and Directors have therefore be^fi obliged, with other 
efforts, to make another call, or to. lee their exertuna 
by which the Shanandoah and Scncw tails are already 
fo for reduced as to have permitted the pa&ge of a few 
loaded boats, produce no lubftuntial bencnt. It U now, 
however, happily alccruincM that a few months labour 
more, in a favourable ftato of the river, will cncci a 
fafe and eafy navigation through the Shanandoah and 
Seneca, and to the Great Falls.

Thofe who have not complied with the two laft caHsi 
are requefted to do U immediately, or coercive mca* 
fures will be purfued fpcedily. 4

WILLIAM CATON,
Ladies and Gcntlemcns Huir-drcffer,

ANNAPOLIS, 
tEGS leave to inform his cuftomen, that he nil! 

carrte* on the bufinefs of HAIR-DRESSING*
B'
and CUSHION and WIG-MAKING, in the DC we ft 
falhiooa, and ncatcft manner.

A* he U fupplied with an aflbrtroent of the beft per- 
fumea, pomatums, powder and hair, and is determine

Annapolis, March 6, 1788.
On Monday the twentieth day of April next, will be 

SOLD, at PUBLIC V EN DUE. u Hill's Delight, 
near Annapolis,

A VARIETY of HOUSEHOLD FUR 
NITURE, HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP

and HOGS, aryd other ankles too tedious to mention, tppointed the (ubfcribcr to co'.lefl all balance* due on ed to c*rrr on his bufinef* with thc'grcaieft punftuali- 
the property of RALPH FORSTER,,deceufed j alfo, lhe fry (heriff's books j all pcrfons concerned are ty and dilpatch, he hopes to merit the cuftom of thofe 
the remaining time of a leafe, whkii will expire on the jjerety forewarned from payinr any money, tobacco, who_plejue to honour him with their commands.

or other property by th«m rtpCivcU, or that may be 
owing by them, to any other perfon than the fub- 
fcriber, br hi> ordcn The late deputies aic to receive 
fo far as hsivt been put into their hand* for collection, 
they 'having given fufflcient fecurity to perform the 
iruft repofw in them.

~ " THOMAS A. DY90N.

icth of December, 1791, the tcrxus of which mav be 
known on application to Mr. WILLIAM STEUART, 
who has power to contract, and who will' receive: 
any claims agaioft the £aid eftate, legally proved, 
in my abiructj and thofe indebted arc requefted fo 
make immcniar payment.

GEORGE DIGGES, Adroiniftrator.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on the atth
dav of March. 1780, to the higncft bidder, for

.CASH, at the dtveuing planubon of VACHEL
STEVENS, late of Aanc.An»odtl county, de-
CttlCu,

A NEGRO WOMAN, who has been ufed to 
cooking, and all other houfe*worL The cam 

to be paid on the day of (ale.
\\CHARIAH JACOB, Executor 

'of VACHII. STIVIBS, decctfed.

N O T I C E.
THE fuUcriber requefb all peHbw indebted to 

the eftate of HENRY MAY, tale of Anne- 
Arinidfl county, deceaied, upon bond, note or open 
 Mount, u> come in and pay tbctr retpcdive balances» 
ilfo, that til perfons having «Uims agtinft faid decetfed, 
will bring them in legally aneAeU, to

RICHARD BHAftD, ion. Executor. 
Much 6, 1789. ' ^ - A

~*i.~ Annapnlij, March «, 1789. 
TOPPED, by the fubfcriU, at hi* (bop, a GOLD
LOOtET, Whh a device in hair work, and » 
« on the back. Whoever has loft the fame may 

e 1| again by deferring the Rocket and Icr^ert, and 
charges, by applying to

/ WILLIAM PARIS.

Maryland, S>. Mary** county, January »jj 1789.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fuhfcriber in 
tends to apply to the next county court for the 

county aforefaid, for   commif&on to cftablifh, mark 
tnd bound, the line* of the following traces of land, 
called ind known by the name* of CHANCE, LIN- 
STRAD, *nd DISCOVERY, according to law in 
fuch cafe* made and provided.

2, ZACHARfAH MATTINGLY.

Kent-Ifland, January it, 1789.

L O S T,
FROM Brond Creek, which iti.fippofcd was carri* 

ed off by the ice, the wind being then *X north- 
eaft, on Monday morning, the z6th inftaru, a SCOW, 
nearly new, about twenty feet long, and eight or nhtt 
feet wide, her fides arc gum. From tht wind being 
at north-caft, it is imagined flic drifted down toward* 
Talley's or Thomas's Point. FOUR DOLLARS 
REWARD will be grvca for bringing her to Broad 
Creek, Kent-Ifland, or TWO DOLLARS if deliver. 
~* at Anrupoli», in care of Mr. John SaJfltfjun.

JAMES OTJRYON.

Guinea Reward.

» TT ;« . , February 9, 17*9- 
\\i A5 committed to my oiftody, on the 3d, mfr. 
Jf." , M   funtwav, negro JENNY, whom I know 
to be rt,r ^pen Of JOj^ M^PDOX, fon of #,11
"' maftcr udeuKdtopay charges and take 

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of

'TRAYF-D"' STOLEN, 
 5 j£|tuuMi of Mrs. t LIZABE.TH 
»ARY, on the laft cf November,'* 

'bay HORSE, «b.>ut 14 hatWUtugh, 
four or (We, yon old, has a long tail, 

{a mealy belly, and a (car on one 
ot tiu iwc feet. Wftoeir«r takes up die laid korfe and 
brines him to ihc owner, Leonard Gary, living near 
Pig Point, or to Leonard Sclman, ntjir th<;/governor1* 
! ..,.. ii.,q- receive the

He returns his fincerc and grateful thanks to hii 
friend* and cuftwmcrs, ior the great encouragement be 
ha* received in the line of hi* profeffion, fince his 
commencement, and hopes, by an unremitting atten 
tion to hi* bufinefs, to merit a continuance of their fa 
vour*.

He has juft received from Europe an elegant new 
falaioned CUSHION, called the SUPHRIZE, and 
a large affjrtment of HAIR of different lengtns and 
colour*. i

Orders from any part of the (Utc will be thankfully 
received, and duly attended to.

N. B. High wages will be given for good journey 
men to the above buqncfs. f*

Annapolis, February 18, 1789.

For SAL E,

A PLANTATION, on the north fide of Severn 
river, containing about 400 acres, under good 

fencing, bounding on the river Severn, about five miles' 
diftant from Aonjpolsv with a very good framed dwel 
ling houfe, wirh hridtj tad* and ceilar, and very con 
venient oat houfe* rftrrcon, an orchard of excellent 
young fruit trees.

A description of the foil, wood, timber and Atuati- 
on, arc thought UBAtcdliry, at no perfun would pur- 
chafe who would not examine the prcmife*. This pro 
perty will be fold for any ftatc or continental fecurities^ 
good afligned bojidi, ot fix y«*r> credit on bond wiitr 
fecurity, upon the regular payment of intcrtft at nve 
per cent, per annum. Apply to 
______^_____ JAMES RINGGOID.

O'liCK if Ixieby giv<.n, tnat the (ub^cnocr in 
tend* to apply to Anne-Arundcl county court 

?o~r a comniffion to afcert«rn and mark the boundaries' 
of a tn«aof land called ROBIN HOODS FOREST, 
and where the lines formerly run, agreeable to a late 
aft .1 «ffi"nbly. J JEREMIAH JONES.

^V«4«* •*•A1
claim»

.-...flpWflty, r'ljit-'ft-b.ctfo, J-cbruury 15, 
LL pajrfora indebted to ihc fubfcriber are d 
tjimakcimmtdiaie payment, and tholi- who have 

_ jrn» sMinftTM are. reuucfted to exhibit them prov 
pcdi autMaticatcd, that they mav he ilHqLarqcd. 

" WALTER WILIER-.

,* •'•?'
-, =li ,i, 'r 'J- T.'-i^'n -.\ fit-;: 1 :

$3 ^
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and manners, which may and will prove very ad van- 
tageous to the whole nation, in a few y«ars, if nghtly 
attended to.

ARTICLE XIX. - 
The national aflembly's defue is, that diftintt rule, 

order, fubmiffion acwi obedience, be paid to the chiets

a voyage to Greenland; but thy is ov«l«i
the certainty of a cargo, and tn.t of the verv^ '
moft valuable kind. In the Gi

fame: If it proves of value, the Oneida nation to re 
ceive the tenth part of the fame. If any falt-ipring or 
fpringa are dUcovered, or lhall be dilcovereU, tney 
muft be referved for the benefit of the nation in gene- 
ral. "

ARTICLE VIII. ...... ........... _... ..
The grand council of the Oneida (hall hive power of the grand council, who (hair be httcd with mark* vgoqd tii*Atxpcnce*Awere^n* 

to inform the feveral families of our "nation at Niagara of diftinftion : In conference of the fame it is re- 'hi R»-foauienr bay trrt*irjl 
or clfewhcrc, fcanered abroad, and, if, when we call folved, That fo foon as convenient materials can be A

certiunty is very
clear, lpmc*$rVi
fourth part of vviut they could

on them to return to their native place, they (hall re- procured, eighteen proper marks of diftin&ion (hall be
plan ot 

is nuw,

lor
y Opcif, and

turn with us, they (hall be partakers of all our happi- 
nc4» and bench is, and we will be as one in every thing 
to the promoting of our welfare. But, if alter one 
rear and one day, they do not mind to' return, after 
being timely warned, they (hall not afterwards be be 
nefited by any of our incomes that (hall hereafter arife, 
by virtue of our lands and tenements ; but their rights 
muft be for ever con&fcatcd to the ufc and benefit ot us 
now prcfent.

A R T I C L E IX.
The grand council (hall have power (fo foon xs the 

lands are rented out, and the rent* drawn in) to pay 
all debt* which are due to every one in the nation. 
Each one, however, to be paid out of his or her own 
flure of land fo rented out.

ARTICLE X.
The grand council (hall have power to call on the 

ftatc, to nave an aft or law paffcd that, in cafe any 
perfon or pcrfons fettling on our lands, (hall not com 
ply with their articles ot agreement, we may appeal to 
the firll'juttic: of the peace, that may be found in any 
county next to our territory, for rcitifying our griev 
ances, be they of what nature focvcr. The fame juf- 
ticc and law lhall alfj take place in this grand council, 
againft any man, Woman or child, wno (hall hurt, 
wrong or defraud, any pcrfon or pcrfons, inhabiting 
any of our laid hired lands.

ARTICLE XI.
The national or grand council (hall conflft of nine 

members ux° duels and one head warrior of each 
tribe. The nomination of the nine chiefs, (hall be by 
the great aflcmbiy of the nation. No perfon to ap 
proach in time of bufincfs, without being called for by 
the chiefs of faid council. Thefe nine members of 
council (hall be veiled with power to aft, and tranfaft 
all and every bufincfs, belonging to the nation; and in 
behalf of tne fame, (hall once in every year, call a 
general aflcmbiy, in whicn every perfon who is 18

Opci, and cl&v
t cftablilhmem and regulator. J0r this in, 
riui« -go\ci"""T'8 u Tf,mtin| toLui -'  "**

given for thafpurpofe ; three, reprcfcnting the tribe of ~1l(e-they-wiH make oHr.'1  .    .--  
the Bear ; three, the tribe of tfce Wolf, and three, the A gentleman who hat lately vifitcd tl* . 
tribe of the Tprtoifc. The marks of tiie chiefs of war tinos 19 tnis ftite giv£ us the following evu*** 

a green ribbon, ftriped on the fide with red, to be rclpectmg them. That tht loil confiib o«7m U

yean old, can have a hearing; and, where every buii- 
nef* for that year (hill have a hearing.

A R T I C L E XII.
All children bom in the Oneida nation, lhall be in 

fubjeftion to their parents, till they arrive to the age 
of maturity : boys tJ twenty-one and girls to e ghtccn 
yean of agej at which lime or age, the father and mother 
may, if they have any thing to bcftow, bell >w it on 
them. It (hall be equal with the daughter as with the 
fon, without any dillinftion; and, in cafe a father 
diet, one third pan of all that pertained to him, (hall 
be referred for 'his widow, f j long as (he lives; but, 
when the mother alfo be dead, the whole to be divided 
among the children of the dcceafcd.

ARTICLE XIII.
If any man or wpman ot faid nation, die without 

iflue, and has not difpofed of hi* or her land* or goods, 
to any friend, or an adopted friend in his or her life 
time, then allthat.il found of the deceafed, (hall be 
given to the orphans, if any fuch are to be found if 
none, the whole to be dillributed to (fee nation in ge 
neral, fo far as it will extend.

ARTICLE XIV.
The grand council lhall allo be empowered to choofc 

one man of a (bbcr and honell ciiai after, to overlook 
the children in town, and fee that, in general, they 
behave well to their parents and fupcriors; as alfo, to 
have a drift look-out, that nj ftrong liquors, by any 
merchant or trader, are fold in the caftlc; and, from 
this council, he (hall have power to break the vcflels 
where fuch liquor is found, after the firft warning; and 
if any merchant or trader (hall attempt the iccond 
time, after being warned not lo fell any rumor fpiritu- 
ous liquors, all his liquors (hall be ttuvc, and his other 
foods become a public pmc. :

ARTICLE XV.
A regular fchool to be opened in the Englifh tongue, 

for the benefit of the Oneida. nation. The nation 
building a houfe which (hall prove convenient for that 
purpofe; and fettling apart a traft of clear land, part 
for the maintenance of the mailer and family, and the 
remainder to be hired out by the faid mailer f >r his be 
nefit, fo long as he may continue in the aforcfaid fer- 
vicej and then to go u the one who (hall fuccecd-
hirn.

ARTICLE) XVI. 
At the grand council it is alfo found beneficial that 

. they be provided with one or two furvcyors, to furvey 
their lands from line to line, and then to lay all out in 
proper lots, with their numbers, as the map (hall di- 
rcft. to prevent any trouble or debate that might here 
after arife .

ARTICLE XVII.
< It i* alfo judged neceflary, that the grand council 

  of the Oneida nation, mould be furnimed with one

are »   -
worn on the left fide. Nine marks of diltinchon for
the chiefs of the counfcllors, with the mark of an ea. 
gle, on a red ribbon, to go round the neck, and hang 
between the brcafts. Be it remembered, that thole 
chiefs, whether warriors or counfcllors, who wear thii 
badge, muft be men of truth, honour and wildom, to 
difcharge the great truft of national bufineis now put 
into their hands; and whether at home or abroad, when 
thefe mark* are feen, it will be remembered that they 
are of this great council, and great rcfpect will, at ail 
times, be (hewn them.* - -

A R T I C L E XX.
All things that will be for the national benefit, and 

may hereafter happen or occur, which are not here 
written, will, at all time*, by this great council, be 
rcftificd to. the fathlaftion of the whole nau n.

WE, the SACHIMS, CHIEFS and HkAO-WAaaions, 
in bclialf of all the Onciua nation, alter conliucrauon 

'of our prei'cnt fituauon, have defined to cftabhlh a re 
gular government, good rules, religion ami principles, 
not only to the advancement of civilization, but alfo 
to allure our friendQiip an.i zeal to all our brethren the 
Americans, as well as their allies the French nation : 
In con (iteration whereof, we, the aforchid nation, 
have eftablifhcd twenty articles of government, i.i the 
prcfcnce of the honourable PITIH PINKT, Eiq, our 
true and trufty'friend, 'adopted and cr.olcn agent   for 
ever, to aft for us, and fur the good and happn.els of 
our nation : which twenty articles of government, we, 
the Oneida nation, in council aflemblcd, do hereby 
affirm to, ratify and confirm, and firmly bind ourfclves, 
and all our nation u hold, comply with and fulfil, the 
the above mentioned articles, and every of them, for 
the future happincls of ourlclvcs and cur poitcrity, for 
ever, that we may obtain the character of a fociable 
and credible nation, and be looked on MS fuch by all the 
nations of the world. In confirmation whereof, we 
have figned our names and let our feals, in behalf of 
our nation ; two copies whereof arc to be drawn, one 
f a his excellency the governor of New-York, and the 
other for the French ambaffador, now refitting in New- 
York.

GIVEN in the great houfe of SCANANDOE, .this 
twenty-filth day of Oftobcr, in the >ear of our Lord 
one thoufand fcvcn hundred and eighty-eight, and of 
our new government the fit ft.

tad ft alt J by twentj-Jix facktmi, tbitfi, t£t.

which extends trcm 6 to 
the e5rtfi^--QiaC tHcy* I

tpinches below 'ly

PITTSBURGH, (Pemf.) Fttnuay 14. 
His excellency givcrnor St. Clair, with the com- 

millioncrs of thii lUte, and Icverai other gentlemen, 
ii rived here a few days ago from Fort Harmar.

APROCLAMATION.
By hi* excellency ARTHUR ST. CLA1R, governor 

and commander in chicT of the territory of the 
United States north weft of the river Ohio, and 
coinmiflioner plenipotcmi try for removing all caufes 
ot controvert)- between the Indians in the northern 
department and the United States.

To all pcrlbns to whom thefc prcfents mall come,

WHEREAS a treaty was concluded at Fort Har 
mar on the 9th -day ot February, in the prcfent year, 
with the Six Nations, the Wyanoot, Delaware, Chip- 
pawa, Otlowai, Pcotowaumic and Sac nations ot In 
diana and the United States, whereby peace and 
Incndfliip has been renewed and confirmed between the 
United States and the before-mentioned Indian nation*: 
All the citizens and fubjccls of the Ignited .State* are 
hereby rcquefted to take notice of the fame, and to 
abftain Irom any aft of hoftility, injury, or injuftice 
to the faid nations, and every individual of the laid 
nations, as they (hall anfwcr the contrary at their 
peril.

Given under my hand and feal at Marietta, in 
the county of Wamington, and territory of the 
United States north weft of the Ohio, the twen 
ty-fourth

and that they arc ncve|)drectea like > _ 
weather that even tlytte pmu : of thcny 
little Uony yield the molt grjUs and grain, .  
beach yield*\h'ut of thc'ljiapcof v buck-wtfj^ 
but rut »ime» is large. Two o( tbtfe nut* tie ct/L 
ed in one pod. They are.of a plcalant talk, ̂  ̂  
dried arc more agrecaolc dun a-chdnut. The'trca, 
ford the greatell quantity of them OQCC i 
They affoid a fpecdy a id excellent nw 
h~gs. A common hand may gainer three I 
Uicm in i day, from Lie giound on wh 
wuen 'tney aie.ripe, in Uicmonths p» $cr .. 
Oftuber. The rapid manner in which the ' 
rots alter it is cut down renders U unfit for L 
or fciiccs, buj the fanw laud which afiorditlje t 
produce* tiie hemlock, the vyhite 'afli, the 
and the Wild cherry tree. The hcrr.lcci | 
cvcr^r.cni) is a molt diirj.-le woud, and v 
a c:huUr manner affor, s cxceUtnt rails. ThcVhin 
alh itnd the elm arc like wile u'fcTul for the fame txiiant 
a* well a> lor building h-ulc:. Tiie wilu ctwny UM 
is equal.to walnut cr mahogany, tor the purpolccf .1 
nukn.g furniture. This inlWniaucn ca&iiot (d <i 
being agreeable to thole farmers who wifli to crueW 
 iti«tr fuuiuions, acd to provide for. their children in" 
new country'.' There are now lew lp,u on tiie globe 
which aff j|oi more encouraging prUpcets to indttfcnui 
men, tnan t:,c lands which have been dclcnbeJ, ai 
more clpecially at this time, wiien an uft of the JcgiB». 
turc is atxrot to be paffcd to exempt ill lanoi in ram- 
fylvania from taxation the firft fifteen years after met 
are (cttleU, and when a (pint of wifuom has inlpuel 
the rulers ot Pennlylvania to do away the folly, i». 
jullice, and opprcffion of former year .

His Swvdiih majcfty hai rewarded the invemcr or 
rather improver of a machine for mcaluring me vvjy of 
a (hip at fca; there is a pallet, which, meeting * rt- 
fiftcncc from the water, a* the veflel moves, bo.-, by 
that means, a circular motion, underwater, Jailer or 
(lower, as the (hip moves. The motion iscjrnmuoi- 
catcd to a dial m the veflel; the dial has a bell; the 
bell prcciitly ftrikes the number of go metrical leagues, 
miles or paces, vshich tne (hip ha> run; and biiu her 
diUancc u alccrtaiued.

CukiqUI ClRCUHITANCI.

The following curious fall happened fome time ig» 
in the city of London. A gentleman who had conti 
nually mifemploycd his time in (eorch of the phiklo-   
plicrS ftone, having left hu laboratory open, nis maid 
took the opportunity in his abicncc to attempt dilcovtr- 
ing the objcft of his ftudies. Among other thing), htr 
attention was engaged by a furnace full of hrc, ia 
which were feveral lubllanccs thrown in under s err. 
tain alpcft and dilpofitLn of the planets. Her curio. 
fity induced her to Hi r and try to bring out the mite- 
rials with a very hand fome large filver Ipoon, that w* 
always ufed at able, which, to her furptiic, meld 
inftantly, and fell to the bottom of the furnace. Ter 
rified at the circumilancc, QIC flew out of the rooa. 
Her matter foon came home, and, on cxtinguilhisf 
his chemical fire, wa> aftonilhcd anddclighteJto.fr- 
ccivc a mats ot filver in his furnace, and imagined :U 
he had proved fuccefslul in the objcft of hi* rdcjrcie, 
and that he might foon make hit fortune by the or 
Verion of the baicr into the purer and more nimble 
metal*, and on the ftrcngth of this idea, invited a Urp 
company the next day to dinner for the purpofe of *  
quamting them with his good fortune.

He did not deep all night, as may be eanly imiiis- 
ed, for joy, and the next day had his table furnilW 
in the moft fumptuous manner. His friends onx, 
were informed of his fuccefs, and oren thofe who vtn 
incredulous congratulated him on the occafion. B«! 
whfle he was indulging himfclf during dinner tiffitta 
th« cBufions of triumph, he miffed his filver ub> 
fpooni The maid was aflted where it was. snd Axit was

ly-iourth day of January, anno domini, one anfwered with equivocation and trembling. Upoao- 
thouland (even hundred and eighty -nine, and in the fijfcn. however, f> know, flic confcffed that her ce

of the United riofity had induced her to attempt cxtrafting fr«nl«j 
the Jubllincci contained in the furnace with ii f  *«

thirteenth year of the
States of America.

  t . ARTHUR St. CLAW 
By his arcellency'i command,

GOD SAVE THE'UNITBD STATES. 
PHILADELPHIA, JUWA 5 .

A London paper fay* » Some very important dif- 
coverie* have lately been made in the fouthlrn whale Fnm 
' 'hery, which, ifpropcrly noticed an(fnurtured, may

*»M »UA ——— - -rt f_ — r ^_ _\ • «wi *

preter of their own, that they always nuy depend
that he declare the truth of all bufinef* committed to his . ~-.,  _
churge to prevent miftake*, and fave them from the be of the grctteft (ervice to thi*country. The account
alarm of falfe interpreting. 1* literally a* follows: a large bay ha* been lately dif-

ARTICLE XVHI. covered on the fouthern penmfula of Africa, within 40
So foon a* th« revenues of the nation will permit, league* or thereabouts of the Cape of Good Hope,

wtiic mnd council will, at their difcretioo, look out fix where whales are in fuch abundance, that there is al-
*oung men, of the age of twelve or thirteen yean, ways a certainty of rruuty more Ihipg, than we at prc-

/that are of qukk apprehenfion, apt<w learn, u alfo-of f«nt employ annually in the Greenland whale "

that U had melted away from her hand. Her 
turned pale and raint,ea» the harmony of the bl va 
foully deftroyed, and he hat ever fincc been m KI«« 
ftate of Indifpofiton as to prove extremely dangnoui.

Annapolis, March 12.
:al Revinu, »r Am LiHrcrj

Mm*rtt »» Ibt pnp»/U fla* «/ « 
t&nJU to ttt citiftfi tf tk 

'totti i/4mtrie*, **Jp*rtinl*rly ti . .

JAW. By Ariftide*. Annapolis, priottd by 
sick Green, printer to the Itate, Small 8vo 

p. 1788.
« While the diflerent American Rates were 

gaged in war with Great-Britain, and theirgood and honeft moral., w travel abroad-perhap. two getting a compete lading in a very ftum Unc, and it ..  .      . .  . .-«,. . , _- ...- .
to KngUnd, two to Pwoce, and two u> fome parts of u the more likely to be very valuable, as many of thefc independence hung on the chain of doubtful evtni
the neighbouring ft««. «' «»«*"««  as their inclma. whale* arc of the fprrrnaccti kind. The length of the they were united in their councils by the drwd P»
twn n.«y Jircdl them, among/t the whue pecoje, to voyage is the principal, and probably almo* the only common enemy and an ardent zeal for the irtiinntf
Ieara,BCtx»i>)y »H langu«g««» but to obferrc their w»y»  bjcflwn that can be Made, being five timn u long a* Of otfe grand objeft". Thl» baad of union bcmg '
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: KNIGHT
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tnc times, 
alfumed, was *><• even' mftance, formally and TT TILL cover mare? and -jennies at M^un, Vcrnop liccnc 

each of the ftatcs of which VV -the enfiiinf. fptingjbr Uvce guinea* ti.e fealbn, '"".ed

24*
. . ^. , . - .•

by a rtport made oy the trealurer 
wejlcrn Jhorc Co this board, it appcai s 
the county clerks have ncgleclcd to 

return* of otchnar) and marriage lances, 
licence* to retailer* of fpiriiuous 114000, licences to 

liqu->r at hod« MCC», and hawkerV and pcdlcr?s 
granted, diid ol f.nct and forfeiture*! for-'

fell 
licences ').

folemnly 'f^^^^d new c*f« had irifen, 
tha'ahcinWy WMF" »^fc in roturc> A con-
*** mlg dTe infill ftaiei-wu, In theie elrcum- 
S£T h Id for'dil purpoie of confuhing on the ,ub- 
jcaofwhat.adition.lpovve«_were

	recognisance*, and Antrciamenu, iccrumKin
and two (billings ana,ifix-pcnce to eTic groom, f» hi* t 'ie' r. rcipective counties, and allb that fcveral ot the
care of, and. attention, to, the iem-aes. The firtt i* flieri i« and odier officer* have neglected to nuke an-
«f d»e moft valuable ra^iyi? die kingdom of Spain p nuai P»y.»eni of the public money collected by them
the.«ttct of. fhe bo& breed in the ifland of Malta. °" ** »o.»e-mentioned account*, whereby die're i
ROYAL GIFT -{now- toven year, old) ha* tncmfai vfnue of *c tote » 8reiltl> injured j notice u hcnbv

tramecloutor in fize fince l»c cuv«*cd lift fs.4lan. Tue KUNIGHT 8iv«n,dat^ i» i« determined bjr thi* board to take el:
of MALTA will be five year* old this ipring, about j c"ial Ircj^ |jr compelling a compliance with the
fourteen hand* high, molt beautifully t,rrfl*l for an. '** \* tnc before-mentioned rcfpecb, of which all
af*, and extremely light, achve aodM-ngutlyfc corn* perfon* concerned, as well on the eaftcrn an die willcro

' v . . .. •'**.*• I>i/\t^ BU. J^.fi--. J • ___.. _ -_ •

ion'"

a d otc than in 
Ariftid««ldrefl« hi> co«ntr)-men, 

c ««i of MiryUnd, on the gteat h*p&<* legil- 
and g^ernnient. Hf recommend, the conrt.- 
propoied by the conxentioo, vir an electiveltTvS"* -^  » ^^ ot ^F^1^' Kby

I «ry fcnible argument,, and a fpeci« of eloquence that
flaws from ficcerity 01 intention.

   This treaiMc ii written in a circleii and lome- 
Lhat Oovenly manner, wiih regard tootle *nd com -

pofition > b * it contain! a great deal of Mind political
oblcrvation. . . ,. , ..

«  Ai the fubjeft of the remarb u m the higheR 
degree intereft.ng, we fliall take occafion here to itckt 
tu the obfcrvirioni of our ingeniou* autkor one Of our 
own, vhich we fubmit to the confiderauon of Ame-
cu piliticiaru. After the independence of the 

United States of the Netherlands wu M(fcgniSe.i by 
the Spaniards in the twelve years trace 1609, the in 
dividual ftates began to pay very little regard to the 
decreejof the ftatw general i and even parucuUr towns 
and lordfhips feemed defirous of mainlining entire in 
dependence on the ftates of the province within which 
they were fituatcd. The Dutch government, which 
had greaily relaxed, and was wen tnrcatened with dif- 
lulution, rcco\ercd its tone through the danger* with 
which the United Province! were threatened by the 
war of thirty yean in Germany, which wai termi 
nated by the pejcc of Weftphalia. After thb, diflen- 
tioni prevailed uniformly among the Dutch, or were 
compofcd, according a» they dremied or were fc- 
cure againft their ambitioui neighbours. But the 
American ftates have no ncighboon bjr wfcom they 
cin ercr be in danger of being made a conqueA. The 
points of fimilitudc and diflimilitude between the Ame- 
ncan and Dutch prm-inces, furnifh a curium ful»W\ 
of rcflcflion and conjefture. H. H.

paratively Ipeaking, reicmbhng a fine ourf^r.
Thefe two JACKS leein ai it dcfignctf for dif 

ferent purpofet, but equally valuable j the firft, by 
his weight and grcut Urengrh, to gee rmile* for the 
flow and heavy draught.) the ot;icr, by 'his activity 
and fprightlinci's for quieter movement*.   The value 
of mules, on. account ot their Urengtii, longevity, 
hardincfa and cheip keeping, U 'too well known to 
need defcription. .*'

The money u to he p.iid before the marcj or jennies 
are taken away, u> no accounts wril be kept. Good 
pafhire, well enclottd, will be ̂ provided, at hill a 
dollar per wcck> for tne cin^nicncc . oi thofe who 
may incline to lett e thoir mares orjeno/es, and every 
reaibnable eve Will be tJten of them, but tncy 
not be enfurcd againft thefu>, efc^nes or accidenu.

JOHN FAIRFAX, Manager.
Mount Vern«i|u M*rcn 6, 17^0- -J

is at uie pUnuii^n of 
WILUAM HALL, 3d. living 

on the H«M <»t Souui River, in Anne. 
Arurulel CJUM/, uken up aj a ft ray, a 
ijqull black MARE, about four yuri 
old, ihiricvn ana an lull hand* high, 

|..rehead, /nd without any perceiva 
ble brand, has a l^ng fwuch uil, and appeui unbruke. 
The ojvner'mAy have. K'r" again on pruving propcny 
and P«ying ch irices. ' r ___________

HUUi » in tnc pjflcto^n of 
tue lublcriber, living at Reim 

' Haiumond's mill, near di^ Head ol Sc- 
ivcru River, in Aone-Aiundcl county, 
Ptaicn up as a ^Uay, a bay HORSE. 
[about thirteen hamii Uigh, »p[<mr» tu 

be old, his near hind foot while, hat a.liuJl) liir in his 
forehead, is low in flew, and hai no perceivable brand. 
The Owner ii dcfired tu coir.c and prove property, pay 
charges Nid t«kc her away.

WALTER PL'MPHREY.
ges Nid t«kc h 
ff'Tfl,

Annapohi, Match 6, 1788. 
On Monday the twentieth day of April next, will be

SOLD, at PUBLIC V EN DUE, at Hill's Delight.
near Annapolis

A VARIETY of HOUSEHOLD FUR- 
f\ NITURE, HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP 
and HOGS, and other articles too tedious to mention, 
the property of RALPH FORSTER,.deceufedj alfo, 
the remaining time of a leafe, which will expire on the 
jjih of December, 1791, die terms of which may be 
known on application to Mr. WILLIAM STEUART, 
who hu power to contncl, and who will' receive 
any claims agaiofl die (kid efUte, legally proved, 
in my aUence j and diofe indebted are rcqueftcd vto 
make immediate payment.

f GEORGE DIGGES, Adroiniarator.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on the *4th 
dav of March, 1789, to die higheft bidder, for 
CASH, at the dweiUng plantation of VACHEL 
STEVENS, late of Anne-Arandel county, dc- 
cetfcd,

A NEGRO WOMAN, who hu been nfed to 
cooking, *nd all odier houfe*work. The cafc 

lu be paid on the day of falc.
\CHARIAH JACOB, Executor 

* VACMIL STIVIHI, deccafed.

N O T I C E.
£ fubfcriber reauefts all peHbns indebted to 

the eftate of HENRY MAY, hue of Anne- 
' county, deceaJcd, upon bond, note or open 

Kcouat, to come in and pay their rclpcdirc balances i 
 Ifo.thtt all perfon* having claims »gtinft faid deceafed, 
Will bring them in legally atteflrd, to

RICHARD BEAJU), iun. Executor. 
Much 6, 1789. t   - ~

NOT
February 4, 1789.

I C E.
^ OLONEL FRANCIS WARE, late fceriff of 
\j Charlet counry, having afiigncd hit book* (and 
oiner evidence* of debts due rum) to his fccurirje*, for 
dtctr indemnification, and the (aid fecurities having 
appointed die fubfcriber to colleft all balance* due on' 
the faid fheriff's books; all perfon* concerned are 
hereby forexvamed from paying any money, totwcco, 
or other property by thtm r«C<ivcd, or that may be 
owing by them, to any other perion dun the fub 
fcriber, or his ordctt The.late deputies aie to receive 
fo far as hare been pot into dieir hand* for collection,

'having given fufficient fecurity to perform die
repofcd in them.

~ " THOMAS A. DYSON.

Maryland, S». Mary** county, January 17, 1789.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tend* to apply to the next counry court for the 

county aforefaid, for   commiflkm to eftablifh, mirk 
and bound, the line* «f the following trafts of land, 
called and known by the name* of CHANCE, LIN- 
STEAD, and DISCOVERY, according to law b 
fuch cafe* made and provide^. ,.

2. ZACHARIAH MATTINGLY.

/ Kent-Uland, January »9, 1789.

L O S

arc defircd to pay attention; 
; By order, 
3______1   JOHNSON, jun. elk; !

Patowmacfc Company;

AT a mming of thJ*f%ESlDENT and DIREC 
TORS ot the PATOWMACK COMPANY 

uic 17* of February, 1789.
- Agreeable to the acboi the affcmblies of Virginia, , 
and Maryland, the faid prefidcju and dircCiors direcl, 
thkt the proprietors advance and pay into the hands of 
die treaftrer five per cent, ort die mares held by d>cm 
respectively, on or before the tenth day of April 
next;

GEORGB WASHINGTON, 
THOMAS JOHNSON, 
THOMAS S. LEE, 
GEORGE CilLHlN, 
JOHN FITZGERALD.

Tue President and Direiloii, at tl.e t.me of dieir 
lad call, flattered tucinlelvcs Urn another would not be 
ncc<.ff.»ry, till diey c^aild compel delinquent fublcn- 
ber* to pay up. LegW procttding* have been cj.,cd 
on as far a* die fervice of execution* againtt many, but . 
die money is not yet in the uxafury. The Fitfidcnt 
and Dircc~brs have therefore bewi obliged, with utuer 
efforts, to make anorh«r f*Ur or to- tec their exertion*, 
by which the Shanand-jah and Scne«a Fall* are already 
fj far reduced at to have periniucti the pa&gc of a tew 
loaded boats, produce no lublbntul benefit. It it now, 
however, happily afcertaincd that a tew months labour 
more, in a favourable ftate of the river, will dice? a 
fafe and eafy navigation through the Shanandoah and 
Seneca, and to the Great Falls.

Thofe who have not complied with die two laft call»j 
are rcquefled to do it immediately, or coercive mca* 
furet will be purfucd fpccdily. A

WILLIAM CATON,
Ladies and Gcntlcmcns Hair-drefTer, 

ANNAPOLIS,

BEGS leave to inform his cuftomer*. that he ftill 
came* on the biifinefs of HAIR-DRESSING, 

and CUSHION and WIG-MAKING, in tne newcft 
fafhion*, and ncatcft manner.

As he i* (applied with an aflbrtment of die beft per* 
fume*, pomatums, puwdcr and hair, and is determin 
ed to carry on his hufinefs with the greateft puncluali. 
ty and dilpatch, he hopes to merit the cuftom of diofe 
who pleolc to honour ham with their commands.

He returns hit fincerc and grateful dunks to h'n 
friend* and cuftomers, tor die great encouragement he 
ha* received in die line of hi* profeffion, fince hi* 
commencement, and hope*, by an unremitting atten 
tion to hit bufincfs, to merit a continuance of their fa 
vour*.

He has juft received from Europe an eleg.mt new 
fafhioned CUSHION, called the SUPHRIZE, and 
  large afi\>mncnt of HAIR of different IcngUis and 
colour*. i

Order* from any part of die ftate will be dunkfully 
received, and duly attended to.

N. B. High wages will be given for good journey 
men to the above bufinefi. f*

S
^ AnnKpolh. March C, 1789. 

TOPPED, by the fubfcriber. at hit (bop, a GOLD 
LOCKET, w5d» a device in hair work, and » 

c/pker on th« back. Whoever ha* lott dve laiw} miy 
It agim by defcribing die locket Mhi.leljtert. a»>d 

crorget, by applying to .
WILLIAM FAJUS.

FROM Broad Creek, which ilisfuppofcd wat carri 
ed off by die ice, the wind being dten « north- 

eaft, on Monday moniing, the z6th inftant, a SCOW, 
nearly new, about twenty feet long, and eight or nine 
feet wide, her fides arc gum. From die wind being 
at north-cart, it is imagined (he drifted down towards 
Talley'i or Thomat't Ptoint. FOUR DOLLARS 
REWARD will be given for bringing her to Broad 
Creek, Kent-Ifltnd, or TWO DOLLARS if deliver- 
«4 at Annapolis, in c*re of Mr. John Sa%dv jun. 

 T* JAMES QTIRYON.

'One Guinea Rewafd.

» TT i. February 9, 1 7*0- 
llf A3 ctmmitted to my cuftody, on die vLttJC. 
Jj .  »  rutiavm, nepo JENNY, whom 1 Ww 
» be the property of |OHN MADDOX, fon of Wll- 
«W. Her mailer it defircd to pay CAuruet and take 
«t iwav. "7

J THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of
brings him

§TRAYED or STOLEN, froo* the 
riknuiion of Mr*. ELIZABETH 

LRY, oa the laft cf November,    
bay HORSE, about 14 hudilugh, 
four or fty< year* old, hu a long tail, 
a racajy belly, and a fear on one 

. Whoever take* up th? laid oorfe and 
ihe owner, Leonard Gary, living near

Annapolis, February 18, 1789.

For SAL E,
A PLANTATION, on the north fide of Severn" 

_f\^ rivtr, containing about 400 acres, under good 
fencing, bounding on die river Severn, about five mile* 
diftant from Aniupolit, with a very good framed dwel 
ling houfe, with brick end* and ccilar, ami very con 
venient out houfe* thereoo, an orchard of excellent 
young fruit trees.  >. 

A defcription of the foil, wood, timber and fituati- 
on, arc thought unocccttiry, a» no perfon would pur- 
chafe who would not examine die prcmiie*. Tim pro 
perty will be fold for any (late or continental fccuritics^ 
gixxi afligned botdi, or fix y«va credit on bond with 
fecurity, upon die regular payment of intcrttt at five 
per cent, per annum. Apply to

4_____ JAMES RINGGOI.D.

I O'liCE it hcieby gtv*.n, tnai the lub^cnocr in 
tend* to apply to Anne-Arundcl county court 

for a commlflion to afcertarn ind mark the boundarier 
of a traa of l»nd c*JJ«d ROBIN HOOD'S FOREST, 
and where the line* formerly run, agreeable to a Ut« 
afl .fnfll-rMy. 3 JEREMIAH JONES.

• • n «.^p»p^»a^-^»*JC^Mi ——————-——— ~ * • '

CJuilcn coynty, f'it-1'<u.ivu, February 15, I'ty. 
A LL pirforu indebted to the fubfcriber are delircd- 
/\. 10 make immediate payment, and thole who have 

claim*. afctinft me are reuuelted to exhibit diem pro-

N

<m

Pk Puini or to Leonard Selnwn, n«r thcGovcrttor** pcrljt authenticated, dwt thev may be >;iWiar««d. 
Bridge, fUi$rtCti*te*e .bovVefar<i, |p ' 3X WALTER *ILLBRv
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By the SENATE, December itf, 178?.. . -- 
RESOLVED, That no application whatever, from 

any county or counties, relating to their particular po 
licy or government, or from one or more individuals, 
although the Rate be concerned, mall be taken in con- 
fideratjon during any future feffion,« unlcfs the lame be 
preferred within ten days after the firft meeting of the 
general affcmbly ; provided always, that this refoluti - 
on (hall not extend to any cafe where the fubjett mat- 
tcr, or any material crrcumftance thereof, mall arife or

AnnapoM*. AprU 19, 1788. <r"wo jfundred Dollar, 
fubfcriben being very anxious tliat an-im- ^ fiunarea UOllars .._ ,,. 

A mediate payment ot what i* due tnem be made, *1H H E fuMcnbcr, of Prince-43edr«?t - _  
that they' may be enabled to comply with tto«r en- JL <"« mojim of October, 1787, uad aT! gageinenjt > m order to facilitate the colhctoon-, have h "" r" '"" "f  «*' -' "  ' --    "* 
appointed' Mr. Joan Wvncm*, w call upon thoie 
who have accounts with them, for Uiefamc, whofc re 
ceipt (hall be good i they beg that thu notice be pir- 
ticularly attended to, as it b not in their power to eiv«f 
any further indulgence i thole who incline to call «n*l 

y at Annapolis, will always find a perfon atthtir

«'ii f ' i » • / w / I •»«(ull of tobacco, .conlumed by fire , , 
and on thc night of the a8th of Auguit b 
feycn docks ot wheat and rve deftrov«l ;.

happen during the feffion in which the application is pay at Annapolis, will always find a
made, and after thc time limited as afprelaid. Ute (lore oft the Dock, or at tfe treafury-office, ready

RESOLVED, That no bill or refjlution grounded on to receive. *ff' 
any application included within the above relolution THOMAS and BENJAMIN HARWQQD. (hall be taken into confideration by either the fenate or                 "          *"  ' 
houfe of delegates, unlcfs the fame mail be tranfmhted. 
from the houfe in which it originates within fourteen 
days after thc expiration of the ten days given for 
making application* as afbrefaid.

RESOLVED, That the above refolutions be immedi 
ately publiftied for fix weckt in the rwo^Balumore 
news-papers, and the Annapolis'Gazette, akji for the 
fame number of weeks in every year next immediate 
ly preceding the day on which the general; aUcmbly 
(hall meet. /^

By order, *A J. DORSEY, elk. 
By the HOUSE of DELEGATE*, December ci, 

1788": Read and affemed to. 
; . By order.____W. HARWOOD, cUt.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE.

THE vifitors and governors of St. John's College 
having, on the loth of May, 1780, authorilcd ' 

Samuel Chafe, Nicholas Carroll and Alexander Con- 
tee H-infon, or any two of them, to appoint a perfon 
to collccl the money, then or thereafter to be fub- 
fcribed : we, tne faid Nicnolas Carroll and Alexander 
Contce Hanfon, did accordingly, foon after, appoint 
Archibald Golder, of the city of Annapolis. Of this 
appointment the public was duly notibcd. Thc col 
lector advenifed times and places for hi* attendance in 
feveral counties. He attended agreeably to his notice, 
and moreover made perfonal application to many of 
the fubfcriben. But, although the flipuljted period* 
of payment have long fince elapfed, not more than 
1500). out of 11,0*4!. have been paid.

We have this day renewed our agreement with the 
collector. Subfcriben who have not yet paid their 
firil third, are requeftcd, without delay, to pay the 
fame, and fuch further part, a* they (hall think pro 
per, to the faid Archibald Golder, or to Benjamin 
Harwood, treafurer. They will be called on, within 
a reafonable time, to make the fecond and third pay 
ments, the laft of which was due on the ill of June, 
4787. All legal methods of compulfion would beat 
difagreeable to the vifitor* as difgraccful to fublcriben. 
But ins the indifpenfable duty of truftees to adopt fuch 

.modes of exacting payment, at (ball be found ncccUa- 
ry, or expedient.

The building of the college was projected, and be 
gun on a plan, in fome meafure, proportioned to it* 
nominil funds. For a confidcrable length of time, it 
has been fufpended, for want of money. The gentle 
men who fubfcribcd liberally, and paid with punctua 
lity, had a right to expert, in the courfe of four yean, 

" that the work would be complete, and the leminary 
beginning to flourilh. They cannot but remember thc 
generous patriotic ardor, with which the inlliturion 
was commenced. They have fullained an injury from all 
thofe whole neglect or failure has retarded it* progrefs t 
and, for their fatisfacTion, as well as for other pur-   
pofes, a lift of fubfcriben names, with the fums fub- 
icribcd, and the fums paid, will probably be publilh-
 ed as foon as conveniently may be, after thc I ith day 
of May next.

At * meeting of the vifitors and governors, on the

Sh of July, 1786, thc fecond Tuefdays in February, 
ay, Auguft and November, were appointed for their 

quarterly meetings. A fufficient number hath not, 
fince that period, been convened, although extraordi 
nary meetings have been rcquelled, by public adyer- 
tifement and perfonal felicitation. As the repeated 
difappointments of thofe who have repaired to Anna 
polis, at their own expence, for the fole purpjfe of 
meeting the vifitors, may perhaps, without fome par 
ticular notice, prevent their attendance, at the next 
regular Rated meeting, we take the liberty of moft ear- 
nettly entreating every gentleman, who ha* accepted 
the trull of a vifitor ana governor of St. John'* Col 
lege, to attend on the fecond Tuefday of Mav next. 
As the general court will be held on that day, we 
prcfuine no time more convenient can be mentioned.

It ia perhaps proper to inform the public, that the 
number of vifitors cannot exceed twenty-four, that nut 
lefs than nine can form the oniyifiiton; that it has ne 
ver exceeded eleven; that by death it it reduced to 
ten i that not lefs than (even have authority to aft \ and
 that only two, at this tune, rcfidc at Annapolis. It U 
almoft ncedlcfs to add, that Batten of. the greateft im 
portance await their confideration. It is much to b« 
wilhcd, that thc number were completed or increafed. 
Whether this objefl may not be attained, provided nine 
frull be convened, will be debated at their next meet 
ing j and we hope that, if any gentleman be difpofed 
to refign, he will at lead bellow his endeavour*, that 
ihc body may be firft enabled to fupply hit place, f 

NICHOLAS CARROLL, A 
ALEXANDER CONTEB HANSON. 

Annapolis, February 9, 1789. ____. ^
- February 14, i^lo..

ALL perfont having 'claim* again ft the eftato of 
EZIiKIEL GOTT, Ute of Anne-Anmdcl 

county, are requclled to bring them In legalh

Viventy Dollars Reward. . "

RAN away from the fubfcriber'* 
quarter in Loudon county, early 

in laft month, a negro man named 
,GEORGE, he i* about ao yean!of 
ige, about5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, ait 
nollrils are remarkably wide, he fome. 

time* complains of a wart on the bottom of one ot hit 
feet, which make* him a link lame; ke is a likely 
fenfible fellow: He had on a green jacket and over 
alls, oihabrig fhirt, an old hat, (hoe* and Hocking*, 
and took with him a Dutch blanket, a blue broad cloth 
coat and breeches, a brae jacket without fleeves, and 
fundry other cloaths He has been feen near this town 
fince he ran away. Whoever will apprehend the 
aforefaid negro, and deliver him to the mbtcriber, or 

,fecnre him in any gaol, fo that he may be got again, 
(hall receive the above reward, and if taken out of this 
(late and brought home, all charge* paid.

PHILIP R. rENDALL 
Alexandria^ Sept. 30, 1788,

rye deftroycd |n
manner,.and aq attempt at thc fame ume * 
buta a new and valuable tobacco-houfe   
Ii9g(hgad* of pocked tobacco, a quantity of 
utcnu'l*, and a variety of other valuable proi 
in.. ^Oo the night preceding the evening 
forefaid tobacco-houfe.wa* burnt, Notlcy 
qufro, for whom- the (ublcribcr is nunag 
bjccorhoufe by Arc.; ,,TUc fubfcriber is ful,, 
t^at-thefe muionune* wcx« not occifwaed i 
but that fome depraved and hardened 
crctly and wilfully attempted his ruifl by thei 
fion of thofc enormities. Thc above reward opn^ 
HUNDRED DOLLARS it hereby oft^- 
perion who will apprehend and fecure the 
or perpetrators of the crimes above raentioncSj 
they be brought to condign puni/hjncnt. 

Oftoberzo, 1788. j^ NATHAN SOPEfc.

To be LEASED?
SEVERAL LOTS of GROUND in this city 

the Church circle, and the ftrccts called 
nacle-ftreei, oppofite Mr, James Ringgold'j, 
ycrVtlrcct, oppofite Mr. John CallahanY 
ma/be knowiby applying to thc fubfcriber 
______f* ' JAMES STEUMt.

To be LET for a term of years, on 
good fccurity,

A MOST valuable and beautiful FARM, firuate 
4\. on the north fide of Severn river, about fix miles 
from Annapolis, with a parcel of choice SLAVES, 
STOCK and plantation UTENSILS.

Alfo a Urge commodious HOUSE and GARDEN, 
pleafantly fitutted, with a quantity of LAND wittiin 
two miles of Annapolis.

Any perfon inclinable to leafe either of the above* 
farms may be informed of the terms by applying to 
Dr. WILLIAM MU»»AV, in Annapolis, or Mr. PHI- 
LI r Roo i M, in Baltimore. Jf

Nottingham, November 10, 1788.

For PRIVATE SALE,
SOME valuable LAND, lying in the Fork of PJ. 

tuxent river, they are two trafta, called DU- 
OVEN-WOOD THICK-

January q, 
HTS is to give-notice, that the fubfcribe

to petition" the next general affcmbly of Mar.
. for an exdnfive privilege of running STAGES

on the eaftern (More of Ma'ryland. /
^ ^ ROBERT HODGSON 
0 GERSHOM JOHNSON.

PROP O S A L s
For Printing by Sufycriftion,

B Y"' '• 
ISAAC COLLINS, 

IK TRENTON,

HOLY "BIBLE,
CONTAINING

The OLD and NEW.TESTAMENTJ
WITH THE 

Apocrypha and Marginal Notes.
CONDITIONS: 

I. This work, to be contained in one large volumt, 
Quarto, of nine hundred and eighty-four page*, will 

page for pige with the Oxford edition, 
new tvpe, and good paper. An indaon a

reprinted 
autiiul

VALL's RANGE and
SETT, adjoining, containing about fix hvadicd acres, 
more or left; part of the land is cleared, with dwell 
ing houfes, tobacco houfe and other houfes, a good 
apple orchard, feveral acre* of fine meadow land 
cleared and fowed, and much more that may be re 
claimed i there i* great plenty of wood and umber, 
a never failing ftrcam, and a good mill feat. It will
be fold at one, two and three yean credit, and in 'par- will be added i andalfo'thc Scnpturc'mcafurei, wi 
eels to fuit the purchafcn. Bond and approved fe- and coins.
curity mud be given, and-the intereft paid annually. II. The price to fubfcriben, for the volume, wtfl 
Any perfon who inclines to purchafe may view the bound, four Spanifli dollan; one dollar to be pud« 
premifes and apply to t f the time of fubfcribing, the remainder on deliver; of

THOMAS CONTEE. the book.
III. The work to be put to pref* u foon n fat 

thouland copies (hall be fubfcribcd for, and ta be i> 
nifiied without delay.

The Editor has been encouraged, by t n umber rf 
refpcftable charaflen, to offer the above propoUfc* 
the publ.c, under a convielion that a handfonc Aat- 
rican edition of thc Bible, in Quarto, will, u tti 
time, be both feafonable and acceptable, at no jancf 
the money will go out of the country.

This confideracion, it U hoped, will be ao indwi- 
ment to fubfcribe, and of courfe promote the DOR 
frequent reading of this moft invaluable book in ph. 
vate families. He therefore wifhes to attncl ihe a- 
rention, and obtain the countenance of people of  ! 
denominations i not doubting but that, in the cita 
tion of the work, he will be able to give ample W- 
faction, both a* to it* accuracy and neatnef*.

.Subfcriptiont will be received by Hugh Gtint aii 
Edmund Prior, New York j by Jofcph CnikdunkiW
*» f • 11 • *r *«* >« 1 . i. i . ri f i Id.

Annapolis, Oclober I, 1788.

OBSERVING a number of debtor* to the ftatc, 
as well as other individuals, are often in want 

of fome kind of certificate!, and at a loft where 
to get them on proper terms for their' money, and the 
holders of certificate* when in want of earn for them, 
are likewife at a loft for a market, for want of fome 
particular place to apply, where they could be on a 
certainty of getting an exchange on reafonable 
term*.

The fobicriber being well acquainted with the dif 
ferent kind of certificates and their pamng value, has 
induced him to offer his fervice to provide, and inform 
thofe that do or may want, that by lodging the need 
ful he will fupply them with certiicates, or fern, at 
a fhort notice, on reafonablenotice, on reaJonable terms, on paying a mo 
derate commifiton. There being a number, wno have
payment* to make in certificates to the trrafury, that , «  ...,., . ~ - ,  , j-.-r.. ~.,,,    
live at a con/iderable diftaace, many of whom wilh to Willim Young, Philadclphil; by Townfcnd and h- 
make piymentt at they provide money for that pur- ton, Baltimore j and by the editor in Trenton, 
pofe, are prevented for want of the certificates, and It b reqacfted, that the le-idiag cliarattcnof tHfc 
not being convenient to ride 50 or too miles to get different OTanminariont of Chriftians in the U*W 
them and make a fmall payment) thofe who are thut Statet, who stay feel difpofed to promote thit n*V 
Stuated tlut wifli to be provided with certificate*, and rtking, will, as early at may be, grant their """' 
have them placed to their credit, by forwarding the '  - -.- 
money at any time may depend on being furnifticd 
with certificate!, and payment made to their ordcn, 
on at good term* a* if they were orcfent, by their 

Humble (errant,
JAMBS WILLIAMS.

in procuring fubfcripuont--and that thcicvcral. 
of news-gapers in the onion will be pleafcd w iafat 
the above propofaU it>lbeir paper*.

t

St. Mary's county, February o. T^rDrv . «  , "* / y»
to my cuftodr at a runaway,

f ». . ^ ——/ f ~** «4*^*« VM*Af>v*V 1^6 UW*

fcribed at fte if all in rags. Alfo negro NBD, about 
five feet feven or eight inchet high, u very black, hat 
on an old white broad cloth coat and waiftcoat, blue 
cloth breeche*, negro fhoet and ftockinn jWfays he is 
the property of THOMAS DRANE, ""

To all whom it may conftm.
*3» Mr. Iftac Collins hat, for many years III P<*V 

been, and ftill is, printer to (he ftatc of New-J«« 
Having by thi* meant had the more frequent opporo* 
nitict to fee hit work, I have had abundant proof* 
the accuracy and corre&neftof hi* publication*, o *» 
at of hi* remarkable attention to bufinefi.

WIL. LIVINGSTON,  
Trenton, 11 th September, if 99.

and prevent (rouble, 
JL kZBJCJUiL GOTT, Executor pay

take 
PHILp FORj},%riff. SAMUEL GREEN.
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H E Oa* <* nufcir and wreichid
ncfs, in wkick Hungary ja plunged, 
exceed whatevor<he preient generau-

th«lr

honourable nuiffler fay fhoir condaft dtutng*e fcrto cond gnzcd add turned off, but the third w^nt through
\irfm tv*v 4Mtl J.««MM •!.»> :«. tt^«.»>» •'' '• ''' > A- tt «n7i tn«rl> • knl. _«„ .U._ _ :_ _L r_..__ ~ ~ m\years

OB haa k*w».-<- _ 
minifters and generala, who mare «ac 
emoluments and .glory of wara, wetc 

be the Offerers by the difaftcrsw
oecafian, the^rcatar the calamity «d the moie

iboiiU.

jpuy to the a

during that in Bavaria.
HAMBURGH, 

The news-papers worthy of faith allure us, that a 
peace between RulBa and Swedaa is already far ad 
vanced j and that the Swediih troop* in Finland are 
already marching to their refpeOivc garrtibni.

LONDON, Nrvtmttr n.
ExtraB of a lettt^frem Vtidct, OQtbtr 31. 

" The chevalier Emo'a fquadroa, -which hat had a 
cmrfc cvtr fince July lall, i* at length returned to Ac 
Adriatic, and caine into the bay yctterday. The ad- 
mind during his abfence, vifiled Icveral Turkllh pbfb, 
where he was Kfeeived in the mort friendly manner; 

"fo that it is now likely there will, for this time at leaft, 
be no interruption to the good undcrftanding between 
thi* republic and the Ottoman Porte."

Extraa of   tattr fnm M*4riJ Nrvtu&tr 7. 
" It now appears, that the affair* negotiating be 

tween Spain and the Bridfh court by mean* ot Mr. 
Eden, their ambaflador, is not To much a treaty of 
commerce as a convention for terminating for ever any 
differences that might arife between the two power, on 
the fcorc of trade and navigation. This feu&nci* is 
now very forward, and will be concluded fhortly to 
the mutual benefit of the two foverejgns, Ibcir fubjcO*, 
ice."

Were- they beheld writhing in 
wen a look of

__ fcene? of woe, 
» now*"werfPread that fertile' plain, the Bannat of 
Temtfwar. TJie village. a*U town* by the banks of 
4fc Danube, are Aill in femes (-mothers furrOundcd 
with their children, running for flielter to the fortified 
.citks, are piercing ttcavca with their cries, and call- 
in* down vengeance on the author of their diftrcf*. - 
Their eric* *re heard. Never was a aaonarch involved 
in greater perplextie* than the mighty Jofcph j 4iis 
boon, almoit cxhaafted with fctigue and diioue, are 
every where fleeing before the victorious Turk*. His 

"prodigious army, which,* few mon(h* ago, was to af- 
M the walls of Conftautinoplc, i* reduced from 
rto.eoo men to lefs thin half that number, whilft Uic 
robuft and vigorous Mahometans are continually re 
ceiving reinforcements j and fo vaft arc their rcfourct*,
lhat they have brought all the produce of the Maccd*- , »,,,,, , - - \ • ,,-

- ' - . r . r i r-_ .L-/-..ur.A   lieutenant Tfcherdtkow has communicated intelligence

it, and made a Ipole more than an inch fquare. . 
E#tr*8 #/ « lttt€T /rrm P»r1/r*o*tl>t Ntvtmbtr 30. > 
<« On Friday the baliibury of 50 guns was pud off* 

at wa* yeficrday the Phxton frigate. , .. , >
" The following ludicrous affray wa* jeftcrdajr fet 

tled by our very worthy mayor. The mafter of a nun 
of war, fancying his dog had been iaMted by that Of 
a ftationcr in the High-tiroet, Cut a noto from the Star 
and Garter, acquainting (be latter of his refutation to 
flwot hi* dog. On receiving this very modeft and rea- 
ionablc notice, Mr. Vellum went inftantly to the above 
uvcra tf) ra^ueft an explanation. No other, however, 
could be obtained, than that the animal had ofcndad 
aad »nuft die. Vellum very coolly oblcrvcd, tiiat Ijc! 
would defend that and every other part of his property 
with hi* life. This unejfp«ttcd reply fome what lower 
ed the tone and deranged the (Urn look of our bluftef- 
iag bcro, who had anloclury  ancafured Vellum's cou^ 
rage by his fize. Foiled in hi* attempt to intimidate* 
he hauled his wind, and ioftead of tie and fword ap 
pealed to the civil powtr, H«re too our ion of Nep 
tune was unfortunate ^ for, inftead of coming

I ' i i er i • « •

*£. .
fty

and loaded, 
>e

tian harveA on the Iwclu of camels, for the fubfiftfloqe 
,ef their troops. To the diftrets of the wretched Hun 
garians, the Waflachjans, their neighbours, haw great 
ly contributed. Availing thtmfelves of tha geaeraj 
panic, they have terriacd. all the country, by running 
Through the town with a cry Tbt Tsrii art uwuMg I  
7tt 7*rb art ccmimgi-——On which the terrified wha 
t/harm quitting their houfcs, there villains plundered 
and fet them on fire,

Opprefled with chagrin Mid difeafe, From *h}ci» the 
emperor has not been exempted, any more than his 
%oops, hi* countenance betrays The feeling* $f his 
taut. Hi* ftate of health is Timidly declining. 4 
few d»y» before the laft advices came away, he narrow 
ly cfctped being taken prrfoner by a botiy of Turkifli 
fcorfc, who had with great fecrccy come round a hill 
In the neighbourhood of Zakul, on which the emperor 

i rceonnoitcrinj a poft of the enemy. The huQah 
' attended him, had a t»oft terrible conflict, and 
ght hb nurjefty fcfe tt> the clrap; but prince, de 

'LttdtMnteta h fsid w/tt taken prifortet.
At Temefwar every precaution is adopted To etaWe 

«K phce t* withfbna a Jjtgr.' The fbrtMcations arc
*ownted -with 160 nnntm^ the ptfvtmetit ta the ftreets 
i»fakfttup, ana the xvomen and Children wt fcnr. ^ut 
»»f tke town. It w* a tnelni<h,ory flj^t to bthold thj: 
^ilrefi of thde anfttrtntates, \vhcn orderi Wtre jftucd
*r Aeit quitting their habitation!. WhV cVrfe* and
*teentior« were pound fottV ori' Ac emflreft of Rut- 
fc, who to} been the tfuft of tU» rufnou* war»-r 
Petentnc* when poffdTrog region* more thin they can 
people, yet rnhtrably thii^l Joi tjve dpn>l^i«m> pi their 
ncigliboun.

of an event which will at once appear extraordinary, 
and afford great room for Ipecuktmn To the faculty. 
Thi* nobleman write* to lh« following tflfcfti A young 
Raflian peafaat liviag at 4 tun now St. Pttcrfturg, 
being bit by a mad dog, no unfavouraMe fymptoms 
Wjtre apprebanded from the accident. Some time tf-
 lar being inviced to a wedding, h* eat and (Wank pro- 
jnifcuouily with the company, whereby the potfon with
 which he wa* iafadad. was fo rapidly CQtomunic*lea, 
that before tk«y raft faxr> table {8 rM* tod 41 womcti 
arere at the (June raoanent attacked by rl« moft akiiwi- 
ing (yatpcopu t (bine were atliefrd voka a vialent nub 
m\ Uue head, foue difcharged blood ftitra the Mottto m 
great quaMiqet, ahd Dihori dropped down ib a flaU of 
total infenftbility. Thofa who oaiaa to the asMaltve 
of tha unfbrtuaata MOpte obfcrved that their tongues 
were covered ivitu. bUfbers of a bluifh <*Jt, and about 
thi bjgncis of a gnu* of barley, which coaftandy in- 
«rt»Aoi in Ant. Thele protuberance* being pierced 
with a needlr, tkay trained a black bl»»d,aAer whkh 
tha wound* were rubbed with fine falu This operati 
on was repeated no kfs than nini UMC* upon foaae of 
«h« patients, on ac<ou*u of frtfh matter <oUe£ting upon 
ihe txingat. Tai* application was made to the yoang 
maa \*Jko had iafetltd tht reft of the company, but 
without tftft, in tio&fatjueKce, it i* fup^ofed, of the 
biifxt* freaking vthiki Ke Was eating, and h» fwallow- 
iag with hil food the blood i flu ing front trrtrh. After 
 Vwing all tat tymyciMM of the hydrophobia, he ex- 
.pired in violent contmiiom. To tha rtft of tha conv- 
pan* wo* adauniftentd, Bight and, laorniag, a large 
fkauof the infa&on of tha plant in botany called ge*

1 ' ^y jttte'ft this rt»aneju i^Cfiviid w« learn, lhal'Oor 
Wkow is Oh the joint of f^ircndcruig; the dty i* cor 

reduced to tlhcs, wi shcrc i* only a caftle 
hofds euf. Wh/jx itij place ij uAen. th< KuC- 

Wlft maith fo Bci^ij' which wiUnp^ refift to 
, Pbnetted of &c£T\vb fortrcffcj, they fri,

N»v. ay. *y ktte0 ft«m Rome, dated the jd mft. 
wo kani, tkat tfcl p«f» has i(Tu«d a circukr latter to aR 
jh« legates and pdgtt ftf th« wcl«fi«iiioiil A«te ( toiW- 
mandtag <a«m to**d him forthwith exrf lilh of atl 
the oonafteiiM within (Keir r«fpe£lite diflnels< toge- 
tatr w4th an account of th« n«ak«r of fco* fexe* who 
art at p*t*a i««mu*d <h«f«in. This mealufe is eon- 
tiirtd   a

' Tl«rgh the oftcra> rtei*0unf of fill* day ftys ndthinj 
« Ae rttrry in-  «*tiaV"wt learn by prfVate letters
lllll tk. .....___ -f.L- P^ «•!! .' • • .. /•...-«• ' M hi* f*# Afa'trt, Oa«b« <J.

A> 
&

on all 
26 to 
out."

'aitheare but .nf•• fro

who they had got to i
The mayor, with infinite jood nature, puniihed th)« 
Bobadil'i ignonuicc and iy<^cncit only with a.coojcmD-. 
tuous ftnilc and gentle rebuke, intimating however* 
that a repetition would be treated in a far different 
manner, h is a pity when fome are halldy raifcd from 
the loweft Union* to rank with gendomen, that they 
are not at the fame time initiated in the rule of goad 
breeding. It too oit«u happcni, in fuddcn i " 
as in the prcCent caJ^, that I ram icrvilc law; 
ithanu, thefe gentcy become intolerably iufolcnt, i 
bearing tyrants." . t . . ,

A tew days fipce, a boy about thirteen yean old 
attempted to get upon a faorfe, which he faw (bnding 
near Meff. Mann and Saltar's brew-houfe at Han}- 
merfmith, when the laddie turning under h" bc'lly, 
the btsaft look fVight, Jrtd dragged the yonth by the 
ftirrup to the figrixjfUie Plobgh and Hafref-, (being 
a fpate of about half a mile) when the child was found 
to be dead, both legs one thigh, and an arm beiftg 
brokon> hit nectt di (located, and his race beat to 
piece* and mangled in a moR dreadful manlier. 

  Drt. id. The abbe Gordon, prefident of the Scots 
colltgt in Pahs, has nearly rinHhcd a life of Ma^ 
queen of Scots, Which, from the accef: the writer's ft- 
raatioa give* him to original piper?; relatfve to thtt 
unfortunate princefj, niay be expected to contain many 
«ifcumlVancts with which the publk are at pfefent un 
acquainted, and whith wilt tend to the farther vindi 
cation ot hat chan&er, Md to the difgrace of her ait- 
ftere and harflv proTecutor Elrkabeth. >       

Among die numeruas1 eombatinti who have lata- 
W taken the field in dettHce of Mary queen of Scob, 
th«t*e i* a French hdr, Mldemoifflle de Keralio whd, 
in tor hlllory of queeii EHzibeth, enter* into (his ce1- 
kebrarad eofttroveriy with *Tpirttoi refevren and invef- 
Mgatad that does honour to her fet. ' 
' .D»r. 11. In the lammcr oF the year 17411 aboy, 
about ir years of «gY,'-fell bv an accident into the ri 
ver Tynt, near Bhklori* In tKe-bimopric of Darham; 
Wing to ill appearance dead for two hourj) hirtahcf, 
who lived feveraj mflrt diftahr, was atqualnred With 
tha cireumlla«ce' J toy a'-lctteVi^-Howevtr, ihe'boy re- 
tx>vt»d irt thtf arVeVHbM of *He d*y» and going into a 
w«od neat tke> vrihgc was- lurprilcd with hrnriiig whA 
h« 4fta*fHed die (MetF^iAgirrg he had ever lirtfd. Ra^ 

ina^allt/ wirteiW byTi'chryftal rivufct, the vokc 
 ftPulidto eoirtefro* *ir«*niinchce to one Mr, whi«h 

iwirh' difficulty hto afceS^deti. Here, in a kind of mr- 
«**ai ardor, he df^r*etW a yming woiMfi, hablrtd 
iiW*a'IMy irV^yeitreipecl. Ad*gt«eof ffroewHrei.

» "Him me iuuc icrtrrj f»nurc us marinai j^au- 
duhn i»y a»aA.b hU Mftit'flV ihH fitg* of dat.place, 
W that it will, Ukc Dubu^a. «K! N^yi, ykld <» i*f 
>P<?ttt ol that general, tVftw M the in>*ndatioi of
 ne Md river will fuffcr him "to putftjc lii«. vp«ra- 
IKWS vvjtr) vicoiu ; though fom,e people maintain that
*** place Jtity withRand av'ery . <(TAuVi jaitknlailf 
a the ftvcre feafon ii adyapcuj*,' " ' ( , 
'Letters from the Bihha't M 'the' loth inft., injbna 
to,, that the fm»ll corja, cwmandcd by general Woft 
Lmtn, Raving beta *tt*ckcd by a body of tha enemy 
Toperlor to theia j n number, wore obliged, alter a 
«rong renftance, and the U>fs Qf fomo hundreds qf 
»«ir. t6 reUfe. As thlj general has been acaufcd af 
Wgngtneer we are affured the emperor ha*, ordered 
mm to givfc up hi* command Should general L»Uca> 
Wgr»ce prove true, he wiTT ba the fourth Auftria)» 
BnVfhjl *^o has ejcpcrjencca Oje fame fata for. fuffc|- 
mK-th?ni^Im to be furprifcd Mid beat by the Tw*|, 

f« m,,ft fllrcl ^uri^Jhiwhyjemcfla^eijtot 
 s 'drrungulmeorthcmlelvcs fn a very

It i* rtry unhicky that fo r««h diftuUo*

prinoe of Wilde** and fleU rtarftnd obant 
Gencnl Ulitn U in. difgrace for having l>ot«ri too free- 
W rtlative to tae orddrt which w«»a grvwk-hirh i he h 
to be fent tq Temafwiaf, «r<i tnod by j aopmmartial. 
General1 f.bry's dtfgrac* i* well tow.wd it is faad 
that the print* of Saie Cdb<rur$, Is klfo ih fbmc difft- 
eulties, as witll as genemls Pip-ilU, A|pfemont and 
Brechalnville. Itls lifcky for general de Vmt that mar- 
ft.l Laudolm prOtdftiUm,otherwife hi< «mdu« would 
be itiquircd Inttf.' Alffioft every one irt our armv wirnw 
for peace ; and it Is kxjked upon ai a fitvd^hble omen 
that the «nu*rof \t axpefted in thi* caj4«l during 
the c«urfe of the r*o»th."    . '_....

Jfo. ji. A few.wning. ago^a uwMoui of Lin 
coln, laid a wagv that he could (hoot a bul}at or frnall 
.bail fw» a guu 4h*-ca«h a feutoAerV cleavar at throe 
Times trying^The experiment ^as-^de <w Tuefday j 
the firft mot ftattcred the cleaver very much, the fe-

tion, ftic proceeded, aftA" rifpeatedry ad*iAng him to 
withdraw, K> Wmr'bA ca)f iaTntull pidcoa, afterward* 
t»»r ftaya. She aftcfwafd« fulkd off her garters,, and 
going toward* a ireq with them, was prevented frupi 
U^t confeqttence expefl^d, by the ftranger'tljiatrhink 
then outoYhtrhaadi A m»4 womau I a mad woman,! 
was orw«4 though tho wood by the flying boy, till 
(urn* people coming that way being acquainted by him 
with thi* ftrange cir<;unift»*ce, wa* induced to go jvi&» 
him,to tha ipot, whore t^e unfortunate fair wnc.urat 
fccu^a4 by »J>«m, aad brought to the vilUge, wltcrc &6 
rehifed- to give ihofeftA account of hcrfclt though accom 
modated with th* grtateft huipitality, till the arrival of 
tho,buy'* father to< aeat day, who wat iuppofcd to be 
drowaod. H« Wat, out. of curiofity introduced to t»a 
OraBgcr, and thougb a Highlander, fpokc good French 
to the. lad,y, wfeo« though difordcreo in h«r intcllc£ks, 
wai aura^c, ee0MB«|>icative, She afterward* cun- 
verfed in Erfe, when it appeared the brother and hw- 
band, of this beautiful maniac had fallen in the rebel-

Ji:
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kfc ceach aad iinaaii to tuamj ker to WJtkariaf-

btowa
oa a

averyUffc
a precxpke aad attack m well growa 

oftkkfaafc*. whkh ke feoad ia ait take*, and

JIKrlduin I fflTBI..^.

jm ia d*e pinioo of the left wing.
bird, who held hit

Ipai widi a meaacmg look ftaced ia nit race for 
The frraa*fr" j~. wiQinc to refcue die poor 

__ sadeqmallylotk»dcftnyfo aobk a creature, 
paikdt cord from hk pocket, whkh he tkrew widi 
fame deaf*, over the neck of dw eack, who finding 
kinrHf aooted, quitted dte lamb, and feemed to fur- 
Kader at dtfcretaoa. The grademaa led him fendy 
to akercktrec, roaad wkkh he mftcaed die cord, and 
fat dowa waftchmf, all fome couatrymen cutting peat 
«• tkc men***"*! returned from work; two of diem 
tftfttd m bringinf die eagle to hi* houfe, where a 
•fee* wat prepared for his future reideace. He i* die 
Ljyef of dte kind ever remembered in Great-Britain, 

r ix feet diree inches along die aeck and back, 
dte bead to die end of die tail, four feet round 

pnh, and weigh* toy-two pounds tkree attar- 

Whit dread bavock for the indulgence oft awe 
gratification—to a few wealthy inhabitant*—

      ___- - * ^ - --^ _ % *^L.  -*'-  -f- — — —*fr |0 what is diat gratification) The diverfion of 
_ jing ppw- in a kept cover it iuft equivalent to diat 
af flaooting (mall bird* ia a rick-yard, or fowling at

Mf. of fcafe laugh at dte childimaefi of die favour' 
fct  Bofement of die prefent monarch of a great king 
dom who daily fhoots widi hia own hand Tome hun 
dreds of chicken* kept on porpoie ia a poultry-yard I 
Ii wx the fport of our great men almoft as rhildifh, 
tooth not equally kendo*?

Learn received from Calais oa Sunday, bring die 
feOawing extraordinary account: On die 191)1 at die 
frt*n«g of dte gatea of diat garrifon, ito grenadiers 
aad chafean of die regiment d'Anvergne, of whkh 
vkfcoaat dc Rochambeau i* colonel, marched oat of die 
citadel with dteir arms and baggage, after forcing die 
guard who endeavoured to prevent diem. Oa dieir 
 nival at die main guard, the officer ordered die gate 
to be mat» bat they obliged him to retire, and open- 
ad die barrier by force, duocgh wkkh they then paff.
ed.

The lung's lieutenant being at die play, wmt fent for 
immediately, and got die garrifon ready to march j but 
the night being dark, and not knowing whkh road dM 
defeners ha** taken no perfon was fent after diem.

Taefday afternoon died, at his houfe ia Pulton Row, 
Piccadilly, die right reverend fmdur in God, Dr. Ship- 
It/, lord bifhop of St. Afaph.

SPRINGFIELD, MM? 15. 
FATAL irucTi or INTOXICATION.

We hear from Coventry, in Connecticut, diat in the 
afternoon of die izdiult. Mr. Elihu Badcock, widi 
his wife, went from diat place to Andover, oa a vifit. 
On dieir way home, diey called at Mr. Paine**, inn 
keeper, in Lebanon, whkh place diey left at about 11 
o'clock at night, widi a defign to go immediately 
home j but in attempting to crof* die ke over a fmail 
fiver, about fury i°& from 'he*' own houfe, dieir horfc 
Vroke dirough where the water w*i about j feet deep; 
Mn. Badcock then fell from the pillion, upon die un- 
'broken ice by die fide of die horle Mr. Badcock un- 
harneflVd die horfe widi as much expedition a* hi* in 
toxicated circumfbnces would permit, laying die pilh- 
on at die diftance of about ten feet from die horfe  
after which, as be himfelf relates, ke drawed hit wife 
to the pillion, and fixed her on it, requeftiag her to fit 
diere antil he couW extrkate d* horte from the ice. 
Unhappy woman ! fuch a requeft was dien unneceua- 
ry (he being fo entirely overcome with ftrong drink, 
a* not to be abk fo much as U move from the fpot 
where he had placed her. After near five hour* ua- 
fuccefsful labour, in attempting to refcue his horfe from 
the ke, his fcnfcs began n return, and he cried for 
help, which arrived in a little time from a neighbour 
ing houfe i but unfortunately too late to afford diem 
dut afuftance whkh had been aeceuary fome hoar* be 
fore. The fituation of Mn. Badcock did not imme 
diately attraa dieir notice. Thev took die horfe from 
die ke bat the poor animal hadceafrd to be. The 
water whkh uTued from die hole whkh die horfe had 
made, had overflowed die ke for fome difUnce round

Ml W.Y O EJt, 
IV ctevalar de Bat*, a member of the 

aw of fetmcvi at Paris, and an oficer oa board one 
a* the French king's mill's who has rendered him. 
ietf aoticeabk for perfealng u inftrument for me*> 
furiaf angle*, end other ufeful inventions, Uft month 
exhibited for trial a lantern of aew conftruaion, de- 
ftiaed for light hoofes, to indicate their fituation at fee. 
To form aa idea of dus ufeful contrivance, it will be 
Bccrffirr tn rjoanir* a kiml of iron cage of an hexagonal 
or ocugoaal form, at every face whereof are placed two 
lamps before their reftectori. This cage it ruraiued 
widi a dozen or more reacaon, and u moved on it* axle 
by a mechaniim fimilar to diat of a kitchen jack. The 
lamps before fome of die different rcfleaon have much 
ftronger wicks dun other*, whkh, by die kOnftant re 
volution of die lantern, prefent, alternately, a. very 
ftrong or weak illumination, and of courfe prevent any 
mifhue* u to die nature of die light, which certainly 
is an eflential quality for a pharos, as it would alwayt 
be dittinguifhed from any other fire. It is imagined 
dus invention may be rendered further ufeful, and 
rk«f the interval between the firft and fecond appear 
ance of die chkf light of die lantern may be fo length 
ened or uorteaed at to discriminate one port from 
aaodtcr.

The extravagant price of butcher* meat in Paris, 
whkh put it out of die power of die lower order* of 
die people to pnrchafe any of it, filled dut humane 
miniller M. Neckar, widi companion for dieir diftreu: 
he refolved to try, whether it was in die power of die 
butchers to reduce die price of meat, and ftill make e 
reafonable profit. For this purpofe he cauicd aa ox u 
be purchafed in die public market, and after paying 
all the expcnces attending die killing, cutting up, ttc. 
he caufed it to be fold at feven fous, or about direc- 
pence fanning Englifh, a pound ; and notwidifranding 
the lowncfj of the price, he nude a profit upon die 
whole of 50 liven, or about al. 7*.

Thus he has difcovered dut die profit* of die 
butchers are extravagant indeed, as diey fell dieir meat 
at about fix-pence ftcrling a pound. He intends to ad- 
vife die king to iffue an edict for regulating die price 
of bread: there is at prefent a precedent for this at 
Cambray, where die price of meat U governed by an 
ancient law made by one of die fovcreign carls of 
Flaaden.

H Having been for fipa* time 
tJon of die arrival of yoar Mr. 
appearing, I am become 
Caiety, a* are alfo your __ ---».. 
of Cadiz j our reafbns for which are,'that 
rinc corfain have got out of die Straits. 
Portuguefc fquadron left dus ftation, 
has actually been in Cadis bay I It i* 
them to go into die ocean at tk \t frafoa_ 
onexpeaed. However, we have no

ef * letter frtm Lt»Jt*.
" At die great Jews fynagoguc, St. James's, Dmkc 

Place, on Saturday evening (the 1 5th of lait Novem 
ber) after die ordinary fcrvice, prayers were offered up 
by a moft numerous and relpectablc congregation, for 
die fpeedy reftoradon of the health of our moft graci 
ous fovercign. The form of die fcrvicc was as follows: 
Firft, die reader of die fynagogue (aid die bleffing for 
die offering, when every one prefent, according to dieir 
abilities, made an offering for die recovery of his ma. 
jetty. Then die following pfalms were repeated, viz. 
 Pfalm 6, 9, i j, 16, 17, 18, 10, «, Z3, zj, 30, 31,
!*  33» 37» 38, 39> 4'» 49« J J» 56> &9> 87» 88, 89, 90, 
91, toa, 103, 104, 107, 116, 118,128, 141, 143, and 
part of die 119^ pfaim, die firft Letters of die verfet 
forming die word MA LICK king. Thefe were all 
chanted by die high prieft, and die congregation, verfe 
and verfe alternately j after which, dte ark being open 
ed, die high prieft, in a moft fulcmn manner, read a 
form of prayer, compofed by him on the occafione/ of 
which the following is an exact translation :  

" He dut difpenfedi faivation unto kings, and do 
minion unto princes ; who delivered hia fervant David 
from die deftrufUve fword j who makedi a way in die 
feat, and a path dirough die mighty waten i he (hall 
bleb, preferve, guard, affift, exalt and highly aggran 
dize, our moft gracious fovercign lord king George the 
third. May the fupreme King of Kings, dirough hi* 
infinite mercy, grant him life, preferve and deliver him 
from all manner of trouble and danger » may he be 
pleafed to fend him a perfect cure, and in hi* infinite 
grace and mercy, grant him life, heal and ftrengdica 
him. We bcfeech the Supreme Being to remember hit 
Iuft and pious deeds, fo dut they may intercede in his 
behalf, and caufe all his pains to be removed from him. 
O Lord God, I bcfeech dice now heal «ur lord king 
George the king, in like manner as thou duift heal He- 
aekiah, king of Judah : Raife him from die bed of

die Poctugaefc wiUretara u their
OB hearing of die corfain being oat, _
will foon drive diem from diit neighbourhood.

" Our commodore has ordered a frigate 
of war to fail die firft fair wind, along 
chantmen, outward bound, to prevent 
from boarding diem at fea. This 1 h. W1U 
fome fcrvke. It i* widi reluaance I leno"w,"iu 
alarming intelligence, left it mould caufe yog u, 
anxiety, but I feel it to be incumbent on me bZ 
you on your guard againft fending any thing funho 
the way of danger, yet ftill I think the rtik is *x JJ 
great, for fcveral veffcls have arrived within tkefc few 
days paft, which have feen nodung of them. Add* 
dus, dut we have had eight day* of rough blowkt 
weather, which I dunk will make dwm rctir» a 2 
Mediterranean.

Poftfcript, dated December 11, one, P.M. 
" Juft as I was about clofing this letter, tfe wia4 

being fair for captain Salmon's (ailing, 1 have bwia. 
formed, dut two Portuguefc frigates are cntrhnt w 
bay, and have already iaJutedourcommodon. [« 
quite happy to give you this good news along wkktW 
bad ( and I hope it will arrive before you can m m 
alarming intelligence from Cadiz." 
ExtrmS tfa letttrfnm Nt^u-PrfwJattt It «MH»VaMk

Nnu-T»rkt tUtui fibruarj ij. 
" On die 3d inftant. a large Bcrmualan floop, fe 

Elizabedi and Mary, captain Smith, on leaving Eln. 
diera, widi a load of ult, they perceived s whik 
seemingly a-fleep, and diey bore away» but then*, 
mendous monfter followed thern^ and widi the id 
blow funk her fome depdi under water, bat (he rod 
 gain, die fecond (hivered her maft, and the thb4 
finifhed her. The people were dextrous enough a 
cutting die boat loofe, but (he was unfortunately wo. 
fet before diey could complete dut. Captain Sokk 
and one of die hand* were drowned." 
Lxtr+B tf * Ittttr frtm * gtnilnun at FiJk-KU t» ki 

Jnimdim New-Ytrt, rtUtinf tt tkt 
atatti tftbt *M/n tumtti girl

verb* iii. 2. For length of day* and yean of life, (hall

M Laft Sunday afternoon, my wife and myfelf treat 
to Dr. Thorn's, and after fitting fome time, we beard a 
knocking under die feet of a young woman that J/ve* ia 
die family; I afted die doctor wast occsfioned die 
noife he could not tell, but replied, that he, top. 
ther with feveral others had examined the houfe, but 
were unable to difcover die csufe. 1 then took a can 
dle, and went widi die girl into die cellar where tat 
knocking alfo continued j bmt as we were afcending the 
ftairs to return, I heard a prodigious rapping on ead 
fide, which alarmed me very much. I ftood ftill (box 
time looking around widi amazement, when I beheU 
fome lumber which lay at dte head of die ftain flult 
confiderably. About eight or ten days after we vifit. 
ed the girl again the knocking ftill continued, but 
was much louder. Our curionty induced ui to p^y 
die third vifit* when die phenomena was ftill am 
alarming. I then uw die chain move j a large dmiaf 
table was thrown againft me, and a fmall ftuda 
which ftood a candk, wat tofled up and thrown ia if 
wife's lapi after which we left die houfe mad to. 
prued at what we had feen."

CHARLESTON, Fttn^yj.
Late letter* from Germany advife, dial die enpewrt 

declining ftate of health is to be attributed among olio 
caufcs to paifbnous vapour. Some yean fioce, tk 
candle* which were fumUhed to hi* imperial mueftr1! 
chamber* were counterfeited widi great CIAUBC&, 
and impregnated widi ufeak and od*r ohootHe) 
materials.

Thefe deftruam taper* were artfully lodged ia tk 
rcpofitorie* of die court, and dirough die iaattranoocl

die horfe was taken out: (he had fallen from the pilli- 
 B, and lay extended on the ke tffiftance waa

health. Amen? Selah."

ELIZABETH-TOWN, WW* 4.
r given, but her lift groan efcaped ker before aay By dtt uteft account* from Europe we karn, dut 
could be  dminiftered. his Britannic majefty it in a perfea delirium, aad in

kit fitt of iuanity, has frequently been heard to ex- 
claim-O W*a! O WAtm,,aTo» ! O AMSUCA ! 
   Confcknce, dwa art a faidiful monitor, and fooo-

ALBANY. MTM? to.
We are infoimeo by a conefpondent, that oe, the 

nth inft the civil authori^ of King's diftria, county

the alarming growdi of immoralities at the preieatday, 
efpecially diole of Sabbath-breaking, drunkranrf*, and 
ptoftne curfinf end fwearing  unanimoufly agreed, 
and mutually pledged dieir faidi to each other, that 
they will put die law* of dus ftate in execution againft 
the perpetrator* of each and every of diofe crime*, 
w)urkfh«ll fall under their cognizance -Alfo die cler-

.. dae tald diftrid, besaf dien prefent, gave dieir af- 
furanee. dut they woold do all in their power to affift 
the civil autkority in die execution of dieir office— 
Purfuant to whkh, ftotk« we oofted op in different 
aartt of tkc difttiA, tdvcttiiaf the peopk of thcfe nto-

• — - ——/- —~— /—•"•• T- —— ~9 ———— •«».rvt4«A'* wa> wt ku« vwna4«| But* fcUAWa^u vu» ••*—•»*»——--

diey add to dKe. May die Almighty God be pleafed die proper officen, were conftandy burnt in his oiaj«»/»
to remove all pain, trouble and anxiety, from our moft apartment, and ia hia ftudy, whkh was of cou*4
gracious queen Charlotte, his royal highnefs, George, dimcnfiont.
prince of Wale*, and all die royal family i fo dial they A confidential friend of die emperor's firft fd« <1«

potency, in the lofsof his fight; his nujcftjr'i ey« at 
appearing difordered, after a variety of other in^auw, 
the candk* were analyzed, and dior quality difconrai 
but die audion of die villainy were never detefitd.

GEORGE-TOWN, T*~-y 16 
ExtrmB tf • litttr /rtm * mtltm** in St. Aft*

Itfl-fltnAi. It Hi JrinftH Altnm+i*, 4a*J~-
try II, 1789.
" Our veffels are received widi die greatefl caw** 

lity by die Spaniards. Governor Zefpodn p»7» " 
greateft attention to every American who camel p* 
perly recommended; and die friendly treatment otr
  _ * , I___ , ^. *- . ,_:rt. K^.
coantrymen receive from the omcen ol 
gade, ftationed in this town, muft Ln 
under the greateft obligations to thofel 
Hibenua. Flour and all kind of provifioni 
United States, find a good market here i 
in die above articles being entirely free. 
gcace we owe to die uncultivated ftate of thii P»j 
vince i for St. Auguftine, die garrifoas on St . \° 
ead St. Mary't, are the only fnhabited parts ef »   
Floridt, udthcie ere occupied by men of the mJ-Jf 

who nsft Mw^ig except

n n , ,
ef Columbia, met in council, and after conndertftg er °* '««' ** »«>l«ton of thee feel thy caroding fting.

PHILADELPHIA. JttWti i,. 
By a letter of die gdi inft. from New-York we learn, 

dut die legiflature of dut ftate had adjourned, widiout 
appointing fenaton to die new congrefs, of whkh 
body a number fumcient to proceed to bufineu had not 
arrived. The ktter writer adds, dut die people of 
New-York had, notwidifUnding, ftrong hope* of re 
taining

ExtroA ./ a fatr frtm Nt^i-Ytrk, Mink- 1.
" Neither branch of coagreft have yet made a houfe : 

diey ftood yefterday morning m diey did for two day* 
before, die fenate at eight, tad die mntcatctrMt at
eighteen member*." «*
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£"" ^T^HEfub4«Tilxrrefpeaful^ inform, die citixen.ftfj
' ~*1 JL Annapolia, diat he propoiea opening a SCHOOL

_ _-, , if "rr « Monday dw ijd inftant, at die houle where Mr.
reprefent him to be, £*£" *  WILLIAM DEBLOIS now live., for the purpofe of

tae Georgian., have much to_rear  '0"*^* teaching reading, writing, aridimetic and furveying.
  . jnd great addreu. Tne attewwn ipj^ {abfcriber j^ ^ happing of informing die

Spaniard*, feem. to have fometning pablk> ^t he ha. taught fchool feveral yean in Bald-
./rvOitenei* in view. They tell me, ^^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ ̂ ^^ ̂  faccefi> rf wbkk

°* (if required) certificate* can be produced. A* he i* a
* ^Kufha^'rtafon to believe, «I have .een mm ^^of ^fo^ ̂ ^ ^^^ fc.^ w
K's^^ f̂ êer̂ ble 'TS, "I <"«» "fcSable «ti«n* of Anna>*? every gentle-

Y   meeting of the PfciSlDENT and 
TORS of the PATOWMACJt COMFANf

man, fo dupotcd, may readily inform u to hit
^ tSthey*^to-blSc,uMr M.GU. ^^SaT E^^ec^y »~-£ 
P^/connexion., from hi. infancy up to tnu day, ^ ̂ ^ who ^ honour ^ with ^ fm ^ ^^
Un!'LTft^rindUn nation, in the fonthern part 
rtiieal£eftabliftied him the fupreme l^iflator 
of America, "  **"0 ĥ Spaniard* but indifferendy
r^C?tStuamr  »nSble of hi, power, ea^bWhed in this quarter, »» , ^^^sa^nas^-iy:
the Creek nation, by whicn^   , Jf1^ Mcxico, on

uon on 
cef. of 
patrons

miy
e fuc- 
afbii

JOHN DEAVSR.

Tfor the veffel. belonging to the did nation, 
to thi. article, M'GUlimy, in connexion 

- -  ' merchant, on die 
ware- 

from whence he

er

even our white fetdement. on the 
Weftem waten. Thu. you fee! an >««iividual with 
BO other than favagc connexion., ha, concluded . trea- 
* of navigation, which die exertion and wifdom of 
eongref. never yet could obtain.________

March 19, 1789.
*. of a writ of vt*£ti*a txf**ut to me di- 
from the general court, will be expofed, to 

PUBLICSALE, »t the houfe of Mr. WlLLIAM 
GOLDSMITH, in AnnapoUt, on Saturday die 11 tn

rrAWO valuable country-bom NEGROES i taken 
I u die property of JOHN ADDISON and 

wFe, admr,. of Thomu Watkin., and fold for die ufe 
of John Hall. The fale to be at -II o'clock, A. M. 
for ready calh only.

DAVID 
/ of Anne-Arundcl county.

March 17, 1789.

IN confequence of fome property being legally fold 
at the fale of the property of HENRY MAY, late 

of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, agreeably to the 
term, of fale, and not taken away, die fnbfcriber here 
by give* public notice, diat there will be SOLD, at die 
late dwelling houfe of faid deceafed, on Saturday die 
i8th day of March, inft. a NEGRO BOY, about ten 
yean old, a quantity of HAY, and a few other arti 
cle, too tediou. to mention.  "   '

The fubfcriber alfo requeft. aD perfon* indebted to 
die eftate of die faid dcceefedjugn bond, note or open 
account, to come in and pay their refpective balance*, 
and all perfooi having claim, againft faid eftate are re- 
quefted to bring diem in legally attefted, to /

--  -D BEARD, jun. Bxr.

Anrupolu, March 16, 1789. 
Oa Monday the twentieth day of April next wiD be 

SOLD, « PUBLIC VENDUE, at the late dwel 
ling of ZACHARJAH M'CAULEY.latc of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed,

A NEGRO BOY, iome HOUSEHOLD FUR- 
NITURE, HORSES, HOGS and CATTLE. 

All perfons who have any claim* againft the deceafed 
are requeued to bring them in properly attefted, and 
all thole who are indebted to the faid deceafed are de- 
ired to make immediate payment to W) 
/ ANNE M'CAULEY, who intermarrried 

WILLIAM Bian, Adminiftrator.

17891 hi. dref. U an ofnabrig (hut, and cotton waift- 
coat and breechc. ^ it i. probable he will change hi. 
dref. a. he has other cloadis ; he U an artful, deceiving 
fellow, about 5 feet J or 4 inche. high, and ftole a Urge 
fum of money two or three days before he went off: 
it i. thought he i. gone off with hi. overfeer, ROBERT 
JACKSON, who i. gone away with Jofliua Pearce*. 
wife. Whoever take, up and fccure. die faid negro, 
flull be entidcd to EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.

*~JL*>A-

toe 17th of Febrmary, 1789.
Agreeable to die acts of d* 4dt)blit* of Virgin* 

and Maryland,, die faid prefident and director, direct 
diat die proprietor, advance and pay into die hand. «ff 
die treafurer five per cent, on die fturca held by them 
rdpeaivcljr, on a* before the tenth day of Anril 
next,

GEORGE WASHJNGTQX. 
THOMAS JOHNSON, 
THOMAS S. LEE, 
GEORGE GILPlN, 
JOHN FITZGERALD

The Prefident and Director., at die time of their 
laft call, nattered dtemfelvc* diat another would not be 
neccfiary, till dtey could compel delinquent fublcti- 
ben to pay up. Legal proceeding, have been carried 
on u far u the fervice of execution* againft many, bat 
die money i. not yet in dte treafunr. The" Pacfidena 
and Director, have rherefore been obliged, with odicr 
effort., to make anodier call, or to fee their exertion* 
by which the Shanandoah and Seneca Fall* are already 
fo far reduced u to have permitted the paflage of a few 
loaded boat*, produce no fubftantial benefit. It it now, 
however, happily afcertained diat a few month, laboo*} 
more, in a favourable ftate of die river, will effect a 
We and eafy navigation through the Shaaandoah and 
Seneca, and to die Great Fall..

Thofe who have not complied widi d* two laft call*, 
are requefted to do it immediately, ot coercive mea- 
fure. will be purfued fpeedily. 9

ROYAL GIFT, . -
And the

KNIGHT of MALTA,
Two valuable imported Jack-Afles,  

WILL cover mare* and Jennie, at Mount Vemom 
the enfuing ipnng for three guineu the tcika, 

and two willinp and fix-pence to the groom, f-r hia 
care of, and attention to, die females. The nrft te 
of die moft valuable race in the kingdom of Spain ,

/<LIZ ABETH RAWLINGSy'

Anne-Arundel county, February 14, 1789.

To RENT.
THE fubfcriber ftill ha. unoccupied four or five 

fmall TENEMENTS, within four mile* of 
Annapolis, on South river, contiguou* to fine fpring., 
well wooded, &c. which he will rent very reafonablc j 
to be paid for in calh, or merchantable tranafcr to 
bacco.

THOMAS RUTLAND.

Purfuant to die direction, of die worrnipful corporati 
on of thi. city, will be SOLD, on Saturday die 18di 
of April next, on die premife., 
A BRICK HOUSE, ftanding on Market-ftreet, 
/\ and now in die occupation of Mr. CHARLES 
WALLACE. Twelve month, credit will be allowed 
the purehafer, on bond widi good fecurity being given. 
Further particular, will be, made known on die day of
^ aW *^2 f ^m ~M'

^^ JOHN DAVIDSON, 
/ JAMES WILLIAMS, 

FREDERICK GREEN.

In COUNCIL. Annapolis. March 
18, 1789.

WHEREAS, by an aft paftd at die laft fefion of 
the general aflembry, It b directed, diat where 

orcution. (hall iflue to compel payment from any of the 
Atbton of this ftate, die governor and council mill ap 
point a perfon or perfon. to attend die tale of die proper 
ty taken ia execution, and to purchase the fame for die
 fc of die ftate, if a (ale cannot be odierwife made, fa 
m to (ecure a reafonablc price for dw property to 
token, 

We have diought it proper to ghre poblk notice, that
 ppoinuncnt. will fttoray be made for the purpofe of 

; into effect die intention of die afbrefaid act;

In COUNCIL. February a^, 1789.

WHEREAS, by a report made by die treafurer 
of die wcftern ihore to this board, it appear, 

diat feveral of die county clerk, have neglected to 
make regular return, of ordinary and marriage licence., 
licence, to retailer, of fpirituous liquor., licence* to 
fell liquor at horfe race., ajid jiawker's and pedler*. 
licence* granted, and of fine!   and forfeiture., for 
feited recognizance., and amerciamcnu, accruing in 
their respective counties, and alfo diat feveral of the 
ihcriff. and other officer, have neglected to make an 
nual payment of die public money collected by diem 
on die above .mentioned account., whereby die re 
venue of the1 IHIt U greatly injured; notice is hereby 
given, diat it i. determined by this board to take ef 
fectual ftep. for compelling a compliance with die 
law in the before-mentioned refpccts, of which all 
perfon. concerned, a. well on die eaftern a. die weftera 
Ihore, are defired to pay attention.

• . By order, 
ft T. JOHNSON, jun. elk.

die other of die bctt breed in die ifland of Malta. 
ROYAL GIFT (now feven yean old) ha. incrcafcd 
in fixe fince he covered laft feofon. The KNIGHT 
of MALTA will be five year, old thu fpring, abooT 
fourteen hand, high, moft beautifully formed for aa 
afs, and extremely light, active and fpnghtly \ com* 
paratively fpeaking, relembling a fine courier.

Thefe two JACKS feem a* if defigncd for dif* 
rerent purpofe*, but equally .valuable j die fir ft, by 
hi. weight and great ftrength, to get mule, fur die 
flow and heavy draught i die other, by hi. activity 
and fprighdinef. for quicker movement*. The value 
of mule., on account of dieir ftrcngth, luugcvity, 
hardinei. and cheap keeping, u too well known to 
need description.

The money i* to be paid before die marc* or Jennie* 
are taken away, u no account* will be kept. Good 
pafture, well cnclofcd, will be provided, at Haifa 
dollar per week, for die convenience of thofewho 
may incline to leave their mare* or Jennie., and every, 
reafonable care will be taken of diem, but they will 
not be enfured againft thefu, efcape. or accident..

JOHN FAIRFAX, Manager.
Mount Vernon, March 6, 1789. £»

T1

 d to prevent die delay diat might arife from refufal. 
«f «he troft, the board will receive written applicati-
 at from perion* of good charafter who may be difpo- 
W to fern the ftatc in thi. capacity j an adequate 

a*  ffl be given, and fecurity required for 
I performance of dve truft. 

Vi  * By order,
/ T. JOHNSON, JM. elk.

MINTY HANNAM.
HBRKAS the above named MINTY HAN 
NAM, left England for America, in or about 
_i768, and wu heard of at a Mr. CHRIS- 

HER

Annapolii, February 18, 1789.

For SAL E,
A PLANTATION, on die north fide of Severn 
/"\ river, containing about 400 acre., under good 

fencing, bounding on the river Severn, about five mile, 
diftant from Annapolii, with a very good framed dwel 
ling houfe, with brick end. and cellar, and very con 
venient out houfe* thereon, an orchard of excellent 
young fruit tree..

A description of die foil, wood, timber and fituati- 
on, are thought unneceuary, a* no perfon would pur. 
chafe who would not examine die premifea. Thi. pro- 

  will be fold for any ftate or continental (ccufitiea, 
affigned bond., or fix yean credit on bond widx 

fecurity, upon die regular payment of imcte^t at five 
per cent, per annum. Apply to 
*^ JAMES RINOGOLD.

TOTDPHER CARDIFF., in Great-Choptank rrw, 
 oungbrooke, T.lbot county, Maryland, m die year 
1.77 >  If die faid Minty Hannam be now living he 

t^V.^fJ'oinrtn' n l' to hi* advantage by applying to 
JAMES WILLIAMS, of Annapoli.» or if W 
~ can gi»e an account of hi. deaA, fo diat it may 

' and clear!* .fr«*.»^j .\.~. fo& receive TENbe full

^HERE ia in die pofleffion of 
die fubfcriber, living at Rexin 

ad', mill, near die Head of Se- 
kvera River, in Anne-Arundel county, 
I taken up u a ftray, a bay HORSE, 

^1 about durteen hands high, appear, to 
be old, hunear hind foot white, ha. a fmall ftar in hia 
forehead, blow in flefl», and hu no perceivahk brand. 
The owner i* defired n come and prove property, 

> off away.
PUMFHR1Y.

V HERE i. at the plantation of 
_ WILLIAM HALL, jd. living 

on die Head of South River, in Anne- 
Arundel county, taken up a. a ftray, a 
fmall black MARE, about four vcar. 
old, durteen and an half hand, high, 

with a t*" in ner forehead, and without any perceiva 
ble brand, hu a long fwitch tail, and appcari unbroke. 
The owner may hare her again on proving property 
and paying charge*. J,

Kcnt-Ifland, January 28, 1789.

LOST,
FROM Broad Creek, which it i. fuppofed wai carri 

ed off by die ice, die wind being then at north* 
eaft, on Monday morning, die i6th inftant, a SCOW, 
nearly new, about twenty feet long, and eight or nint 
feet wide, her fide, are gum. From the wind being 
at north-eaft, it i. imagined (he drifted down toward. 
Talley*. or Thomu'. Point. FOUR DOLLARS 
REWARD will be given for bringing her to Broad 
Creek, Kent-Wand, or TWO DOLLARS if deliver- 
ed at Annapolii, in care of Mr. John Sands, jun. 

/^ JAMES CTBRYON.

Maryland, S'. Manr*. county, Januar) 17, 1789.

NOTICE U hereby given, that die fubfcriber in 
tends to apply to die next county court for the 

county aforefjid, lor a corruniffion to eAablifh, mark 
and bound, die line* of die following trata of land, 
called and known by die name, of CHANCE, LIN- 
S14AD, and DISCOVERY, according to law la 
fuch Met made and provided. '

J ZACHARIAH MATTINGLY.

February 9, 1780.

WAS committed to my cuftody, on die id mft. 
u a runaway, negro JENNY, whom 1 know 

to be the property of JOHN MADDOX, fon of Wil 
liam. Her matter » dcfired to pay charge, and take 
her away.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of 
CharVurounty.
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JUST PUBLISHED,
And to Jbe SOLD,

At the PRINTJNp-OFFICE,
Frige One Btollar, 

T H f

%j&&uulr<d&Qlbrt
mediate paymenfofwhafis due them be made, 

they-may *e eaab)e4<to comply with .taair -en 
gagement* j in order to facilitate the  ollsjaioa, have 
appointed Mr. loan W ATKINS, to oall .upon thofc 
who have accounts with then, for tie fame, whofe i*-
ceipt mall be good,-they Ug that thji aotice.be par- -Jiaaiiat, and an attempt at ji»e 
 cuUrly attaadad t», as it is not in their power to give * » «  «*»'  *** valuable m 
anyfcjtofaidalgfac*, thofc who hwlaw to call an* *o§*e«da of pacbed tobaqco,

Cy at Aoaapolii, will always tad a perfon at their 
e ftorvonay Dock* or at the ueafuiyiomce, ready 

lo receive.
THOMAS and

va

BENJAMIN HARWOOD.

L A,
MARYLAND

MASSED AT 
NOVEMBER SESSION,

Seventeen Hundred and Eigftty-Eight.

ST. JOHN'? COUUEQE.

THE vifiton and governors of St. John's College 
having, on the loth of May, < 746, authorifed 

Samuel Chafe, Nicholas Carroll and Alexander Coo- 
tee Hanion, or any two of them, «o appoint a perfon 
to colleft the money, then or thereafter te be fub- 
fcribed : we, the faiid Nicholas CarroH and Alexander 
Contee Hanfon, did accordingly, foon after, appoint 
Archibald Golder, of the city of Annapolis. Of this 
appointment the public was duly notified. Th* coj- 
lactor advertifcd times and places for his attendance in 
ievetal counties. He attended agreeably f9 his ootke, 
and moreover made perfonal application to n^any of 
the fubfcriben. But, although the (Updated period* 
of payment have long fince elapfed. not more than 
I jool. out of 1 1,014!. have been paid.

We have this day renewed our agreement with the 
collector. Subfcriber* who have not yet paid their 
firft third, arc requefted, without delay, to pay die 
lame, «nd fuch further part, as they fhall trunk pro- 
per, to the (aid Archibald Golder, or to Benjamin 
Harwood, treafum. They will be called on, within
  reaibnable time, to make the fecoad and third pay 
ments, the laft of which was due on the i ft of June,' 
1787. AH legal methods of compulfion would be a* 
difagreeable to tkc vifiton a* dHgracefui to fubfcriben. 
But it is the indifpenfabb duty of trustees to adopt fuch 
modes of exa&ing payment, a* (hall be found sieceflk, 
IT, or expedient.

The building of the college was projected, and be- 
gun oa a- plan, in fome meafure, proportioned to in 
nominal tuna*. For a coafidermble length of time, it 
has been fufpendcd, for want of money. The gentle 
men who fancribed liberally, aod paid with pun&na- 
lity, had a right to «p*ft, in the courfe of four Jreajr, 
that the work would be complete, and the fcmmajy- 
beginning t* flootifh. They cannot bat remember the 
gcneroa* patriotic ardor, with which the inftiruikm 
wucaauacaaea. They hav«fuftained an injury from afl' 
thofe WBofe ftegkcl or failure has retarded its progrefs ,'  
and, for tk«ir Utitia&ioa, at "wall as for other our- 
pofes, a lift ofSfubfc/ibcn name*, with the fums fub-_ 
{bribed, and the fums paid, will probably be pMbirffi- 
ed as foon as conveniently may be, after ty* ixth day 
of May next.

At a meeting of the vifiton and governors, on the

Bh of July, 1786, the fecond Tucfdays in p*bnuryN, 
ay, Auguft and November, were appoint*! tor thejj 

Quarterly meetings. A fuRjeient number aath a0*y- 
flnce that period, been convened, although extraordi 
nary meetings have been requefted, by public advef- 
tUement and perfonal felicitation. A* the repeated 
difappointments of thofc who have repaired to Ann*, 
polis, at their own expence, for the folc pnrpofe of 
meeting th* vifitow, may perhaps, without fome par 
ticular notice, prevent their a/tepdance, at the next 
regular ftatod meeting, we take the liberty of mod ear-

- neftly enlr«atiog every genUc.m*fl, who has accepted 
the trull of a vrfltor and governor of S<. John*? C*ir 
Fegc, to attend on the fecond T«cfd.ay of May next, 
As the general court will be hejd, on that day, we, 
prefumc no time, more convenient can be mentioned,.

Jt is perhaps, proper tp inform |he public, that th* 
number of viators cannot ejccc«d twenty-jbnr( r,hat n<H 
ijrfs than nine ca.n form OK corporation j tba| u has iyn 
vtr <xce«ded eleven, \ thai by death it is rt&cod, pa 
ten i th^t not led than feven have mlhorjty to »dj; and 
that only two. at thU lime, refide at Annapolis. It u 
almoft needlefs to add, that matters of the treated im 
portance, await their, confidera.tion, Jt 'u q>uch U)Te 
wifhed, that the number were completed or ia 
Whether this object m*y not be. *tt*M»ed, prpviifd 
(hall be convened, will be debated at their ntxt 
ing; and we hope that, if any £Cul)crpau be du^ 
to refign, h* wiO at Icaft bcflw hjs cadcw«vus» 
the body may be fir ft enabled to fupply hU 
~ ^fCHOLAS CARROtl,

ALEXANDER 
Annapolis, February 9,

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN aw^jr ifeoin the suWbribe/* 
quarter in Loudon -county, early 

laft month,, a -negro .man named 
GEORGE, he is about 20 years of 

tbout 5 feet 7 or 8 rnch^s high, his 
noftni* are luiiarkabty wiiie, "rieTOioe* 

complains" of   wan on the bottom of one of his 
feet, whkhm*k*s feint a|iide laaw| ae, it a likc^ 
fenfible fellow: Me had on a groen jaobet and over 
alls, ofnsrbrig -fbirt, an -old hat, fhoct aod Rooking*, 
and took with him a JT>uMh blanket, a blue broad clodt 
coat aad breeches, a blue jacket without Heeves, and 
fundry other cloaths He ha* been <tan near (hit <owa 
fince he ran away. Whoever will apprehend th« 
afbrefaid negro, -and dcli*or him to the lubfcriber, or 
fecure him in anv gaol, fo that he may be got*raw, 
fhall receive (he aoo\-e reward, and if caam out of this 
Rate and brought home, -all charges paid. 

PHILIP ft. "' 
Sept. 30, 1788.

 ove&id tobacco-hoofe .was .tarnt, i
 quire, for whom the fubfeabxr Ja
 jacco-houfe by ore. The fwhtcriher j 
that thefc miafonaaea were not ocoafic_, 
i»»t that fosne depmrad aad iuadcncd 
cpetly and .wilfully attnapteddiii an in b _ 
fion of thofe cnownidc*. Tke above rew«d rf'rSS 
HUNDRED DOLLARS as hereby ofibcd u, 
perfon \»ho will apprehend «»d iccnre the pcrpetnal 
or pcrpetraton qf the orimes above mcntiono^ jfojjl 
they be brought to condign panUhment.

SOUR.

To ix: LET for a term of 
gpod fecurity,

A MOST valuable and bc*ntrful FARM, HMalt 
^X on the north fide of Severn river, about fix mile* 
from Annipolis, with a pixel of choice SLAVES, 
STOCK and plantation UTENSILS.

AHb a large commodious HOUSE and GARDEN, 
pleafcmly /muted, with a quantity of LAND within, 
two miles of Annapolis.

Any perfon inclinable to kale either of the abpv* 
farms may be informed of the terms by applying tp 
Dr. WI^IA>I Mo*.* AT. >9 Annvpoiis, or Mr. PHI 
LIP ROOIRS, in Baltimore.. . * N..

To be L E A S
EVERAL LQTS of GROUND ia ftj, CUT* 

the Church circle, and the ilreets called Xiba 
nacle-ftjeei, oppofue Mr. lames Ringgolfi, wd L»w 
yer's-fbcct, oppoute Mr. John Callahan's. Tie ttnu 
oay he known by applying to the fubfcriber. 
______ y ______ JAMES STEUAyr.

January o, nln
/-T^HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcnben mtnrf 

1 to petition the next general afiembly of Van. 
land, Xbr an exclufivc. puvHege of juonjng 5IAVB 

i ihore of Maryland. 
_ KOBERT HODGSON. 
/ ' GE&SHOM JOHNSON.

on

S(
Nottingham, November 20^ 1788.

SALE,

PROP O 8 A L S,"
for Printing by Subfcripfion,

9 X
ISAAC COLLINS, 

IM T R E N T O N,

HOLY "BIBLE,
OWE vahiahle LAND,, tyJBg ip tfee J?orV of f a- 

rnrent river, they are two trajb, called DUrVALL% RANGE aad OVEN-WOOD.
SETT, adjoining, c6ntakimg about fix hundred 
more or left; part of the land is cleared, with dwell 
ing feoufes. tobacco hoyfe and othar houfes, a good 
apple orchard, fe-rtrd acre* of fil* meadow land 
cleared and fowed, and much more (h/t may be re, 
clajmed k fytc Vi gmt plenty ot wood and iunb*rj 
a oarer fiilipg ftrcatn, w4   good mji <oat. If. wtU 
be ibid at ooje, tyo aad three yean crcaix, and, in «ar- 
ccjs tp fuU jhc pyrc^ajcrs. Bond and apxtrovcd ^r 
curitjr muft "bje given. v4 the intcrttt pa^J Mutually r 
Any perfon who incpjje| W pufcj^ wy v^ew i^f 

u> . if 
ViT THpMA3 CQNTEE,

Tjjc

on

qaobef «,
I qumbtr of debtor* W 

. as well a» other indiyiduajs, a,e often , 
fome kiad of cenificatcs, tnd at a loft 

to get U)on on proper terms for their faoQcy, and t^| 
holders ofocrtiocitt) whta in wan; of cafh foruc^a, 
»ro llkewife_a( a Ipfj for a mwktt, '-- - -''*"*' 
----:- - ^ (o wjy>  

CONTAINING 
and NEW TESTAMENT; 
W IT H THB

jApocrypb* and Marginal Notes. 
CONDITIONS:

I. This work, to be contained in one Urge vo)aaoa\ 
Qua/qo, of nJuae hnndred ud eighty-four p»g«, 
be repf ioted page for page with the Oxjjp 

a Lcaurifuf new tvpe, and good paper. 
be ad4cd i a»d aj/o the Scupuut meafw 

aj»d|C04Qs.
II. The price to (uUcnbea, for the volwu, well 

bouA-4, fgux Spaniib dol)*f> ; .one dollar to be pud u
*£ tXJBM flf flibHcribinC. *fc* Tfm»\nA*r * *' *^F m ^*^ r**T ^T^pt 7^^. rTn*^*T*^* .
tbe book. 

(II. The work jo be p«* to prefc ai.Cwa i

nifhcd without delay. ... .. ;.
The Editor h»A bqan encouraged, by-* number of 

refpcdlabJe chancVn, to offer the above propodliu 
the public, untie/ a convic^on that a handfome ABC- 
tkaa cdilion of the Bible* in .Quarto, will. *i tin 

both fe*/oa»bli

The fubfcriber being well aco^ajited with the dif 
ferent kind °fWHS««»V «V their paffina>alue, has 
induced him to offer his rervicc to provide. 1ml jnform 
thofe tjut'do or may want, "that by lodging the need 
ful he will lupply ^hem with certificates, pf cafli, at 
a fhort n/jtice, oji' 
derate cornmiffion. 
paymant* t* make . 
liv« tt a ronfidtivble
m«k« payment* at they provide rhonev, for tnat pur- 
pofe, at )>r«v«ntai fer want of the cettiflcatts, and 
not bajng eonvenient to ride ee) or too'miles to get 
them aad mate a 6naB paymentj thofe who are thus 
Atuated that wi(h to be provided wilh certificates, and 
h*w» aStsa piaead to their credit, by forwarding the 
i*01*/  *. *»y tlmt may depend on being fyrnU)iea 
with t«itifie*te», and pytnent made, to thejr orders, 
oa a* 300* tarm* M if they were prefent, by th^r 

Humble ferwnt "

nu.
»»»«*t

moR iovaIuablebQo
^ifhcs

W« Qouptounce of peopl»-<rf 4 
«>« *wbUM but that, in ihc *«* 

wjll.be able to

.It ^fliuni»^cd» lh*t the Icudiuur cluraacu of ill < 
d||Tcixbt 'gcuniainations yf ChriUians in ihe Uuwi 
Suit*), who may fex^ ^fpofcd to promote thu u*4* 
taking, wiD, as early as. may be, grant their aiUMKf 
in procujing fubfcripuoni-jand that the fcvcral.pnpKq 
of n«u(t^papen in fa union, will be pjcafei (9Mfe* 
|hc above propofals xn their papen. .j.

One.. Guinea Retfard.

February 14, 1780.

ALL perfon* having- elates again* the eftau af 
EZEKIEL GOTT, bn« af AnBe.Arun<s)el

 ounty, are roqueikd to bring them in legally aroveaV
 ad <al imkbted to taid cirats arc eaineftly deUred to 
make payment, and prevent trouble. __ 

« ^ fty P,K IKI; GOTT,

a*   .,T, on tbc Uft 
HORSE, about 

foifr ot five yean old, 
mealy beny, and

To M wAf)>W it may concern.
r^s Mr. IfaacCoyina hat. for nunr yean W p"> 

been-,' aad flilra\ pVintor id the itteof Neit-)erfc/ 
H*Mi>f  / t)»J4 means had the more freqaent opporo- 
uxi« to fee bU work, I have had abundant proof °' 

from die Up Mxusacjr and correclne/s of his publication*, ar wd 
as <}f taf rejna/kablc a^euiion to bufineft, , 
^ WIL. LIVING8TON. 

Trcnjwo, uth September, 1788.
MI ii n i i vi

4 N N A P O L I S: 
PITTED by FREDERICKanfl

v SAMVBt GRE^N.
».j*« •

Ricciadini, ami 
Rome, expefled'



ben, for the volm*, n«l) 
; .one dollar to be pud «

courfq Montptr tip «* 
soft iovaluablc book_ i», pfl- 
re wiQic, to atuaft li* «. 
luntcivance of people of «ll 
ng but thai* in the «««« 
be able to give u^pU <U4i 
«cy and neatock-   
ccivcd by Hugb Gainf «4 
i by Jolcph Cruklhankaftl 
p i by Townknd and, P11 ' 
; editor in Trenton* 
Icidina cluraiflcnof ill 44

Chrittian, in the 
jfed, to promote 
ay be, gnat their 
and that the 
OR will
papers.

. 
teof Nr*-jerfc/

the more freqaott qpport*1 
bate had abundant proof of 
sofhij publication*, »w«fl 
on to bu fined. , 
WIL. LIVJNG8TON. 
ar, 1788.

(XLlVth YEAR.) "

MJRTL
THE (No. 2*02.)

GAZETTE.
THU R S D A Y, MARCH 26, 1789.

O M B, OA**r 12. 
HE difoutc between our cou 

I' tha: of Naples is likely to 
to very great lengths. 
Servanzi, ambaffador from hi* holi-

doqbi -d
ing her lex, thc king of France hearing of the crrcum- 
ftance,.ordered her to embark at Genoa for Marfeilles. 
Nature haa bellowed on her no lefs beauty than courage,
and her age ' ' "   ~ -

*•
Mr. PITT, in a Aon fpecch, moved for a commit 

tee to examine for and report precedents in the prcfcnt
-_. -. ., . fituation of affairs. Soon after which 
nefs to his Sicilian majefty, has aflu- and her age is not above twenty-fix. The French Mr. Fox rofe, and after fomc p.climinarv obfcrva 
ally been recalled; and whcnjhc laft envoy has orders to accommodate her as a pcrfon of tions, in which he mentioned hi, majAy', fituation

diltinttion. faid.though he did not mean to onpofc the motion that 
The conduit of the >ir apparent muft be admired it would be a wafte of time to aupoint a committee to 

by every one. He is watchful at all times; immured fearch for precedents, when it was well known that 
apartment, in the caftle, often will f^ r  '- ' ' '   °"

__ _ accounts left Rome, thc chevalier 
Ricciadini, ambaffador from Naples to the court of 
Rome, expefled every moment to receive letters of re- 
cal.  ,, apart |n ,hc caft,Cf often wij , he run ff0m thcre ex . |led no prccedem whatcverj ^

This mifunderftanding between the pope and the yience at the moft unlcafonable hours to the Queen's upon the picfcnt cafe. The circun.ftar.c/e to be nro-
kins- of the two Siciliw, docs not relate to any fpirim.il u*J?> »nd imjuire, in the mod afflifted ftate, after vided for, d»d not depend upon their deliberations a, a
prerogitive claimed by the former, and not allowed by "»e Jituation of his beloved father ! If any new advice, noufc of parliament, it relkd elfcwherc. There was

i* ctirelwof a temoral nature. For °r «ny treatment is fuggcftcd, that affords the leaft then a crfon in the kindo d
preroptiV--  ......
the latter j »», u catirelywof a temporal nature 
apwards ol 600 y«ar» paft, the kirrgdom ot Sicily, in 
cluding Naples, has been a fief of th* fee of .Rjmc : 
Thafcwho were appointed to rule over it, received 
their invefturc from the pope, to whom an annual tri 
bute has Ijeen paid, as an acknowledgment that he was 
a vaffal of the holy fee. This vaffalage wa, acknow 
ledged upwards of 500 year, ago, by our Henry III. 

accepted of the grant and invefture of the 
~ Sicily from the then pope, Alexander IV.

or any treatment i, fuggcfted, that affords thc lead 
hope, of relict, or even tends to alleviate thc royal in- 
dilpofition, he commands it inftantly to be done. In 
(hart, no fon was ever moic dutiful to a parent, in the 
folicitudc of his feelings, or in the unwcarcd attendance 
of his perfon.

This is an agreeable reflection to the whole kingdom; 
for the youth tvho has dilcovercd in this, as on <.vcr] 
other occafion, a moil tender hear., and a ftrong fym 
 L -- to all In diftrefs, mult make a gentle and juft

_.._.--.— ... • .*».«. vrmf

then a pcrfon in the kingdom different from any other 
perfon that any exifting precedents could refer t?. An 
HEIR APPARENT^ /«//«?/ «* / f opacity tt txtr. 
lift royal ftnutr. And that in Mr. Fox'» o, mion, Hit

t*pfj, 
\citt, ana ixeiciji

* *«t*ral art prf,a Am,jt.~H<: Uicrcfurc tlio, ght,
oria'ce Edmund, lecond fon to that king, ml", whenever Providence cills him to that imporunt « little time as pcCiblc ought to tn^encnc bctwwn tu« 
aEdxvardl. Some .ear, after, oe Ur- ft«ion. prince of W.lcs Jru.nin the fcv.rcin !and brother to Edward I. Some .years after, pope Ur 

ban IV. revolted this grant,.and ga»e the kingdom to 
Charles eirl of Anjou, brother to Lewis IX. king of 
France. The conditions of the grant were, that Charles 
mould not alion the kingdom, 800* oance* of gold and 
a white palfi«y. 
U. V B**Bvjfc,L I N, CUM*-*;.

Peace bctw'ccn 'Denmark and Sweden lccms"to be 
rfmoft certain. We erpcS another courier from 
Petcrfcurgh and Warfcw1 tffth dttpawhdy which will 
determine oar cabinet in the meHflres they nicy find h 
trcceflary to adopt;

The ftorm <tkidh tnfeatttied the north of 
ftems to be drfperfim». The fine* of Polard have rV- 
ttrrned the king a very fatisfatory anfvcar. Mr. Ncl- 
farode, the new rfdnifts* from Ruffu, who has luc- 
ieedcd count Romantow, has likcwife informed the 
miniltry, that thc emprefs his ibvertign has gracioudy 
looked ttpw the'rrrtettdtd alliance wirtt the coort as 
Innocent, tfpecially u it had been folrcited by the 
king of Poland and his miniltry, biu that he would 
renounce it emirery, in order ro remote any anxiety 
his Prulfun roajefty may entertain. The republic of 
Potartd ii thus under (tie grejteft obligations to thc king 
for delivering rhtj>K by sUl inctnertfiij, Jrpm an en 
gagement which in all appearance Would have drawn 
theai into a dangerous war with the Turk*. ''  

LONDON, Nrvtmttr tj. 
The health of thc dauphin of France i, daily de 

clining. The air of Mcndon has not been of any ler- 
Vice to hi n; and he is now going to be. removed back 
to Verfaillcs. The fuffering, of this unfortunate prince 
arednvring to ah >h'dj he U reduced to a'fkeleton, 
ind may be called the (hadow of a loa'de. We are 
allured that he docs not weigh, cloath, included, more 
than twenty.feven pound,.

OnThurfday night, between fix and faveh 6Vlock> 
It a gentleman on horfcback was going from OJd-ftreet 
Church to the London Apprentice Toll-gate, he was 
(truck with-thc ndifc of a human voice; on lifteoing a 
moment, he was guided to thc place where thc found 
Came from, and on difmoonting, difcovered fomcthing 
Move, which, on putting h,ij hand down, ( and on 
dragging it out, diicovtred it to be a fenudo infant, 
about three year, and an half old, which ne very
I ———————— I.. -,nvey££ '^ ^f ———————————— t , kd|Cr> Old

oppofite the Lond>n Apprentice. When 
infant carue to Ijc warned, and had recovered 

it very fchfibly informed the people prefcnt, thai 
it would go aloag with her, that (be 

give it fomc nice plumb pudding; thc innocent 
! ternptcd, went, whenj mocking to relate, told 
tht woman flrlpped it 6f its fine frock and Hurt, 
:oolc it by the leg and arm, and flung it into the 

mud, which mud hav« terminated the life of the Infant, 
tad not Providence interfered. What punilhment can 
t* great enoug^i for fuch horribje wretches,, as practices 
ofthlsnatvre, af ihii feafoa,,arc too frtquent ? The 

(even children of his own, but was fo 
it in his power to relieve the infant,

prince
pielcr.t mrmer.t.

the fcv.rcign !*« , and the 
The prmcc, he U.J, wdhcd ratherDtc. 12. A few days ago, as fome labourer, were dig- . r ..... ... .-._, ..  *., ..,  

ging in an old ditch, over-run with thorns aud briars, to be c-lltu to tiie regency by .parliament, UJUD to af-
clole to a well, in fie village of Dcnvcn, in thc coun- fume HIS RIGHT without it. But }\<i ought not,
ty of Der.birh, they fauna au earthen pot, containing Mr. Fox faid, to wait until prtfccJcnu were tended
fevcral hundreds of finill filvcr coins in goui pre- alter.
fcrvation, to the value of eight pound,, which have Mr. PITT again rofe, and after faying, that Mr. 
the following inlcriptijn:  On one fue, EitivarJu Fox had iurnimcd anctncr r^slon why a commute* 
Rtx jfgglica, Dat/iimu Hibtrnite——Upon the Other mould be railed, prcceedid to aaiuwdnjri 6a wljat lull 
fide, Ovtaw IM.'?*. . hw Mr. Fox rcfpeft.ng the pr'mcc i/f Wak^.-^and 

The priviicg(.j w" tl.c French Eaft-India company ^id, " If a claim ol right was intiina;:?! (evea though 
have been for feme Hire pjft in difputr, which ha, not forn.aily) on the pa.t of tLe pir.ce cf W>k,, to 
 uined undecided on 'account .f U»c courts of law affumc the government, it became cf the uunolt con 

ing been impeded. In canfe^uencc of wh?ch thc fequencc ta alccrtain fiom preoJdcm and hittory, \vi.c- 
bmifljoncrS for thc (bckholdcrs have w.ittcn a letter tiwr L'IU claim wa« founded, which if it was, pie-- 

"TO M. Neckar, praying that tliey might in every cafe eluded the hauic from thc p lability cF all Jeliberaiion 
enjoy the right of their property. The nuniftcr has on the fubjc£t. In thc mean time he nuintsjncd,. tha,t 
anfwered them in the IblWwir.g note : « wjuld appear from every precedent, and from cvcrjr 

" It will be too late, g.'.mteincrtf to make any dc- page of our hiltory, that t» tflcrt fuch a right in the 
cifion concerning the adhjir.iftritijn of tne Eaft-I:.;lia pnf.ce of Wales, or any one ciic, tuJifouL-w^f tit Je. 

-• - - - ' " the two hjufci ol pr!ument, was little lets

the

livi:n

Company's affaiu f:r this R:*fs«-i, as the ftepj inu-naed . ..._.  -. r_.. ...., 
to be purla^d for thc prefcni are already ulitn by hi, than TREASON tt.tbt cenjtititti«n ^ 
majcfty'i minfltcrs. In rcfpeft to your rcqueft, gcu- Thii dccl ration produced mucn warmth in the 
tlcmen, that your property may be produced in c..-y houic, in which the mioiltcr (Mi. P.) wu, (cvetcly 
' ' - -- '   --   handled by Mr. BuaKE and Mr. I ox. ^r. PUT,

however, fupported his aflcrtior. which he, h-we\'cr, 
cipkined. And Mr. Fox as ^crtinaciiuliy infiflcJ on 
the right of ihc pince of Wales. In the picarnblc of 
Mi. Bun HE'S piullipick on the ininifter, tc.Uyj, \v'.ten 
cjnJcnining the warmth of Mr. PITT, uat " ii ever 
there was a (jueilion that pcculia.ly called for temper 
and moderation in thc ityK ur.,'; iu-:;.icr of its be.ng 
debated, it wa, that to which the prefcnt argument re- 
feircU t not an affliction of bodily infirmity not an 
illr.cis affecting the meaneft and m'.ft peiimable part of 
tue human frame, hut when the moll law and humili 
ating of ail human c.il.imitics had fallen on the higi.cft 
fituation." Al:cr wnich Mr. B. allumng to Mr. PITT'* 
clurge of treafon, faid, when he (Mr. PITT) ctuld 
not con\ ince any one by his argument,, he hud cndca- 
voui(,d to iutimidate all who had dared to ment.otk on. 
ly ti.c fighu of the r.yal family, and had thxeater. d 
them w.th the lafh ol toe law. Where was tiic luc- 
dom of debate, .where was the privilege ol parliament, 
if the rights of the prince of Waica could not b.- Ipokcn 
of in that hvufo, without their being liable to be 
charged with ticafofl by cnc of tiie f rincc'i CU^PE> 
T1TORS !! !" HVre Mr. B. was called to order  
he, however, contii.ucd the tppellatipn ol competitor, 
to Mr. PITT, wlum he ironically cajloi nfriiff. lie 
mull own, he (aid, he trembled, when he ecu' 
he ft«.od before tin ffimu who held thc lam of 
live law over the head* of thofc who daied to « 
the fubieft. .Alter many pointed renurka, Mr. 
faid, it he <wtrt to give an elective vctc, it Ihould' be 
in favour of that prince tv^ofc amiable AifpolitioB wtp 
ond of hi, many rcconupcrul.itians, N and ^t.in favour 
of a prince, who charged the afflrru'tt ofthe right aud 
claim of the prince of Wale, with cOTftruftivc trea- 
fon." , " • ^

The debate then endefl, and a commHteeof 11 vtm 
appointed, and enjoined to fit immedia^er^. ,

DtCfeMBEK 22, 1788.'
At half paft roar, Mr. Pitt moved the'order of the 

day, for the houfe to refolre itfclf into a c mmittce on 
tiie ftate of the nat'yp."' 1 He" then movH, rh<t the re'- 
pon of the committee, appointed tij c.xf mme the pHV. 
fieian,, who had attended hi,' iVaj'tfty durtrig; his in 
ner,, and alfo the report of thus privy > oiundl on the 
fame fubjecl, together with tkc repott of the c^jii'iit-

, fliuula be lead. 
The 
Sr m

cafe, it appears Ib confiftent with jufticc, that you 
place me in no difficulty to affure you, that it ever 
ha,* Ind will continue to be, an object of hi* ma- 
jeily's mod gracious regard. I am, &c.

" NECKAR."
A letter from Paris furnilhe, u, with the following 

remarkable anecdote: About too year* ago, a you .g 
roan, aged eighteen, w a* condemned to thc g.llc>s 
for a hundred >ean and a day. Thc man hu fuffervd 
in full the lentence of thc law, and has n.-.v returned 
to Lyons, in France, where claiming an cftatc be 
longing to hii faniily, the proprietor, M. Bcrtholon, 
who had thought the purchife very fair and life, 
agreed, by the advice of a lawyer, to fettle the con 
tentions mat Mr 'by giving the real proprietor/^. 4 c TO 
fterling. This wonderful old man, at the age of 1 18, 
haa lately offered his hand to a woman ol 50, and is 
foon to ba married.

Dtc. 22. The (hip which thfl government of Goa 
fends annually to Ehrope, is arrived at Lifnoft, and I us 
brought the particulars relative to the ovntpiracy againlt 
the government of Goa, ol which the following are 
the principle cireumltances: A confidcrable nurnb^ 
of Roman priclb had; formed a deftgn of feparating the 
city of G'>a, and other Portuguefc clUblilhmentj on thc 
coaft of Malabarji from their government, and to 
eftablifti a'n indeptn3ent repuMie, after the example of 
thc Americans. To effect their purpofe it wa, necef- 

ihat they Ihould get rid of the Europeans; and 
had already gained over the baker, and furgcons 

to their party ; the former to poifon the bread which 
the Europeans ufed, and the Utter to adrainifter a 
Aronger poifon to them when called to their aJEilance'i 
and Tippoo Saib had an army of 8 or 9000 men in the 
neighbourhood ready to fupport the conljpirarors. One 
of thc prieft, concerned ia the "plot falling fiok, difco 
vered all to hi, Conieflbn, -who, with the fick man's 
content, gave intelligence of it to government, who

r heroifm of this country is not con- took û ,neiiure- j 0 wen t^t the uime <\-ening they 
to any |Mrtwular age, or to the lower rank, ol 

cafe of Hannah SnelJ, tec. thc following 
. copied from a public journal of the 
iV probably determine. Courage it fo 

» the Engian, that even the tender fex give 
' «V«rks of iheir,. We have M a f ou.w My 

the fleet in man', apparel, who Aewed all thc 
of ""daunted valour! Several ctnrrrt are ftijl 

have ferved whole campaigns m thie 
*ft lettera frim Genoa mention an 

-- of cjuality, who had ferved two years ....._ ..
rrencu Mmy m Pi^lmont, and what Is moft 'ex- covcry: but that with »c(pecl to the» point of time, 

 "wouury, u t volunteer. She will chlcrtaincd for when thc recovery would take place, lacy left in

arreltcd all the conipjraton except one, who fled with 
the news to the camp of Tinpoo Saib. Wc'»re a flu red 
that 200 pcrfons nave been kixed and impmbP 
this occauon.

HOUSE or COMMONS, p*ctmS* (
The committee who were appointed to exapuo* the

to be a total incapacity for govcrning'
indeed the c«afoluig hope held out tp them by the phy

t'C



fooo-of the inhabitants was gre^t. Many of them.
being cxpofed to the canopy oi Heaven without a mor- Pursuant to the M will md telUmenVof *

    '   - - -   --EDEN, late of Saint-Mar 
be SOLD, « PUBLIC s 
1 5th ot April next, atChaptico, if iair, if not

i) '

t
c

:V,'I!'i'-lli'
Mnl'Mi'klfl/IV

''"'."•I

;,>.-,,.< ®&M

fel of bread to eat, or a fecond change ot deaths to put 
on. But the purity of climate, and fertility ot toil, 
with the friendly alfiftance that reigned to each other, 
in the calamity, contributed much to their r^iet ; and 
above all, the continual exertions ol his excellency 
governor Miro, on this melancholy occafion, to ren 
der their fituation as agreeable as poQible, has done
him great honour. HU excellency'* upright aUminil- rs «nd two chiWfen i aUo a STILL, a DESK 

tration of juftice held out on one hand, and his molt BOOK-CASE, and a few BOOKS; Hkewife tw" 

benevolent heart on the other, nobly diiperlcd to all JRACTS of LAND, Jying in Saint-Mary-, C0un[v 

of people, has fo effcRually operated, that the within two miles of Chlptico, one of which containranks nn 
inhabitants now not only fecm to forget their misfor- ing about 185 acre;, and the other about 70 atrei-1
runes, which they have fo lately and fevcrely felt, bat AH thofc indebted to the late captain Eden, art R. 
they begin to look up with a degree of pleafurc at their queftcd to male immediate payment, and thofe having 
benefactor for happier days, praying for a continuation claims againft the eftate are once more defired'to briJ 
of his iurifdidion as father and protector of the colony, them in legally proved, to. wj , ^ 

" I cannot be filent on this fubjcct without mention- <N y^-MARGARET EDEN, Execuoii. .' " 
ing the great merit of Madamc Miro, his excellency's 

' , , L _

ficians, that his incapacity might and would beTte^ 
moved j in the mean time, and until the bcft of kings 
be rcAorcd to the power which he had priced, that of 
being fcrviceable to his people, it w«* tie duty of the 
other two branches of die tcgillaturc, to provide for 
die public lafety, and t j fupply the defect occafioned 
by his majcfty's illnefa, which hud interrupted the ex- 
ercife of the functions, belonging to the other branch 
of the legislature.

When he turned his thoughts on this fubject, it was 
impjffitile not to take notice of fome doctrines that had 
been laid down in the houfe of commms, and fupport 
ed in another afTeinbly by great legal authority. It 
li*d been aflcrted thnt the heir apparent had t right to 
the regency and adminiftration of public affairs during 
the incapacity of a king. Of fuch a right he was not 
able to difcover the fma!led trace in the records, or 
hifbry of the nation ; on the contrary, he found in 
thofe records an uninterrupted chain of evidence to 
prove, tha: no fuch right had any exiflence in law ; 
therefore before the argument ot fuch a right could 
with any colour of argument be fupported, all the re 
cords of the c untry relating to regencies fliould pre- 
vioufly be dcftroyed. He then took up the report of 
the committee appointed to fcarch for precedents, and 
going through all the precedents quoted in it,he (hew 
ed that the conftant and invariable practice of our an* 
cellar; took away all ground for any right in the heir 
apparent in the regency.

On the other hand,.he was ready to admit, that the 
heir apparent was the fiucft object tor the choice of par 
liament, when there was a queftion of miking a re 
gent, but at the fame time he contended, whenever 
the heir apparent was appointed regent, his regency 
was n« the creature ot tiic law, but of parliament. .._.... .,. _ .  r ____._..

He was forry that the queilion of the prince's right and rcprcfcntatives of the New-England dates have
L j ._ i   ,i.^^4. u.., <-. ,, rv,,-,,,,, fcmblcJ at New-York, in confequencc of the facility of

travelling in trut country, at the prefect fcafon of the 
year, fays a correfpondcnt, marks in ftrong colours the 
necclEty of a more fouthcrn fpot for the immediate rcfi- 
denccof congrefs. The fouthcrn Rates have in all their 
prbpofed amendments hinted at the danger of their 
trade being I'acrificed to the local views of the New- 
England Rates. Nothing can prevent this, but a cen 
tral rcfidence of congrefs, which (ball favour equally the 
early and punctual attendance of every member of con- 
grels. Philadelphia or Baltimore fhould be preferred 
to New-York. If they are not, in the firft Icfficn of 
congrefs, it wilt lay a foundation of animoftues that no 
government can prevent or heal.

AUGUSTA, (Gnrgia) Jam*) 17.
Extrafl of a Ittttr frtm a gtntltman in tbt Cbervkte noti-

m, Jaltd Pint-Lag, Nfvtmttr zj.

" I returned from Uftinare two days fince, hj 
been fent for by the head men .to read a talk 
general Winn, lupcrintendcnt for the fouthcrn 
partment, likewifc the rcfolvcs of congrefs, and the 
proclamation dated the firft of September i all which 
gave the Indians great fatisfaction, tor now they plainly 
lee that ongrefs is determined to do them juftice in 
regard to their lands; they are very glad to hear that 
a friendly treaty will foon le held, as the fupertn- 
tendent informed them that he has wrote to the exe 
cutive of North-Carolina to fix a time for that purpofe.

" YcRerday Carey, the linguift, fet off for Seneca 
with a long talk from the head men and

-March

..... Wonging to the efface ot 
atorelaid dccealcd, viz.

,uibk, has done T^OUR NEGROES, confifling of a woman
upright aJminil- t> and two cmJdrcn i aUo a STILL, a DRSK
\ __ J L:_ __ll ff\*-.»r •-* A ^w. . ~ — - - " «^*n»H

confort,"vho, by her amiable and charitable difpofition 
fupparts manydiftrcfledfa.r.ilics, widows and orphans; 
and, in order to cftablifh a precedent for frugality, on 
this occalion, appears in {he public allemblics in a plain 
chintz without any decoration of plumes or diamonds. 
Matiamc Miro is young and handfo-ne, graceful and 
elegant She is dcfccndant of an ancient and a noble 
family of Ireland. The town is rebuilding very taft 
 agriculture and commerce flourifh no qucftions 
afkcd rcfpccting religion fo that we expect a great 
emigration from Kentucky and other parts; and, 
indeed, I have no d-juht but the inhabitants of the 
Ohio and Miffiffippi will foon be one people. And 
this place become the Paris, or Theatre of America." 

"17. The punctuality with which the fenators

<N y^-M 
^J/O C

. Executrix. .
JHARLES LLEWELUN, Execnt*.

N^lf. The creditors of the late captain Eden a 
requcfted to meet at Chaptico, on the day of kit.

March ao, 17

next it

to the regency had ever been llarted; but fince _ 
of fuch weight had contended for it, it was fit that 
parliament took it into confideration. The two houfes 
Ihould be jealous of their own right, and not fuficr 
them to be infringed^through fervile complaifancc. It 
is a duty they owed themfclvcs, their country and pof- 
tcrily, and to the prince himfelf, and to his illuftrious 
houlc, not t j fuffer fuch a queRbn of right to remain 
afloat | they mould come to a vote upon it, and fettle 
it for ever. Such a proceeding could not poffibly pro- 
duce any bad confequences ; but would, on the contra, 
ry, fecurt the tranquillity, not only of the prejentg e- 
neration, but of pufterity.

H: declared that the mcafures he was about to pro. 
pofe did not arife from any perfonal confederation ; he 
would moft willingly have concurred in fupporting the 
right of his royal nighnefs to the regency, if he had 
found it any where but in aflenions ol members of par 
liament. But his duty to his country, fuperior to all 
other confederations, compelled him to withftand the 
doctrine of fuch a right, and to {hew, as he truftcd he 
had (hewn, that it was unfounded in law, and overturn 
ed by every precedent to be found in the hiftory of the 
country.

He then moved three resolutions, 
i ft. That it appears that from the prefect Rate of 

his majefty's health, his majefty is incapable of tranf- 
acting public affairs.

id. That it is the duty of the lords fpiritual and 
temporal, and of the commons of Great-Britain, to 
fupply the deficiency occafioned by his majcfty's ill- 
ncfs, in one of the three eftates of parliament.

ON the application of the truftee of .^. 
DER OGG, the firft day of October _   

limtttcd and appointed by the chancellor for the credj. 
tors of the faid Alexander Ogg to bring in md declut 
their rcfpcctive claims to the laid truRec, tbt the lime 
may be on that day liquidated and adjufted; doe no. 
tice hereof to be publifhcd, in Mr. Green's md MR 
Goddard's news-papers. &* * ^^H

Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
f Reg. Cur. Can.

NOTICE. 1
THE creditors of the eftate of PATRICK HAN. 

NAN, late of Fell's-Point, deceafed, « R. 
qutftcd to bring in their chums, properly atuftcd,» 
the fubfcribcri. on or before the firft day of M»y net. 
when a legal diftribution will be made at the bosk a 
Mr. FRANCIS SMITH in Gay-ftreet, Biltiawti 
alter which they will not deem ihemfehres boufjit 
receive or fatisfy any further claims. jw A 

J ELIZABETH HANNAN, ExecutA. 
' JOHN HANNAN, Executor. 

Baltimore, February 23,

gent, u. be

men and warriors, 
_ .. .... ....__ ... addreflcd to congrefs and the fupcrintendent; they all
That the person who mould be appointed re- ftrongly defire that peace fhould be immediately efta- 
: empowered to give the royal affent to a bill blifhed between them and the white people in the

new ftate. They mention in their talk that they look 
upon the people of that ftate to be very deceitful, 
which they have experienced, and u they are afraid 
of them, they keep out fpies on their frontiers."

BALTIMORE, M*rA 20. 
Letters from Glafgow, received by a veflel which 

arrived in Virginia a few days ago, dated the 3d of 
January, mention, that the frinti of Wtlti was ap 
pointed bit rrgnt, that there was a total change Hi the 
adminiftration but that, however, Mr. Pitt, ftill re 
tained a majtrity in the houfe of commons, which it 
was prefumed would occafion the diflblution of the 
prefent, and the calling of a new parliament.

for creating him regent, and for limiting the powers 
that (hall be veiled in him.

The firft an'J third rcfolutions were agreed to with* 
out a divifion ; but the houfe divided on the fecond, 
which wa« carried by a majority of 64.

In the debate it appeared to be underftood in all 
pans of the rnufe, that Mr. Fox is foon to fuperccdc 
Mr. P:TT in office.

When Dr. Willis was examined relative to his ma. 
jelly's filiation, he faid, he entertained very little doubt 
nf his recovery. Experience in that line enabled him 
to aflcrt this with the greater confidence. In the courle 
of 18 yean practice he had known fcveral perfons of 
different habit» md ages affected with that fpccies of 
malady, nine-tenths of whom recovered; force any 
relapfed, and thofe that did, on being a fecond time Annapolis, March 26.
reftorcd,continued ever after without having the flight-    Departed this life, in the ltd year of her age,
eft vifltation of that difeafe. On the queftion, if he on Wednefday the nthinftont, Mrs. MARGARET
could t>jint out a reafon for hi* majeRy't illnefs, he an- HENRY, wife of the honourable JOHN HIKRY, Efq;
, I -L— I— __II.. U-V._.-J - ———.?.— .- -..LI'.- I... .1 - « • ...... . -
fwered", that be really believed, attention to public bu 
finefs, living too abftcmioufly, and taking too much 
exercise, were the cauies i and that the medicines he 
had prefcribed were intended to counteract thofe 
ctufes i and that from their effect he was induced \o 
believe his opinion on thole points was well grounded. 
Being afkcd the fboneft and longeft time of recovery, 
he replied, the fhorteft from fix weeks to two months, 
and the longeft a year and a half.

DUBLIN. Nvotmltr 3. 
One hundred families arc now {aid to be ftarving in 

the Liberty for want of employment, all in the weaving 
branch, we prefume. To. thefc may be added one 
hundred more in other arts, who are fuffered to droop 
and fall from the ftalk like bhfted flowers. How me- 
lancholy i» the reflection, that in a country famed for 
the noble virtues of benevolence and holpitality to 
ftrangcri, fo many ufcful natives, willing to earn bread 
jjt their ttfpective. callings, mould pine with hunger 
gad ill-natured or proud nrglcrt!

PHIL AD E L ? H I A, Mtrtb 13. 
Sxtrffl ff a Ittttr frtm a ffiH/eman »f £ftinflii* tt hit

fneruliH tkii titj.
« Knv-OrleaiH, lOtbJmHary, 1789. 

«« On my arrivml here I foond the accounts you had 
the nte. at this', place, lift March, were not 

The lols and general diftrof. of about

much lamented by all who had the plealure of her ac 
quaintance."

March si, 1789.
'HEREAS it appears by lifts returned to me by -.•—,,•-          r— — -----  -. 

fcveral deputies, that a number of perfons in lodged in Baltimore or any other gaol, fo that he 
this county arc in arrears for taxes for 1783, 1784 and had again.

ALL perfons having claims againft the efbie 4 
Mr. JOHN JOHNSON, hue of this city, fc 

ceaied, are requefted to bring them in properly auto- 
tkated, and thofe indebted to the eilatc are moft at- 
neftly called on to make immediate payment to the fob- 
icriber, that he may be quukl/ enabled to difdurjt 
the claims againft the cttatc. The very great is- 
dulgence which the debtors generally have experiacei 
from the dcceafcd, will, I hope, induce many to p^ 
the proper attention to this advertisement; thofe \\x 
neglect may depend that lulls will be inftantly inllinitcd 
againft them to November court, without rcfpd t* 
perfons.

ROBERT JOHNSON, Adminiflrator. 
Annapolis, March 24, 1789. f

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away on the 6th of February, negro JACK, 
a yellow looking fellow, five feet ten inches high, 

taken a few days before, after an excurfion of twehrt 
months; he is active and ftrong, and a notorious nf- 
cal, his wool is pretty long, and grows remarkabh; 
high on the forehead, and very rx>inted and low on hi 
cheeks, through which my overieer made a fl.p froa 
the forehead back, and from one car to tne <xh«, 
which freedom will very plainly appear, fhould tk 
whole not be cut off; had on when he made hii &• 
cape, an old grey fearnought jacket, an under one nrt 
known, and a pair of troufers, made of a blanket, hi 
face is very thin, and narrow to the chin, and mod 
wrinkled in the forehead, although a young fellow «f 
twenty-fix years of age. Since his cfcape I am is- 
formed of his having money, of which he robbed fat 
perfon hear Pifcataway. He has been entertained «i 
lecreted by negroes belonging to the late Mr. Wat- 
ton, Mr. Humphrey Belt and Dr. Potringer, and nij 
very probably be now under their protection.

But, u I had fully determined fending him to tk 
Weft. Indies, and had informed him of my inttntka, 
its probable he may make an attempt for Philadeliifl, 
it is therefore requcRed that good look-out be irodebf 
the conftablej of Baltimore, and by others on theiw 
leading thereto. All reafonablc expencw, snd *~ 
charge of irons to be put on him, will be '

17851 and whereas the general affembly did, at the 
Isft feffion, pafs an act authorifing the governor and 
council to appoint a perfon or perions to purchafe pro 
perty taken for debts due the Rate \ this is to give no. 
tice to all perfons that are indebted for raxes u above, 
that the fubfcriber (hall give immediate directions to 
his deputies to call on them for their balance*, and it' 
they do not pay, to proceed immediately to execute for 
the fame, u no longer indulgence can poffibly be given

bX *A S W L
RICHARD HARWOOD, jua. 

late collector of Anne-Arundcl county.

TWTOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 
i^| tends to apply to Prince-George's county court 
for a commiffion to afcertain and mark the boundaries 
of a trad of land called LANDOVER. according to 
the ancient running, agreeable to a late act of aicm-

'^ ' JONATHAN SIMMONS.

WILLIAM BROGDEN.

WAN TED,
OVERSEE*.A perfon well recommended as an 

with or without a family. 
March 9, 1789.

'-f^HERE is in the poffel^
1 the fubfcriber, livi 

Hammond's mill, new the Hesdol *• 
vern River, in Anne- Arundel couniy 
taken up u a ftray, a bsy HORSt 

- .,  ___ "bout thirteen hands high 
be old, his near hind foot white, has a 
forehead, is tow in flefh, and has no pe 
The owner is defired to come and prove property



lainu againft the tlhttrf 
SON, late of this city, it- 
g them in properly mtio-
to the cftate are moft at. 

icdiate payment to the fab- 
ukl/ enabled to difckrp 
ate. The very grot is- 
generally hare experieacd 
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very pointed and low on hi
overieer made a O.p ftoa 

from one ear to tne othe,
plainly appear, (houki ik
on when he made hii & 

[ht jacket, an under OK nrt 
fers, made of a blanket, hi 
row to the chin, and nod 
although a young fellow d
Since his efcape I am i»- 

ey, of which he robbed fa* 
He has been entertained a» 
ting to the late Mr. Wot- 
and Dr. Pottinger, and nay 
ler their protection, 
rtermincd fending him lo tat 
>rmed him of my intmtka, 
an attempt for Philadelcto, 

tat good look-out be madcW 
rt, and by others on the rw 
afonable expencw, and tk 
ill on him, will be p»w, < 
ly other gaol, fo that he *

WILLIAM BROGDEN

e' "Ttthf SfcrKr? plantation, within 5 miles 
ferry, and ten mile, of P«fc«aw.y, at 

}>    but if paid by

Annapolis, March 6, 1788.
On Monday the twentieth day ot April next, will be 

SOLD, at PUBLIC V ENDUE, at Hill'J DcligHt; 
near Annaixlis,

A VARIETY of HOUSEHOLD FUR 
NITURE, HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP 

and HOGS, arid other articles too tedious to mention, 
the property of RALPH FORSTER, deceafed j alfo, 
the remaining lime of a leafc, which will expire on the 
25th of Decv.mber, 1791, the terms of which may be 
known on application to Mr. WILLIAM STEUART, 
who has power to contract, and who will receive 
any claims againft the faid eftale,. legally proved, 
in my abfence; and thofe indebted are rcquefted to 
make immediate payment.

2^ GEORGE DIOGES, Adminiftrator.

Annapolii, March c, 1789.
0 TOPPED, by the fubfcribcr, at his (h^p, a GOLD 
ij LOCKET, with a device in hair work, and a 
cypher on the back. Whoever has loft the fame n ay 
have it again by defcribing the locket and letters, and 
paying charges, by applying to

^ * * * V »»»»-»»»»«r»At»YOWILLIAM FARIS.

March 17, I7S'$)V

Iff ctmfequence of fome property bcine legally ibid 
' at the fale of the property of HENRY MAY, hie 

ol Anne-Arundel county, decctfcd, agreeably to die 
terms of laic, and not taken away, the lubfcnbcr here 
by gives public notice^ that there will be SOLD* at the 
late dwelling houfe of faid deceafed, on Satuiday the 
28th day of March, inft. a NEGRO BOY, about ten 
years old, a quantity of HAY, and a few Oiher arti 
cles too tedious to mention.

The fubfcriber alfo requefts all perfons indebted.to 
the eftate of the faid deccaled upon bond, note or open- 
account, to come in and pay their /eipfttive balances) . 
and all perfons having claims againft laid eftate are re 
queftcd to bring thcrn in legally attclkd, to

RICHARD BEARD, jun. Exr:

A N,

W
ILL ftand for MARES this fcafon at FRAN 
CIS TOLSON, Efquire's plantation, in Prince- 

George's county, 5 miles from the ferry oppofitc Alcx-^ 
indria, at three guineas each marc, and a dollar the 
«oom (the money to be paid by the firft of Auguft, 
but will not be anfwerable for accidents or efcapes.  
Good erafs for mares at half a dollar pcryeek. Vene 
tian ii a fine bay, fifteen hands and an IWf high, with 
i jjj md hone in proportion » he was bred by Sir 
[imes Pennyman, ban. of Yorkfliire, and got by Doge, 
Kis dam by Jennifon Shaftoe Snap, fire of Goldfindcr, 
Gnawpoft, Dafey and other good runners, his grand- 
dam by old Fox 5 Doge was got by Regulus., fon of the 
Godolphin Arabian, his dim by Crab, his grand dam 
by Dyer's Dimple, which was got by Lead's Arabi. 
an. Venetian, at five years old, won the king's plate 
st Ncwcaftle, and the fifty pounds for all ages, the 
fame week, beating Mr. Fenwick's famous mare Spi 
der Brumer, and feveral others, fifteen days tfter he 
won the king'i plate at Carlifle, beating lord Surry's 
funous horfe Bon-Mptv»d run fccond to High Flyer 
at York. ?•*»* &*4i*

Signed JOHN^KfRKTORr^enetian's Jockey. 
THOMAS COATES, the Trainer.

Thirfk, November 16, 1787. /

The imported HORSE

ECLIPSE,
STANDS at Collingtcm Meadows for this feafon, and 

will cover mam at 5!. per mare, and 3/6 caJh to 
(he groom. He is a fine cbefnut foncl, with large 
Mack fpots all over him, a fmall blaze and one white 
fcot, he is full fifteen hands two inches high, his (lock 
is remarkably ftout and beautiful, and his pedigree 
equal to any horfe ever imported. Good pofturage for 
marei at 3/9 per week, but will not be anlwerabie for 
any accidents or efcapes. T

THOMAS HARRISON. 
N. B. Produce will be taken in payment at a price 

that may bt agreed upon 
March j, 1789.

AnnC'Arundcl county, March 13, 1789.

THE fubfciibcr, in conference of the generous 
encouragement he met with from feveral gentle 

men, begs leave to inform the public, particularly thofe 
that with to promote literature, that he propofcs open 
ing a SCHOOL on the firft day of April next, in a con* 
modious houfe, appropriated to that ufe by Mr. Henry 
Hill, near the Governors-Bridge, in which will be 
taught the GREEK and LATIN LANGUAGES on 
the moft modern and approved plan, now extant, at 
the rate of feven poundi per annum. His pupils will 
give fpecimcbs of their progrefs by two exhibitions an 
nually. He flatters himfelf that by his affiduity and 
tortmitting attention, he will merit and perpetuate the 
efteem oi all his employers, frc. wt

HUGH MAGU1RE. 
N. B. BOARDING may benrocured here on good

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on the 24th 
day of March, 1780, to the higheft bidder, for 
CASH, at the dwelling 'plantation of VACHEL 
STEVENS, late of Annt-Arundel county, dc- 
cesfei,

A NEGRO WOMAN, who has been ufed to 
cooking, and all other haofc-work. The caih 

to be paid on the day of fa!e.
ZACHARIAH JACOB. Extcutor 

of VACHSL STIVSKS, deceafed.

NOTICE.
THE fubfcriber requefts all perrons indebted to 

the cfUte of HENRY MAY, late oi Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed, upon bond, note or open 

  to come in and pay their refpecYive balances ; 
, that all pwfons having claims againft faid deceafed, 
I bring them in legally attefted, to 2,

RICHAJU) BBARD, jun, Executor. 
> 6«J789. '«  .

Patowmack Company.

AT a meeting of the PRESIDENT and DIREC 
TORS of the PATOWMACK COMPANY 

Uic 17th of February,'1789. »
Agreeable to the afts of the afletnblies of Virginia 

and Maryland, the faid preudent aud directors direct, 
that the proprietors advance and pay into the hands of 
the treafurer five per cent, on the (hares held by them 
refpedtivcly, on or before the tenth day of April next.

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
' . THOMAS JOHNSON, 

THOMAS S. LEE, 
GEORGE GILP1N, 
JOHN FITZGERALD.

The Prcfident and Diicflors, at the- tyme of their 
laft call, flattered thcmlclvcs that another would not be 
neccflary, till they could compel uelinquent- fuhlcri- 
bers to py up. Lcg.il proceedings have been carried 
on as far as the fcrvjcc ot executions againft many, but 
the money u not yet in the trcafury. The Prefidcni 
and Direfton ha\e thercfoic been obliged, with other 
efforts, to make another call, or to fee tneir exertions 
by which the Shanandoah and Seneca Falls arc already 
fo far reduced as to have permitted the puflage of a few 
loaded boats, produce no tublbntial benefit. It is now, 
however, happily ascertained that a few months labour 
more, in a favourable ftatc of the river, will effeft a 
fafe and cafy navigation through the Shanandoah and 
Seneca, and to the Great Falls.

Thofc who have not complied with the two laft calls, 
are requeftcd to do it immediately, or coercive mea- 
fures will be purfued fpeedily. ^ ̂

ROYAL GIFT,
And the

KNIGHT of MALTA,
Two valuable imported jack-Afles,

W ILL cover mares and jennies at Mount Vernon 
the enfuing fpring for three guineas the feafon, 

and two (billings and fix-pence to the groom, for his 
care of, and attention to, the females. The firft is 
of the moft valuable race in tbt kingdom of Spain ; 
the other of the be ft breed hi the ifland of Malta. 
ROYAL GIFT (now fevcn years old) has increased 
in fize fince he covered laft fcafon. The KNIGHT 
of MALTA will be five yean old this fpring, about 
fourteen hands high, moft beautifully formed for an 
afi, and extremely light, aftive and Iprightly j com 
paratively fpeaking, refembling a fine courier.

Thcfe two JACKS fcem as if deCgned for dif 
ferent purposes, but equally valuable) the firft, by 
his weight and great ftrcngth, to get mules for the 
flow and heavy draught ; the other, by his activity 
and fprighdineis for quicker movements. The value 
of mules, on account of their ftrcngth, longevity, 
hardinefs and cheap keeping, is too well known to 
need description.

The money is to be paid before the mares or jennies 
are taken away, as no accounts will be kept. Good 
pafture, well enclofed, will be provided, at half a 
dollar per week, for the convenience of thofe who 
may incline to leave their mares or jennies, and every 
reafonable care will be taken of them, but they will 
not be enfurcd againft thefts, efcapes or accidents.

JOHN FAIRFAX, Manager. 
Mount Vernon, March 6, 1789. 3

RAI\away from the fubfcriber, a young NEGRO 
MAN, called DAVY, on the 131)1 of March, 

1789 ; his drcfs is an ofnabrig fhirt, and cotton waift- 
coat and breeches » it is probable he will change his 
drcfs as he has other cloaths i he is ah artful, deceiving 
fellow, about 5 feet J or 4 inches high, and Hole a large 
Cum of money two or three days before he .went off: 
it is thought he is gone off with his overfeer, ROBERT 
JACKSON, who is gone away with J >(hua Pcirce's 
wife.   Whoever take.s up and fecures the faid negro, 
mall be entitled to EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD, 

tf ^ ELIZABETH RAWLINGS.

Anne-Arundel'couBty, February 24, 1789.

To RENT,
HE fubfcriber ftill has unoccupied -four or nve 

fmall TENEMENTS, within four miles of 
Annapolis, on South river, contiguous to fine Iprings, 
well wooded, trc. which he will rent very reafonable ; 
to be paid for in cadi, or merchantable transfer to 
bacco, j ^

4f A THOMAS RUTLAND.

T1

Maryland, Sr. Mary's county, January 17, 1789.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tends to apply to the next county court for the 

connty aforefaid, for a commiflion to eJUblifh, mark 
and bound, the lines of the following tra£b of land, 
c.illcd and known by the names ol CHA^f^E, LJN- 
STEAD, and DISCOVERY, according to law in 
fuch cafes made and provided.

4 X ZACHARIAH MATTINQLY.

THERE U at the plantation of 
WILLIAM HALL, ?d. living 

on the Head of South River, in Anne- 
Aruadel county, taken up a» a ftray, a 
fra*ll black MARE, abottt foot yean 
ild, thirteen and an half hands high, 

er foreKead, and without any perceivt. 
ble brand, has a long fwitch tail, and appiian unbroke. 
The owner may hay« her again on proving prfperty 
aad paying cnar|e«.

In COUNCIL, February 24* 1789.

WHERE3S, by a report nUdc by the treafureT.   
of the weftern mure to this board, it appears 

that feveral of the county clerks have neglcfted to 
make regular returns ot ordinary and marriage licentw, 
licences to retailers of ipintuons honors, licinccs td 
fell liquor at horle races, and hawker's and pcdler's 
licences granted, and of fines aj.d forfeitures, for 
feited recognizances, and amcrciamenu, accruing in 
their respective counties, and alfo that fcrerjl ot the 
(heriffs and other officers have neglected to make an. 
nual payment of the public money cUlcftcd Ly them) 
on the above-mentioned accounts, \vhercuy the re* 
venue of the ftatc is greatly injured ; no.icc is hereby 
given, that it is determined by this beard t take ef 
fectual fteps for compelling a compliance with tne 
law in the before-mentioned rcfpttu, of which all 
perfons concerned, as well on the ckjl-rn as the weftern 
fhore, arc defircd to pay attention. 

By order,
T. JOHNSON, jun. elk.

Annapolis, February 18, 1789.

For SAL E,
\ PLANTATION, on the ncnh fide of Severn 
/"y. river, containing about 400 acres, under g.icd 

fencing, bounding on the river Severn; about fi\e miles 
diftant from Annapolis, with a very gotfd framtd dwel 
ling houfe, with brick ends and cell.r, and veiy con 
venient out houfes thereon, an orchard of excellent 
young fruit trees.

A dcfcription of the foil, wood, timber and firuati- , 
on, are thought unncceflary, as no period would pur- 
chafe who woqld not examine the prcmifcs. This pro- 
Ewill be fold for any (late or continental fccuritics* 

affigncd bonds, or fix yean credit on bond with 
ity, upon the regular payment of intcrcft at five 

percent, per annupW Apply to
* tV JAMBS RINGGOLD.

H O O L,
THE fubfcriber refpalUully informs thecitirensof 

Annspolis, that he pr.ipolci opening a SCHOOL 
on Monday the ttd inftant,- at the houfe where Mr. 
WILLIAM DEBLOIS now lives, for the parpole of 
teaching reading, writing, arithmetic and furveying.

The fubfcribcr has the happinefs of informing the 
public, that he has taught fchool feveral years in Balti 
more with (as he hopes) credit and fucccts, of which 
(if required) certificates can be produced. As he is a 
native of Baltimore county, and personally known to 
feveral refpeftable citizens of Annapolii, every gentle 
man, fo difpofcd, aaay readily inform himfelf u to his 
moral chandler. I le only thinks it neceuary to add, 
that thofe who may honour him with the care of their 
children, may depend upon the greateft care and atten 
tion vn his part for their improve ment hopes the fuc- 
cefs of his endeavours will merit the approbation of his 
patrons. 49 wl

*  JOHN DEAVER;

Purfuant to the direflions of the worfhipful corporati 
on of this city, will be SOLD, on Saturday the iStli 
of April next, on the prcmifes.

4 BRICK HOUSE, (landing on Market.flrect, 
and now in the occupation of Mr. CHARLES 
LACE. Twelve months credit will be allowed 

the purchafer.on bond with good fccurity being given. 
Further particulars will be made known on th« day of
fal*         ' 

  JOHN DAVtDSON^
IAMBS WILLIAMS, 
T&BBHUCK GRIEH\

";L ;i!^;>.
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JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be SOLD,

At the PRINTING-OFFICE,
Price One Dollar,

THE

L AW S
MARYLAND

PASSED AT> 
NOVEMBER SESSION,

Seventeen Hundred and1 Eighty-Eight. 

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE.

T^HE vil.tors and governors of St. John's College 
having, on the loih of May, 1786, authonud 

Samuel Chafe, Nicholas Carroll and Alexander Con- 
tee Hanton, or any two of them, to appoint a perfon 
to collect the money, then or thereafter^ be fub- 
fcribcd : we, the faid Nicholas Carroll and Alexander 
Ccntce Hanfon, did accordingly, toon alter, appoint 
Archibald Gjlder, of the city of Annapolis. Ot this 
appointment the public was duly, notified. The col 
lector advertifed tunes and places for his attendance in 
ieveral counties. He attended agreeably to his notice, 
and moreover made perfonal application to many e4" 
the fubfcribers. But, although the ftipulatcd period! 
of payment have long fmcc elapfed, not more than 
i ;ool. out of 11,024!. have been paid.

We have this day renewed our agra/ment with the 
collector. Subscribers whd have not yef*paid their 
firil third, are rcquefted, without delay, to pay the 
fame, and fuch further pm, as they (hall think 'pro- 

 per, to the faid Archibald Gnlder, or to Benjamin 
« Harwood, treafurer. They will be called on, within 

a reafonable time, to make the iccond and third pay 
ments, the lad of which was due on the tit of June, 
1787. All legal methods of compuliion would ocas 
difagreeable to the vilitors as difgracctul to fubfcriber>. 
But it is the indifpenfable duty of truflcc* to adopt fuch 
modes of CAScling payment, u (hall be found nccefla- 
ry, or expedient.

The building of the college was projected, and be. 
gun on a plan, in fome mcaCure, proportioned to in 
nominal funds. For a confidcrable length of time, it 
has been fufpcnded, for want of money. The gentle 
men who fubfcribcd liberally, and paid with punctua 
lity, had a right to expect, in the couric of four yean, 
that the work would be complete, and the lemmary 
beginning to floiuilli. They cannot but remember the 
generous patriotic ardor, with which the intyuuii.ai 
was commenced. They have fuftained an injury from all 
tliofc whofc neglect or future has retarded ifitarogrefs j 
and, for their fathfacTiud, as well. u. (or oUter pur-.

Eaf.s, a lift of fubfcribers names, with the (urns I'ub- 
:ribed, and the fums paij, will probably be publifli- 

ed a- foon aa conveniently may fee, after the i zth day 
of May next. ..   . , ,

At a meeting o'f th,c viinorf 'irid Governors, on the 
cth of July, IT'95, the fecoiid Tueioaya in Fcbraar/, 
May, Auguil anJ N -vcmbef, were appointed tor their 
quarurly meetings. A 'fafficie'nt number hath not, 
nnce thit per'ufl, Wen convcne.l, altliuugh CiHa-jrdi- 
niry meetings h.«ve bceii riqucllcd, by paljlic adver- 
tilement and perfjrwl folinuiiun. As the repeated 
difappoihtmehti of thofe who have repaired to Aiina- 
polu, at their own eipence, for the f?1e purpofe of

Annapolis, April 19, 1788.. 
xing very anxioin that an up* 

_ >f what is due them he made, 
that they may be 'enabled to comply with their , en 
gagements ; in order to facilitate the collection, have 
appointed Mr. JOHN WATKISS, to call upon thofe 
who have accounts with them, for the lame, whofc re 
ceipt fhall be good j they beg that this notice be par-   
ticularly attended to, « it is not in their power to give 
any further indulgence } thole who incline to call and 
pay at Annapolis, will always find a perfon at their 
late It >re on the J0ock, or at the treafury -office, ready 
to receive. & %

THOMAS and BENJAMIN HARWOOD.

Twenty Dollarj Reward. J^

RAN away from the fubfcribcr's 
quarter in Loudon county, early 

in laft month, a negro man namod 
LGKORGF., he is about 20 years of 

_.c, about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, his 
_____ n Jilrils arc remarkably wide, he foine- 

.....,.., torn plains of a VF^TI on the liotionwof one of his 
feet, which makei.hi.n.a little lame ; nc is a ji^ly 
fc:ilil)le tcllovv: He had on; a green jacket and over 
alls, oliubrig miri, an 6M -hat, (hoes and ftoc^ings, 
and took with him a Dutch blanket,, a blue inroad cloth 
eoat and breeches, a blue jacket without flecvcs, and 
fundrv other cloaths He has been iVcn near this town 
lince he ran away. Whoever will apprehend the 
aforcfaid negro, ami deliver him t:> the lubfcribir, jf r 
fecurc him in any gaol, fo that he may be got again, 
(hall receive the aoovc reward, and if taken out ot this 
(late and brought home, all charges paid.

PHILIP R. FEND ALL 
Alexandria, Sept. jo, 1788.

f Two Hundred Dollar*
nK H E fubfcriber, of Prince-Owrrf, w,, ' 
1 the moath of Oftobet, 1787,

n

torce

haufc, full of tobacco, confumed by fire . 
and on the night of the iSth.of Au«uft 
feveh Hicks of wheat and rye dcftroyed in the 
manner, and an attempt at the fame Urne was m 
barn a new and valuable tobacco-houfe w'lth 
hogfhcads or packed ^tobacco, a quantity of 
utenfils, and a variety of othar valuable propu 
in. 'On the night preccdirrrthc evening w'h£ jkT' 
forcfaid tob'fcjfc-houfc *as burnt,- Notley Youn. p? 
quire, for v*fjwn the fcbfcriber ii manaeer V,»,. 
bacco houfe by firt. The fubfcrinor is full/ 
that thefc misfortunes were not occofioncd b> 
but that fome depraved and 1 hardened WKL 
crctly and wilfully attempted his ruin by the 
fion of thofe enormities. THe above reward of 
HUNDRED DOLLARS as hereby ofifcrcd

or perpetrators of the Crimea above mentioned, io 
they be brought to condign punLThment.

Oclobcr zo,'. i?88. ^^ NATHAN SOPER.

To l?e L E A 8 ED

 To be LET for a term of years/ on 
good ffcurity,

A MOST valuable and beautiful FARM, fituatc 
,/X en the north fide of Severn river, about fix miles 
fmm .'

SEVERAL LOTS of GROUND in this city, * 
the Church circle, and tlicvftrcctj cJleJ T<i« 

nac'e-ftrcet, oppolha Mr- laltlts Kinggold's, and Li». 
yer's-llrcct, oppjfitc Mr. John CallaUan's. Tu tan» 
may be known by applying to tjie fubfcriber. 
______d)______JAMES STEUART.

January 9, uga.

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriben nuoi 
to petition the next general aflembly of U«r. 

land, for an exclulivc privilege of running STAGIfr 
on the caftern more of Maryland.

M X ROBERT HODGSON. 
<*f A GERSHOM JOHNSON.

th a pa.eel or SLAVES,   -imm .'^nnapijirs, witn » JM.LCI «i tin 
STOCK and ; lantation UThN'SILS.

Allb a large coiinncxiiou; HOUSM and GARDEN, 
pleafantly fi tailed, with a quantity of LAND within 
two mile* of Ar.nupclu.

Any perf.n incliuablc to Icafc ei'he/ ofthcabt'VO 
farina may be informed ot luc tc:n\s by aaj.l) -ing to 
Dr. WILLIAM MURHAY, in Au!U|xlis, cr Mr. PHI- 
Ltr RoctKS, in BjUimorc. /«

Nutiingham, N'o'.eiubcr 20, 1788.

For PRIVATE SALE,
SOME valuable LAND, lying in the Fork of Pa- 

ri/s*r, theytuxcnt 
V ALLV RANGE

prevent
r-'gular ftated .reeling, we tale the liberty of moft ear- 
ntllly entreating every Kcntlunan t who has accepted 
ths truft of a vifuw and. pvernor of St. John's Col- 
lege, to attend oh the'fee >nd Tuefda£_of May next. 
A» ti.e general court will be held pit irut day, we 
prcfume 4o ilmk rr^ri ciyrvtnirn^ C4ff.be menponed.

It is perhaps proper to inform the public, that the 
ftnmber of vllitoH cattntn exceed twenty-fear,- Mat io: 
kfs than nine can form OK corporation; that it fras *c- 
ver exc««ded eleven i that by dtath it is rtdrictd to 
ten i that not lafs than f«v*n have authority to' *£?; arid 
that only two, at this tirto, refirfe a< Annapolis. Jfii 
alrmft nMdlefi •» add, that matters of the rrcateft Im 
portance await their conflderatlon. It h mnch to be 
wilhed, tl*t the number were <orrfpleicd or increafcd. 
Whether this objeft miy not be attained, provided nine 
(lull b% eonvenea, will be debated at their next meet 
ing i arid wt hope that, )f any gtmtaaran be difpofed 
to refrcn. he wiM at Uraft beftow His endeattjuri, that 
the bony n*V ** 6^ enabled to fipply his plact. 

NICHOLAS CARRdLl,, 
CONTEE

are two traits, called DU- 
ami OVEN-WOOD THICK- 

SETT, aJjrtiiing, containing about fu hundred acres, 
more oriels f p*rt of'the land is clc^r^d, with dwell 
ing hcufcs, tobacco houic and other houfcs, a good 
apple orchard, feveral acres of fine* meadow land 
tlcjrtd and foyred, and touch more tlut Vnay be re- 
ctai:ucd; (here is great plenty of wnou and timber, 
a never tailing fcltcam, and a good mill jfeat. Ip will 
be fol J At .<:ie, two and thicc year; credit, and in par 
cels to fait the purchafcrs. Bond and approved fe- 
eariry matt be gWcn, and the intercft paid annually. 
Any perfon wlo Inclines to purciufc may view the 
pre.niles and Jppty io yO t f

/P THOMAS CONTEE.

Annapolis, Octdber t, IJ88.

OBSERVING a number of debtor* to the date, 
as well as 6thcr individuals; are dftervin \vant 

of fome bind of certificates, and at a tofs where 
to grt them on proper terms for their money,' and the" 
holders of certificates when in want of caih for them', 
are likewife at ^ lots for a market, far want Of time 
particular place to apply, where they could be on a 
certainty of getting an exchange on reasonable 
terms.

The fttbfcriber being well acquainted with the dif 
ferent kind of certificates and their paffing value, has 
induced him to offer hi> fervicc to provide, and inform 
thofe that do or may want, that by lodging the need 
ful he will fupply them with certificate*, or caih, at

(heft notice, ort reafonable

R 0-P-XX^-^, L S,
For Printing by Sufycription,

BY
ISAAC COLLINS, 

IM TRENTON,

HOLY "BIBLE,
CONTAINING

The OLD- and NEW TESTAMBMTJ
W hT H T H E

Apocrypha and Marginal Notes.
Cs O N P I T J-O N'S:   

I. This wo;k, to be contained in one large votaaM, 
Quarto, of nine hundred and eighty-four pages, w j 
be reprinted p.tge ftrr page wit,, tht Oifofd cdiud«i
on a beautiful new type, and good plptr.
will be added; and alia the Scripture1 mcafurd, \
and coins. "

II. The price to fubfcribers, for die volume", wefl
bound, four Spanilh dollars; one dollar to be jwMtf
the time of fuofcriumg, the remainder oa delivery o|
the book.

HI. The work to he put to prcfs as foon u thrct
thoufand copies (hall be JubtcfibcJ for, and to be i,
nilhed without delay. ' '  

The'Edit 5r ha* \xv\ encodraged, by anumbtrrf 
refpcQable charaflcr-, to offer the above propofiLa 
the puW c, "under a conviction that a hand!jme fat- 
rican edition of the Bible, in Quarto, will, at ifca 
time*, be both feafonable and acceptable, ashofirtrf 
the money will go out of the country.

This confide rat ion, it it hoped, will be an udtft- 
mtnt to fubfcribe, and of courfe promote the mat 
fYrtjuent reading of this moft invaluable book in p> 
fate; families. He therefore wlfhcs to attraQ tix n- 
tcnrton, and obtain the countenance of people of»! 
dc-fonimations; not doubting but that, in the ejec 
tion of the work, he \vill be able to give ample duf- 
faction, both as to its accuracy and neatncfs. 

Subfcrinrionj will 'be received by Hugh Gain? >
a (heft notice, ort reafonable terms, on paying a mo'-
dcrart commiraon. There being a number, who have
JMyments to make in certificate! to the treafury, that Edmund Prior, New-York ; by Joleph CrukfhankiJ
live at a conftderable diftance, many of whom wi(h to William Voting, Philadelphia; by Townfcnd and Pn-
make-payments as they provide money for that pur- - «-.-.t-   j L ., ,-_ . ^
pofe,- are pre\-cnted for want of the ccrtificafcs," and^
not being convenient to ride 50.or too miles to get
them and max* a fmall payment; thofe who are thus
nruatfd that wiln to be provided with certificates, and
hare them placed to their credit, by forwarding the
money at any time rrnty depend on being furruihed
with certificate!, and jmymcht made to Iheir orderi,

ton, Balrlrnore ; tnd by the editor in Treuton.
It ii remiefted, thak thc-Jcadinfccuaraflcrs of all &t 

different denominations of  Chrilnam in the Usiw 
Stares, who may fccf difpofcd to promote thii UBM- 
taking, will r a* early u may be, grant their tSi&aa 
rn procuring fabfcriptlons--and that the feveral pn»w 
of news-papers in the unidn will be pleated toiafefi 
the above propofils m their papers. 4 ,

Januaw 2 8, 1789,

L O S -T,

FROM fh-oad Creek, wtvich itisfuppofed was carrr- 
ed off by the ice, the wind being then at riorth- 

eaft, on Monday morning, the i6th inftant, a SCOW, 
nearly n«w, about twenty fert long, and eight or nine 
feet wide, bef fides are gdfn. From the wind bciftg 
 t north.eaft, it is imagined Ihe drifted dpwp fowards 
Talley's. or T1toma»'s Pblnt. FOUR DOLLARS 
REWARD will be gfveh for bringing her 10 Broad 
Creek, Keu.Ifland, o« T-WO DOLLARS if deliver. 
ed at Annapolu* incalt.af Mr. John Sands, jun. "V'-r'-T ._ , JAMES 0.BRYON.

JAMES WILLIAMS.

Annapolis, March tfi, 1789.
On Morfelay the twentieth day of April^text will be 

SOLD, ar PUBLIC VENDUF., it the late dwel. 
Ung ol ZACHAR1AH M'CAULEY.fctc of Anne- 
Arundel county, dectafed,

BOY, fom« HOUSEHOLD PUR.

To all whom it may concern.
Mr. Ifaac Collins has, for many yean lift

A .
/\ NITOJIE, HORSES, HOGS and CATTLfc.
All perrfon* .>who liavc ajny cUhns againft ihe 
 re requcflcd to bring them in prupcrly~»tt<rflc4, and 
til ihofe wJw are indebted t» the faid Oeccafetil arc do- 
fired to ro«>c immediate, ptyjient to wi

  ANNE M'CAUUY, who intennwrfied
*  with WI^M^M BIRD, Ad«j»|f«<pr,> . ,

been, and ftllt Is, printer to the (late of 
Having by thh means had the more frequent oppjrt»- 
nTFIci to fee His work, I have had abundant proof ^ 
the accuracy and' cdrrcftnefs of his publication!, a wtll 
as of hu remarkable attention to bufmefs.

. WIL. LIVINGSTON. 
Trenton, nth September, 1788.

ANNAPOLIS: 
PRINTED by FREDERICKand

S'AMUEL GRBEN.
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